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Cosden Meeting 
Erases Stock Ban
Stockholders of Cosden Petrole

um Corporation today ridded the 
company of restrictions against 
acquiring its own stock Improved 
earnings also were reported for 
the second quarter of the fiscal 
year.

R. L. Tollett, president, ex
plained that the step would put 
management in a position to ac
quire small lots of stock The ex
penditure of as little as $1,000 in 
share purchases would help re
duce serving costs substantially, 
he said. ^

A total of 2.426.%9 shares, or 
79 4 per cent of the outstanding 
shares, were voted in favor of th'' 
amendment The remaining 77.551 
shares represented by proxy were 
voted against Total proxy repre
sentation was 81.94 per cent. Merle 
Stewart and Clyde Hollingsworth, 
CPAs, verified proxy totals

Cosden reported $1,182,033. or 39 
per cents a share, in net earnings 
for the second quarter endM Oct. 
31, 1̂  The figures compare with 
$1,046,023. or 35 cents a share, for

the same period in 1961, an in
crease of 13 per cent.

For the first six months of the 
fiscal year, net income was $2,198,- 
690 or 72 cents a share Earnings 
declined by one per cent from the 
$2,199,766 or 73 cents a share of 
the comparable period a year ago.

The company's second quarter
ly report, which is being mailed 
this week to stockholders, revealed 
that 14 per cent more crude oil 
had been processed during the 
first six months than in the period 
a year earlier. The result was a 
five per cent increase in gasoline 
yield and a 15 per cent upturn in 
petrochemicals: however, netbacks 
on both product groups declined.

Tollett explained that gasoline 
price reductions occasioned by the 
sporadic but severe retail price 
wars impaired after-tax income by 
$466,206 Lower income from li
cense agreements as well as from 
disposition of assets was virtually 
offset by reduction in accruals of 
liability for U. S and foreign in
come taxes, he said

Tollett announced that the pro

posed transaction whereby W. B 
Grace & Co. would acquire Cos- 
den’s assets and liabilities subject 
to a reserved oil and gas produc
tion payment is still pending.

The company has paid four 
quarterly dividends of 25 cents a 
share during calendar year 1962 
A 25 cents dividend has been de
clared payable Jan. 4, 1963 to 
shareholders of record on Dec. 14

Tollett said that 1,109—or rough
ly one sixth of the number of 
shareholders—owned 10 or less 
shares. There are 191 who own one 
share, another 343 who have two 
or three shares Postage costs 
alone exceed 50 cents a share, 
plus material a n d  servicing 
shares. Hence, moving as far as 
possible to 100-share blocs would 
save the company a considerable 
sum each year. Tollett said that 
the resolution did not mean that 
Cosden was going to trade in its 
own shares. Because Cosden will 
pay the market price in full, small 
shareholders can obtain more for 
their shares than if they were to 
go through brokers

Ole Miss Reprieved 
Buf Watch Continues
DALLAS. Tex <AP'—The South

ern Association of Colleges and 
Schools allowed the state colleges 
and universities of Mississippi to 
retain their full accreditation to
day but warned that accreditation 
could be taken away at any time 

The association warned that the 
situation in Mississippi would be 
p l a c e d  under continued and 
careful obser\ation'

If neces.sary. it said, it would 
send investigation committees to 
Mississippi and even call the asso
ciation's commission on colleges 
mlo special session to act upon ac
creditation of the sLite institu
tions

The action, proposed by the 
commission on c o l l e g e s ,  was 
unanimously approved by the 388- 
member college delegate assem
bly in an attention filled meeting 

The charges dale back to the 
riots attending Negro James Mer-

Abilene Station
WA.tHINGTON 'A P i -  These 

Texas applications were received 
by the Communications Commis
sion Tuesday

Abilene—KFMN. assignment of 
license to Lowell G and Erline 
Perry, doing business as Fine 
Music Enterprises

edith's admission to the university 
two months ago

The real isiuie is whether Gov. 
Ross Barnett and the State Board 
of Trustees for Institutions of 
Higher Learning interfered with 
the university administration at 
that time, and whether there is 
danger they will in the future

Dreary Fog 
Wraps State

By TW
Dreao’ fog wrapped broad ex

panse of Texas in a damp pack
age again Wednesday

There also was drizzling rain 
in North Central Texas, but 
reports to the Weather Bureau 
indicated the near-cloudbursta 
hitting parts of the state the past 
two days were at end

It was clear to partly cloudy 
in the West Texas area from El 
Paso to Wink and near the coast 
Clouds hovered over other sec
tions Early morning tempera
tures were mostly in the 40s to 
60s

Trial Recessed 
On Security Issue
S\N ANTONIO (A P '-T h e  gen 

eral i-ourt martial of a decorated 
Air Force officer, accused of mur
der. was recessed today until his 
defrn.se counsel could be cleared 
for top security

Maj Quentin Teesen. the prose 
rution chief, rested his case earli
er after Ran Antonio detective 
Strxe Salas quoted the defendant 
—Col John Herrington—as saying 
he shot his wife to death

James Gardner, the civilian 
who leads Herringtons defense, 
aaid he would withhold his open 
ing statement until later beraii.se 
"there is still a foul up on secur
ity clearances We are unable to 
proceed as planned at this time 
hut a call has been made to 
W ashington try ing to clear it up "

The eight members of the court 
are cleared for top secret, as are 
the Air Force members of the de
fense and prosecution

Col Merlin Baker, the law of
ficer. said Gardner is not yet 
cleared for top secret There was 
no indication in the court room 
about what the secret testimony 
will concern, but there was spec
ulation that Gardner planned to 
go into Herrington's duties in the 
Air Force Intelligenced Office in 
the Pentagon and his chores as 
a special weapons officer at Kelly

Air Force B.ase in 5ian Antonin 
Gardner said earlier the defense 

is based on his belief that Har
rington's knowledge of national 
secrets caused temporary insan
ity when his 46-year-old wife was 
shot in the head and killed Aug 
9 His It^year^ild son was wound
ed

Gardner said he could pro
ceed with part of his presenta
tion until the security matter was 
cleared The lawyer, a member 
of the Air Force Reserve, said 
he asked the government in Sep
tember to take rare of his clear
ance

Meanwhile. Baker approved a 
defense motion to delay Thurs
day's hearing until after Herring
ton is arraigned in a state dis
trict court in San .\ntonio He has 
been indicted by the Bexar County 
Grand Jury for murder and as
sault to murder 

Herrington. 46. is on trial for 
the fatal shooting of his wife 

The eight-member court found 
the slender, black-haired combat 
veteran innocent Tue.sday on a 
charge he tried to kill his son 
Jimmy. 7

He still is charged with murder 
in the death of his wife. June, 
45, and with assault to murder 
in the wounding of a mentally 
retarded son. Joseph, 19.

Volunteers 
Cited For 
Crisis Aid

WASHI.NGTON <APt -  The 
Defense Department says the Cu
ban crisis military buildup got a 
big assist from Navy and Air 
Force reservists who volunteered 
their serxices.

The Pentagon reported Tuesday 
that Air Force resemsts \olun- 
tanly moved 754.000 pounds of 
equipment and several hundred 
military personnel These volun-! 
teers were on the job even before 
some 14.000 air reservists in eight 
troop carrier wings were called to , 
active duty on Oci. 21 j

Naval air reservists, the Penta
gon said, moved 620.000 pounds of 
cargo, transported more than 
1.000 passengers and took part in 
aerial surveillance operations in 
the Atlantic and Gulf of M exico- 
all voluntarily.

Antibias Housing 
Order Amended
WASHINGTON tA P '-T h e  Vet

erans Administration has added a 
new regulation which is a major 
step toward putting into effect 
Prnident Kennedy's antibias hous
ing order

\ spokesman said Tuesday the 
effect of the amendment to VA 
regulations will require all spon
sors. builders and sellers of pro
posed new dwelling units backed 
by the VA to sign a pledge not to 
discriminate in the sak of hous
ing. because of race, color or 
creed

At present, the amendment does 
not apply to existing housing, the 
spokesman said

The sponsors, builders and sell
ers would be required to sign 
pledges in connection with their 
appraisal requests for a project 
or development This would not 
apply to the bank which makes the 
actual loans

Trial Is Moved 
To Ft. Stockton
BANDERA < A P '-A  change of 

venue to Fort Stockton has been 
ordered in the trial of Rill Me- 
Knight of Kerrville after unsuc
cessful attempts to pick a jury 
here

Only one juror, had been se
lected by Tuesday from more 
than 80 veniremen questioned 
since Monday. Dist Judge Mar
vin Blackburn ordered the change.

McKnight. 21. an honor student 
at the University of T^xas. is 
charged with the May 1 pistol 
shooting of Kelley Parker. 21. of 
Harper in an argument over 20- 
been seeing both McKnight and 
Parker •

Parker was shot nine times 
Miss Flach was wounded in the 
hand as she tried to grab the 
gun.

Seeks Entry
Vivian Malone. 26-yrar-oM stn- 
dent at Alabama AA.M, has ap
plied for admission to the Uni
versity of .Alabama. The aniver- 
sity has had only one other 
Negro stndent. Autherlne Lncy. 
expelled soon after she entered 
in 1156. Miss Malone said she 
wanted to stndy a general busi
ness rowne.

Year's First
Cost Living

Meats Lower 
Consumer Index

WASHINGTON (AP i -  Uving 
costs as measured by the govern
ment declined one-tenth of one per 
cent in October It was the first 
retreat recorded during 1962 in 
consumer price costs.

Somewhat lower store prices for 
meats, reversing part of a large 
increase in September, were pri
marily responsible for the slight 
decline announced by the I.^bor 
Department today in the living 
cost barometer.

The index dropped to 106 0 per 
cent of the 1957-39 average. On 
the former 1947-49 base the index 
was calculated at 130 I.

Arnold E. Chase, price division 
director of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, said various shifts in 
prices should result in a further

Foreign Aid 
Director Named
WASHINGTON <AP)—President i Fowler Hamilton sent Kennedy 

Kennedy appointed Budget Direc-1 his resignation as foreign ^ id  j t ^ b e r  and O c to ^
tor David E. Bell as head of the chief 
U S Foreign aid program today ; White 
Bell will be replac^ m the Budg
et Bureau by Kermit Gordon, now 
a member of the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers.

The White Houwe said Bell will 
remain in his present post until 
late December, to help get Ken
nedy's budget in shape to present 
to Congress m January.

earlier this month The 
House announced Kennedy 

has accepted it as of Dec 7 
Between that date and jh e time 

Bell takes over, the foreign aid 
agency will be headed by Deputy 
Administrator Frank Coffin 

The head of foreign aid bears 
the titk of administrator of the 
Agency lor International Develop
ment.

slight decline in November living 
costs.

Despite the October decline, the 
living cost increases in immedi-; 
ately preceding months were suf-j 
ficient to require pay increases 
for approximately 1 million work
ers whose, wages are partly 
geared to a quarterly living cost 
adjustment.

Rise of one cent an hour will 
go to about 780.000 workers in the 
auto and auto parts industries, the 
bulk of them employed by General 
Motors. Ford and Chrysler.

About 110.000 employes of the 
farm equipment industry and 
some aerospace industry workers 
also will get one-cent hourly in
creases

In addition 11,000 workers in 
scattered businesses are to get 
two-cent hourly increases

Compared with a year ago the 
October living cost level was 1.3 
per cent higher The last time the 
government living cost index de
clined was in December 1961.

Chase said that meat prices fell 
off a bit in October with larger 
offerings due to the end of the 
farmers' strike and withholding of 
livestock from market.

Food prices as a whok fell one- 
half of I per cent between Sep- 

Fruit and

NEW GIFTS TO 
CHEER FUND
The CHRISTMAS CHEER 

FUND was helped along a 
little today, with three more 
gifts.

Remember, this is simply 
an opportunity for you to join 
in helping the real needy 
youngsters of the city—first, 
with toys and goodies at 
Christmas time, and second, 
with emergency money for 
food or medicine at any time 
when kiddes are ill and 
hungry.

If you want to have a part 
in spreading holiday joy. just 
make your check to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND and for
ward it to The Heraitj. Or, 
your dimes and quarters will 
be just as welcome

Firemen still want toys that 
can be repaired. Take them to 
any fire station or any Cosden 
service station—but cpiickly, 
please

The Fund today:
A fn»nd ........  II# iw
Lou L OATte ......
Mr tnd Mr* II L Akra ..... SW
AIrfadx Kkno«l»ds#d «OW
TOTAL TOOAT •# ••

Business News 
Pushes Market

'NOT GIVING UP'

UF Drive Pushes On
"We re not going to give up." Jack Y. Smith. United Fund 

campaign chairman, said this morning "lAe are too close to our 
goal to throw in the towel

Through this morning, the campaign could count $101,341, less 
than $2.noii from the $103,324 budget

"There are more than enough cards out to close the gap." 
Smith pointed out "There are other people who have not had an 
opportunity to participate Although the official campaign it 
closed, we are going to continue working until we get the money 
necessary to support our 13 local welfare agencies "

John Taylor, chairman of the Metropolitan Division, is still 
working cards in his sectMui and Smith has tackled the unre
ported cards from the Employes and Organized Labor DivisKms.

"As the United Fund office has been closed, residents may 
turn in cards or contributions to me. at Box 1311, or our auditor s 
office. U H Wharton. Room 614. Permian Bldg." Smith ex
plained

"It 's  simply a matter of we have to make the goal." Smith said. 
"The agencies are depending upon us and many people are de
pending on them We plan to work the cards that are still out 
and urge all persons still bolding cards to turn them in as soon 
as possible "

vegetable prices declined season
ally, but prices for dairy products, 
cereals and baker p ro^cti were 
somewhat higher

Price increases were recorded 
for transportation, clothing, hous
ing and medical care New model 
automobiles were selling at higher 
prices because dealers were offer
ing smaller discounts on 1963 
models than they had been on the 
new 1962 cars Prices of used cars 
and gasoline declined

Medical care prices averaged 
two-tenths of 1 per cent higher in 
October Increa.ses in doctors' 
fees, hospital rooms and hospitali
zation insurance more than offset 
declines for prescriptions and 
drugs

The Labor Department also re
ported that, because of a decline 
of three-tenths of an hour in the 
average wrork week in October, 
the average after tax pay for fac
tory workers declined from a rec
ord level in September to $85 66 
a week for the worker heading a 
family of four.

This was nearly 60 cents below 
the September figure but about 
$1 65 or 2 per cent higher than a 
year ago

Snyder Wins 
Payment Case
AUSTIN ' AP ' — The Supreme

NEW YORK fA P '-M o re  good 
business news helped propel stock 
market prices higher early this 
afternoon Trading was exc^km - 
ally heavy

Most gains were limited to s 
point or less but several key is
sues added I to 2 There were nu
merous small losers 

Steels and motors were fraction
al gainers while mail order-retail 
issues forged upward 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 issues gained .6 st 230 6 at 
noon with industrials up I 0. rails 
off 1 and utilities up 4.

Court Rules 
Mexican Grant 
Is Still Good
Al'STI.N fAP ) — The Supreme 

Court reversed itself today and 
held in a 5-4 decision that an 1824 
Mexican grant is still good today.

The decision overturned an op
posite holding by the high court 
Feb 14 in a case involving Sao 
Antonio landowners and the San 
•Antonio River Auttiority

In an opinion steeped in refer
ences to Spanish codes of law and 
early San .Antonio history. Chief 
Justice Robert Calvert wrote for 
the majority;

" I f  the r ig l^  granted are to 
have value, it is essential that wa
ter continue to flow in the chan
nel

‘T o  hold that the right to 
change the river channel was re
served to the river authority 
would be to permit the authority 
to take or destroy, without com
pensation, rights which it had sold 
for compensation ”

The suit involves an dd irriga
tion conduit, the San Juan ditch, 
which originally was used to sup
ply San Juan Capistrano Mission 
The mission was established in 
1730

Worker Killed
D l^CANVILLE  «AP ) — James 

Sorrels, 32. was killed and another 
worker seriously injured Tuesday 
at the Duncanville Air Force 
SUtion as they moved a scaffold 
in contact with a 12.000 volt 
electric line Herman Love of 
Fort Worth was in critical condi
tion.

Plans For improvements 
To US 87 Here Announced
J C Roberts. Abilene. District 

Highway Engineer for the Texas 
Highway Commission, said today 
Uut 2 2 miles of US 87 from the 
south edge to the north edge of 
the Big Spring city limits will be 
widened in 1963 and that the state 
will spend $.59 nno on the job

He reported the work would be 
under the direction of Joe Smoot, 
resident engineei for the commis
sion Smoot was out of town 
Wednesday and could not be con
tacted for additional details on the 
project

Roberts said the $59.nno job here 
is of a State Highway S.-ifety and 
Bettermen program just au
thorized by the State Highway

COLONEL FINDS 'DISCREPANCIES'

Airman, Freed By Civil Court, Faces 
AF Trial On Same Murder Charge

Big Spring Child 
Is Killed By Car
Cesario Ontiveros Jr., 6. a deaf 

mute, and son of Mr and Mrs. 
Cesario Ontiveros Sr.. 207 NE 7th. 
died at the Howard County Hos
pital Foundation a few minutes

fu-

after arrival at 4 45 p m Tues- ard County

dent at 9 18 pm  when the 
neral home reported it.

The fatality was the fourth in
side the city limits so far in 1962 
and the eighth reported in How-

//

Court held for the Cifv of Snvder  ̂ this p r o g r^
today in a case involving payment I  ̂^   ̂S and state high-
for pavement and sewer lines 1 

P r ^ is  Bass sued the city to 
recover the value of .street pave
ment and sewer lines put in a sub
division while it was outside the 
Snyder erty limits Ijiter the city | 
annexed the area 

The trial court awarded Bass 
$14,329. holding th.it the city's an-' 
nexation of the subdivision consti
tuted taking of property which re
quired compensation 

A Civil Court of Appeals ruled. 
that Bass' dedication of streets in | 
the subdivision to public use in 
1955 deprived him of title to pipes 
and pavement laid in 1958 and 
1959 and reversed the award 

The Supreme Court upheld the 
appeals court.

ways in Texas will be improved 
at a total cost of $30.640.rino There 
are 356 projects set up in 164 coun
ties

Roberts said that the purpose 
of the program is to continue the 
improvement and modernization 
of US and state highways for m- 
creased safety and convenience of 
travel He added the safety and 
betterment program is one of the 
prime factors responsible for the 
significant 26 per cent drop in the 
number of traffic deaths on pri
mary highways during the past 
eight years

The program calls for the 
widening of street and road sur
faces. rebuilding of shoulders, 
bridge widening and replacement 
and base strengthening.

day. He was struck by a car in 
the street near hia home as he 
apparently darted into the street.

Traffic Officer Robert Dugan 
said the driver of tlie car involved 
was Francisco C. Catano, 22. .'<03 
NE 7th. Catano took the child to 
the hospital

Police were notified of the acci-

bom in

MOUNTAIN HOME. Idaho (AP ) 
^A.young airman from San Die
go. Calif., cleared of murder by 
civil authorities, faces prosecution 
by the Air Force on the same 
charge

Investigators a( Mountain Home 
Air Force Base announced Tues
day night they will charge Gerald 
M Anderson. 24. with "the pre
meditated murder" of Nancy Joy 
Johnson. 22. and her son. Danny, 
2. last April.

The Air Force arrested Andcr- 
■on Monday afternoon, just five 
hours after his releaae from coun- 
(} ' Jail, whert ho had bcoo held

seven months while awaiting trial. 
A judge dismissed a first-degree 
murder charge after Elmore 
County authorities accepted the 
confession of another man. Theo
dore Thomas Dickie.

But Col. Charles M. Allard, ba.se 
commander, said there were "ob
vious falsehoods" in Dickie's con- 
feuion and the Air Force was act
ing on information obtained from 
Anderson when he was arrest^ 
last April.

Col. Allard said Anderson would 
be hospitalized immediately for 
psychiatric evaluation

Air Force authoritict are to ap

pear in U.S. District Court at 
Boise to explain why they are 
holding Anderson The court order 
was issued Monday n i^ t after An
derson's attorneys petitioned for a 
writ of habeas corpus.

Mrs. Johneon. wife of an air
man, and her son were killed in 
their home here. Mrs. Johnson 
also was raped.

Earlier this month. Dickie 
signed a sURement achnitting the 
rape-slaying of a lO-yoar-old girl 
at Boise He then confessed to the 
Mountain Home murt^rs. saying 
he couldn't let an innoceni man 
hang.

Strike Mediators 
Fight Deadline
NEW YORK (A P )-Federa l me

diators worked today against an 
approaching deadline for reaching 
a contract agreement between the 
International Longshoremen's As
sociation and Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast ship and stevedoring com
panies

Key Defense  ̂
Firm Is Struck
BlTtBANK. CoHf (A P '-Lock - 

heed Aircraft Corp bne of the 
giants of the aerospace industry 
and a key defense contractor, was 
struck today by the International 
Association of Machinists.

Young Ontiveros was 
Big Spring Aug 27, 1936

Funeral services will be heW at 
7 4.5 am  Thursday from St 
Thomas Catholic Church with the 
Rev Robert J. McDermott offi
ciating Birial will be in Big 
Spring City Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

Survivors include the parents; 
four bcothers. George Ontiveros. 
James'-Ontiveros. David Ontive-1 
ros. ami Frank Ontiveros, and 
grandparents, Mrs Jesusita Ra- j 
mirez. and Mr and Mrs Juan > 
Ontiveros, all of Big Spring.
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PARIS (A P i—President Charles 
de Gaulle today commuted the 
death sentence given former Gen 
Edmond Jouhaud for his leading 
role in the terrorist secret army.

There was no immediate an
nouncement of the prison term 
Jouhaud w'ould have to serve but 
it was expected to be life That 
was the term imposed on former 
Gen Raoul Salan. the commander 
in chief of the secret army.

De Gaulle also commuted the 
death sentence of Andre Canal, 
the "Black Monocle" of the secret 
army, who also had been sen
ten ce  for his terrorist activities.

Commutation of Jouhaud's sen
tence had been expecte since the 
special high tribunal that sen
tenced Jouhaud last April subse
quently let Salan. his superior, off 
with -life. Jouhaud. former air 
force chief of staff, was second in 
command of the underground se
cret army which waged an unsuc
cessful terrorist war to prevent 
Algerlsu iadapcndsoce.

SECRET SANTAS
will be in some local stores 
We<dnes(day-Thursday-Friday 

with

//

$40 Cash Each Day
For The Adults (16 years and over)

Who Find Their Identity

A sales person in four of the stores bated below win be 
designated as "SECRET SANTAS" on each of the days named. 
All you have to do is go into the stores and ask the people who 
wait on you; "A re you the 'SECRET SANTA'?”  A "yes " means 

$10 cash to you.

If an award is not won on any day, another "SAN TA" will 
bo added the following day. You can't lose! You may win! You'H 
have fun while shopping' Do your Chri-stmas shopping while 
you hunt for the "SECRET SANTAS ” and their cash! Full de
tails are on Page 9-A.

Stores Where A "SECRET SANTA”  May Be Found;

.Anthony's 
Barrow Furn.
Rig Spring Furn. 
Carter Fum.
Cizon's Jewelry- 
Firestone Stores 
Fisher’s 
Foster Drug 
Gibbs ft Weeks 
Gibson's 
W. T. Grant 
Good Housekeeping 
Hemphill Wells 
Lee Hanson's

Hilburn’s Appl.
JftK Shoe Store
Lewis 5c ft 106
Moatgomary Ward
Park Drug
Prager's
Penney'a
Pelletier's
Swarts
Wacker'a
Elmo Wasaoa'a
Zack'a
Zsie's
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Rescuers Bringing 
Down Air Victims
LIMA, Peru <AP) — Rescue 

worker* labored today at the slow 
and arduous task of bringing 
down from a rocky peak the 
bodies of 97 persons killed in the 
crash of a Los Angeles-bound 
Brazilian jetliner. It was aviation 
history's eighth worst disaster.

Nineteen of the dead were list
ed as Americans. There were no 
survivors—and no immediate ex
planation—of the cra'sh in good 
flying weather minutes before the 
R ^ing 707 was to make a pre
dawn landing at Lima's air(vcrt 
Tuesday.

A Peruvian Cabinet minister, a 
high Cuban economic official and 
a California oil executive were 
among the 80 passenger victims. 
The plane carried a crew of 17.

The I 'S  Civil Aeronautics 
Board in Washington announced 
it was sending a high official to 
join Peruvian authorities in the 
investigation of the crash. A 
spokesman said the U.S agency

' i

Judy Garland Is 
Accused O f Being 
An Unfit Mother
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P t-H olly - 

wood producer Sid Luft. involvrt 
in a bitter divorce battle with Judy 
Garland has accused her of being 
an unfit mother.

He said she uses barbiturates 
and asked she not he given cus
tody of their two children until 
"it is shown she has recovered 
from a mental illness '

Luft. in an action filed Monday 
in District Court, charged also 
that Miss Garland has concealed 
t2 million in community property 
H is action was in answer to the 
singer's Nevada divorce suit.

wants “ to learn anything we can 
from an accident, no matter 
where it occurs, because these 
are our planes"

.An official of the Brazilian air
line, Varig, said "everylhing was 
apparently going normally" when 
the captain suddenly declareds 
"This is an emergency."

Nothing more was known of the 
plane until its wreckage, scat
tered over a smoke blackened 
area about 200 yards square, was 
found about 10 hours later on a 
2.400fout hill near the Inca ruins 
of Pachacamac, 15 miles south of 
Lima.

Twenty of the liodies were 
brought to a Lima morgue Tues
day night. Rescue workers left 
until morning the difficult task of 
lowering the others down the 
steep sides of the mountain

Among those who dietl in the 
crash was Raul Cepero Bonilla,' 
Cuba National Rank president and 
a top economic advisor to Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro The Peru-i 
vian agriculture minister, .Maj i 
Gen. Jesus Melgar, and his wife 
also were killed. ^

The American victims included 
Paul A. Best, president of Cali
fornia Crude Sales Co. of San 
Francisco, a subsidiary of Stand
ard Oil of California. A resident 
of Palo .Alto, he would have been 
52 today.

.Most of the victims were burned 
or mutilated beyond recognition.

The flight originated in Porto 
Alegre, a southern Brazilian city, 
but the major pickup of pas.sen- 
gers was at Rio de Janeiro. The 
airline said 10 of the passengers 
had tickets for Los Angeles The 
rest were bound for Latin-Ameri- 
can points

The Lima crash was the fifth 
maior air di.saster in five days 
and the second in 24 hours in 
volving Brazilian planes.

.4?

'Quacking' The Postal Barrier

India Building Human Nature, 
Or Orneriness?

Up Strength
NEW DELHI. India (A P )-In d ia  

rushed more troops to strengthen 
her border defenses today while 
engaging Communist China on the 
di^omatic front.

U.S. Air Force transports 
moved men and supplies toward 
the lines where the Chinese cease
fire continued in effect for the 
seventh day.

Prime Minister Nehru’s govern
ment was trying feverishly to re
build Indian forces shattered by 
the lightning Chinese offensive in 
the Himalayas.

Diplomatic mi.ssions were wing
ing to capitals of key .African and 
Asian neutralist nations to plead

Postmas .Alfred Rurk gid the surpriiiei of his life when he opened 
a postal box in front of the courthouse in Rome, Ga., and found 
this duck inside. He informed the postal superintendent that he 
had collected a package without postage. The duck was returned 
to its natural habitat, a city lake.

Pork Prize 
Goes To Texan

Laos Army
Unity Slated

CHICAGO (A P ) — A Texas 
exhibitor won a top award in pork 
carcass competition at the inter
national live stock exposition.

The grand champion pork car
cass was from a 21(i-pound Hamp
shire b a r r o w  whose dress^ 
weight was 157 pounds Show n by 
Parks Tucket Jr. of Midlothian, 
Tex., it was adjudged the finest 
of 128 carcasses in the show.

■ Steers that competed in the con-

The Pre-Eminence 
Of Jesus

T ■ TarS*l. Frrarkrr 
Charrb af Cbrlal. Ma Wau Nlfkvar M 

e O. Eai IIU

All the power, wisdom, 
mortoliry of God the Fother
and all the inspiration and revela 
lion of the Holy Spirit are con
centrated in the person of Jesus 
Christ ‘ In him dwelleth all the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily* 
iCol 2 » '

"Peter said concerning Jesus, ‘he 
is I.^d  of air <Acte 10 36>. He 
was given 'the name that is above 
every name; that in the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow, of 
things in heaven and Ihmgs on 
earth and thing* under the earth, 
and that every tongue should con
fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of God the Father’ 
iphll 2 9-11'. We are commanded

VIE.Vn.ANE. I^os f.A P '-Laos ’ 
three-party government Tuesday 
night announced agreement on a 
plan to unite its rightist. pro-Com- 
munist and neutralist armed 
forces into a single national 
army.

A similar agreement on creation 
of a police force also was an
nounced

The task of carrying out the two

Movies Must 
Remain Kissless

love, and im- 
ond Creator

; to ‘sanctify in your hearts Christ 
aa Lord' <I Pet. 3:15'. Jesus him
self said. ’All authority hath been 
given unto me in heaven and on 
earth’ 'Mat 28 18'. He is worthy 
to revive the power, and riche*. 

. and wisdom, and might, and 
1 honor, and glory and blessing’ 

• Rev 5 12'. He is to have the pre
eminence in all things iCol 1 18'.’ ’ 

, 'By F'. W. Tarbet. Melbourne. 
.Australia'.

It la the ilnrfied purpwse •{ the 
church of Christ to give Christ the 
pre-eminence in nil things.

I Welcome to mid week preaching 
■ aerv ice tonight at 7 30 p m —adv.

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya 
CAP I — Malaya's home-grown 
films must remain ki.ssless.

The first kiss ever in a Malay
an movie has been dropped from 
the forthcoming film "Dawn is 
.Approaching ' because of protests 
by the heroine * father, political 
groups and Moslem leader* 
Though it was only a peck on the 
cheek, they considered »uch a 
public display indecent 

Foreign films are another mat
ter The Malays flock to them, 
and the love scenes aren't cen
sored.

Look Af The Sun

P e n n e y s
6 0 *  A N N I V I I S A I Y

WHITE SANDS MISSILE 
RANGE. N M  ' A P '—An Aerobce 
rocket soared to an altitude of 128 
miles Tuesday to get a look at 
the sun and measure it* radiation 
rays, unhampered by the earth's 
atmosphere

mergers was given to government 
commissions composed of mem
bers of the three factions.

The agreements followed a day 
of tension in which neutralist and 
pro-Communist Pathet I.jo  forces 
exchanged shots at the airstrip on 
the Plaine de* Jarres in central 
Lao* where they maintain joint 
headquarters.

The neutralist premier. Prince 
Souvanna Phouma. said "a few 
rifle shots " were exchanged after 
the Pathet Lao shot down an .Amer
ican-chartered cargo plane which 
was taking in supplies to his 
troops.

The pilot and copilot, both 
.Americans, were killed in the 
crash. The third member of the 
crew, a cargo specialist and also 

j an .American, was injured hut not 
I seriouslyt Their names were with- 
I held

Souvanna denounced the Pathet 
< I.ao for firing on the plane against 
his order* and summoned the Pa- 

I thet I.ao chief, his half-brother 
I Prince .Souphanouvong. for a talk

The agreement on the armed 
forces merger came out of a later 
session between Souvanna. Sou
phanouvong and Public Works 
Minister Ngon Sananaikone ,San- 
anaikone is representing the right- 
wing faction while it* leader, (ien 
I^ u m i Nosavan. is in Moscow 
on a trade missHin.

The plan calls for an army of 
30.non men with equal numbers of 
men drawn from neutralist, right
ist and Pathet I-ao forces All 
other armed force* would be de
mobilized by a govemnnent com
mission.

test for junior farmers and those 
in the open classes were sold 
Tuesday.

T02nd Birthday 
Is Memory Tim e
PH IIjADELPHIA f.\P) -  Lillie 

Potteiger celebrated her Kttnd 
birthday Monday with reminis
cences of how she rode a camel 
on one phase of a round-the-world 
trip when she was a chipper 70. 
She said it was the most unusual 
experience of her lifetime.

I It was a quiet anniversary, 
• spent with her son, Earl. 72. and 
a daughter, Esther Lafferty. 58. 
Mr* I.^fferty baked a cake.

! Two years ago nearly .50 rela- 
; tives and friends joined in help- 
, ing Mrs Potteiger celebrate her 
i inoth birthday, but she said she 
I didn't feel up to so much excite- 
1 ment this time

India’s case-and 'to  counter Pe
king’s massive propaganda drive.

Law Minister A. K. Sen was due 
in Cairo today to confer with 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
and was tq go to Ghana Friday.

Nehru’s top deputy for foreign 
affairs, Mrs. Lakshmi Menon, flew 
to Rangoon to talk to Burmese 
leaders before going on to Cam
bodia, Indonesia and Ceylon.

An hour before Mrs. Menon ar
rived in Rangoon, Chinese Vice 
Foreign Minister Huang Chen left 
for Indonesia after an overnight 
stay during which he met high 
army officials and the head of 
Burma’s military government, 
Gen. Ne Win.

Observers waited to see if the 
Chinese  ̂troops would withdraw 
from the northeast frontier terri
tory and parts of Ladakh on Satur
day as they promised to do in 
their cease-fire proclamation of 
Nov. 21.

Even if they do withdraw, the 
Indian government is still talking 
about putting its border pickets 
back where they were before the 
Chinese advance in October. 'The 
Chine.se said any such Indian ad
vance would violate the cease-fire 
and would be met by Chinese bul
lets.

OLATHE. Kan. (API-Th irteen  
warning signs were installed 
Tuesday at an intersection of U.S. 
58 and U.S. 189 where three have 
been killed in smashups this 
month. ’

Seven signs warn of the up-com
ing four-way stop.

Two spell out the 30-mile speed, 
limit.

Four outsize stop signs were

added, including one with a flash
ing warning light.

After the work waa done. IS ve- 
hiclea faded to heed the stop signs 
in a 15-minut# period.. '

Fatal Plane Crash
HOUSTON (A P )-C lyd e  Jacks, 

28, president of the Houston para
chutists club, has died of injuries 
received in a stunt plane crash 
Nov. 27. His funeral will be held 
Thursday.

A Secret Santa
' G ift Suggestion

For That
Boy Or 
Girl On 

Your List

—  '-a-'--

Fine On T V , But 
Not In One's Yard
IIOLLA'M’OOD (AP> — lx)wer 

Vine Street, not a quiet section 
of filmtown at be.st, has become 
unbearable since zany Steven .Al
len set up television headquarter* 
there, resident.* say.

They marched on City Hall, 50 
strong, Monday with their female 
spokesman demanding of < the 
Board of Public Works;

"Would you believe it if I told 
you that I went outside and found 
Steven Allen sitting up in a tree 
and a chimpanzee seated in my 
flower gardCT"’ ’ ’

’The hoard promised to investi
gate after the group added that 
Allen’s late night show also ties 
up traffic and is too noisy.

Perhaps you have never thought of giving a gift 

of furniture, to that boy or girl for Christmas. 

And imagine how proud they would be to own 

such a lovely desk all their own It’s truly beauti

ful and practical, and most modestly priced.

Two Men Killed
VKTO RIA  t.APi — Two men 

died Tuesday night when their 
car hit a steel pole supporting 
a toy store s lighted sign

Bobbv Worsham, 18. of Victoria 
and Allen Otto, 22. of nearby 
Nursery were the victims.

Johnny (ianem. 28. of Victoria, 
the only other occupant of the
ear, was injured seriously.

TOMORROW’S 
SPECIAL

Ckoire Of Soap Or Salad: 
Muthroem S««p. Cole Slaw, 

Waldorf

Rarhecued Ribs. Flah Stirka. 
Raked Ham W'llli Plaeappic 

Sanre

Brewaed Potatoes, Asparagus. 
Harvard Beets

Dessert: Bread Pudding WilN 
I,emon .Saure

SETTLES COFFF.E
SHOP

Let our friencdly personnel 
help you with your Christmas 
shopping . . .

Open 30-60-90 Or Budget Accounts Invited

Good Housekeeping Shop We Give S&H Green Stamps 

907 Johnson. AM 4-2831

Young Modern Dept 

903 Johnson, A.M 4-2832

Ciootl llotiMirriHr^

/ S S a S f ,fhep
"Ask for the 
Secret Santa here '"

AND APPLIANCES

ASK HERE FOR SECRET SANTA . . . YOU MAY WIN $10 CASH

CSwiutrrtBmtnv* . . . anjftim* 
COVJNT O N  M N N C V ’S  FOW
rut.t. a a cA S u m  o r  v A tu a

wreettvy o f  yowv COrWMwnc* Secret
Santo
May
Be
Here!

Grade Of Local Cotton 
Showing A Slight Decline

SHOP PEN N EY'S

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

a.m. to

Cotton aent to the cotton class
ing office in Abilene from this 
county la*t week w »* 1cm  than 
for the preceding week and weath
er was b'amed for the decrease 
Grade of cotton (ubmitted also 
showed a alight decline over the 
week.

Howard County it in District 1, 
along with .Martin, Midland and 
Glasscock counties.

B B. Manly J r , officer In 
charge of the classing office, re
ported that 29 per cent of the cot
ton from District 1 was classed in 
the white grade category, M per 
cent was raterl a* light spot, and 
seven per cent spotted Further 
breakdown on the cotton submit
ted for cla.ssing showed six per 
cent middling. 19 per cent strict 
low middling: 37 per cent mid
dling light spot, 22 per cent low

middling light spot and three per 
cent middling spot

Staple length showed a marked 
improvement with 18 per cent 
cla.ssified as ! '•  inches or longer. 
Twelve per cent was classified as 
I 332. eight per cent as 1 1 18; 
10 per cent. 1 1-32; six per cent, 
one inch; 14 per cent. 31-32. 26 
per cent, 15-18 and eight per cent. 
29 32

District 1 market activity re
mained steady with little demand 
for extra long staple cotton. Cot
ton which is being sold is run- 
ning 50 to 100 points above the 
C'C(' loan price. ;

The Abilene Classing Office has | 
classed 171.6.50 samples .so far this 
season. This is far behind the 
number classed to this same date 
a year ago. At that time, the of
fice had handled 84.420 samples.

'This indicates the general late
ness of the crop in the western 
counties

N O W  A T  Z A L E ’S

WATCHES
AT

e
DISCOUNTS

p.m.

FREE
G IFT  W RAPPIN G

//.Charge It/#

at Penney's

KHEM TH E STATION

TH AT DARES TO ED ITO R IA LIZE  
LO C A LLY  ON C O N TRO VERSIA L SU BJECTS.

LISTEN  D A ILY  A T;
8:05 A.M. 12:25 Noon

10:30 A.M. 4:55 P.M.
M ANAGER BOB BRA D BU RY T A K ES  

A STAND ON V IT A L  ISSU ES. 
ir  ENDORSED A CAN D ID ATE FOR GOVERNOR  
ir  FR A N K LY  DISCUSSED TH E MISSISSIPPI CRISIS  
^ O P E N L Y  EX P R ESSED  VIEW S ON CUBA  
ir  SPOKE UP ON P R A Y ER S  IN SCHOOLS  
i r  C IT Y  - COUN TY - SCHOOL PROBLEM S  
#  JU V EN ILE  AND R E L A T E D  SU BJECTS.

AND 130 O TH ER TO PICS IN TH E PAST 
6 MONTHS.

LISTEN TO RADIOTORIALS AND 
HEAR STARTLING FACTS.

KHEM1,000 WATTS I X n t f T l  1270 

4 TIMES STRONGER THAN A N Y  OTHER 

BIO SPRING RADIO STATION.

PAY NOTHING 
'TIL 1963

COMPARE ZALE'S P R IC E S ... 
YOUR MONEY BACK IN 60 DAYS 
IF YOU FIND A BEHER VALUE!

c

a ^

T g w , I l v
I f * /

X

t

1  ̂ i
Zale's prices have always been lower than factory
list! Now they’re lower than everl

FACTORY IIST
OUR NIW 
lo w  PRICI

Tol.'t hoi n .v.r leld Ihli 
wotch at lilt pric*. Now Zol.'i 
prica li .van low.r than wiual.

•s>
Zot.'i hot n.T.r lold (liil 
wolch ol till prlc. Now Zol.'i 
price ii .van lewar ttion viuol.

Zo l.'i hot n .v.r lold Ihit 
watch el lilt pric*. New Zol.'i 
price ii .von low.r than uivol.

Zolo'i hoi never iold Ihii 
watch el lial pric. New Zol.'i 
price ii .von lower then uiwol.

Zolo'i hoi never iold Ihli 
watch el liat pric. N«w Zolo'a 
price la .von fewer then uiuet.

Zele'a hea never aeld Ihia 
welch el Hal price. New Zele't 
price Ii even lower then eauel.

$ 19 0 5

$ 2 1 6 1

$ 2 5 1 5

$ 3 0 50

$ 4 0 8 1

' 5 8 * *

1

NO MONEY DOWN •CONVENIENT TERMS
•I l WSTCHft PRICtO nut TAX
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n«-AR ABBY

Porents'
. Problem

'"■ r ,

DEAR ABBY: I ’m mad! I hope 
you'll publish this. It might wake 
up some of these pushy parents. 
Why don’t they let their children 
enjoy their childhood instead of 
rushing them into adult life? My 
daughter is barely 12. She is in 
the sixth grade in public school. 
Every Friday is “ dress up’’ day. 
I let her wear her good silk dress, 
little heels, no make-up. Bless my 
soul if some of her little friends 
didn’t show up in spike heels! 
One girl admitted they were her 
mother’s. They wore scoop neck
lines. make-up, mascara, nylons 
and the works! Now my daughter 
thinks we are “ babying" her be
cause she can’t dress like the 
other girls. How does a mother 
fight this trend?

BAFFLED
DEAR BAFFLED: One of the 

most difficult )obi of a responsible 
parent la to follow his own con
victions and Ignore the persistent 
pleadings of a child who wants 
to "be like the other kids.”  This 
letter, from a reader, says it 
better than I.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please tell moth
ers whose daughters beg to “ be 
like the other girls" to take care:

.M> mother was “ old-fashioned”  
No make-up until I was 16 and 
then very sparingly. No heels or 
nylons until my last year in high 
school I wasn't allowed to “ go 
steady”  in high school and I had 
to be in by midnight when I had 
a date. I wept and feit "babied.”  
but now I am grateful for my 
mother’s good sense The girls 1 
envied and who were allowed to 
look 20 when they were 15 are 
now bored, bitter and burned out. 
Many are already divorced at 22! 
I graduated from college in June, 
and am engaged to be married at 
Christmas If a mother w^nts to 
do-her daughter a favor, she will 
slow her up.

NOT SORRY 
• • •

DEAR .ABBY Our son insists on 
sending us Mother’s Day and 
Father’s Day cards signed by both

himself and his “ girl friend.”  This 
is very irritating to both his moth
er and me as we do not care for 
his “ girl”  and he knows it. They 
are not officially engaged, thank 
heavens, and we consider their 
combined signatures on his cards 
improper and a breach of eti
quette. Are we right in resenting 
our son's actions?

Respectfully.
M Y WIFE AND I

DEAR MY: Call a spade a 
spade and admit that it’s the 
GIRL who irritates you, not the 
breach of etiquette. You could 
throw the etiquette book at your 
son, but I wouldn't advise It, be
cause if they are serious his next 
card could be signed ''Mr. and 
Mrs.."—officially.

• • •
DtlAR ABBY: If you read the 

papers as well as write for them, 
you saw the article about the 
judge who gave a husband per
mission to spank his wife wdien 
she necfiod it. All I can say is, 
“ It’s about time!”  I was be
ginning to think the women were 
taking over the country. If more 
men turned their wives over their 
knees and showed them who was 
boss, society would be in better 
shape. Spanking should be 
legalized everywhere.

ONE MAN’S OPINION
DEAR MAN: There are at least 

two things wrong with legalizing 
wile spanking: (1) When does a 
spanking end and a beating be
gin? (21 Who is the final authority 
on when a wife “ needs”  a spank
ing? When she repeatedly puts 
starch in his collars? Or pastes 
his mother in the fare with a ro- 
roanut rake? Sorry, but spankings 
are for children.

« • •
What’s on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. st.imped envelope to Ab- 
by, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. 

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
50 cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Bev
erly Hills. Calif

Easy W ay to Kill Ants and Roaches
“ 1 ........ “  "

ns'xts t»-

/
Bryth On Oncr — l.ynt» For Mont hi

JOHNSTON’S NO-KO.\t'H: Simply bru>h John»ton'(« N'o-Roarh on 
cabinets to control roekroarhes, on sills to stop ants. No need to mote 
your dishes or breathe harmful sprays. .\o-Koarh is preferred by 
good housekeepers. Kemember; No-Roach means no roaches.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

Your Savings Are

S A F E
Af

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

Each Account To $10,000 Insured 
By Agency Of The U.S. Government

Compounded 
Annum  Semi-Annuolly

Let Your Savings Grow Here

irS  NEW! BOLD!
CALL CA 5-1781

101 MAIN STREET ■ HOUSTON, TEXAS
HOUSTON’S FIRST DOWNTOWN HOTEL WITH RESOi. 

STYLING AND ALL MOTOR HOTEL CONVENIENCES!

Wall Street 
Wears Smiles 
These Days

By JACK LEFLER
AF Bailatsi Navi Wrttar **

NEW YORK (A P ) — They’re 
wearing smiles on Wall Street 
these days instead of worried 
frowns.

A sharp change of sentiment 
has occurred during the last 
month in the nation’s financial 
center.

The stock market has rocketed 
ahead, people again are actively 
buying and selling stocks and 
brokers are making money.

No one is willing to bet this 
will be a long continuing situation 
but some brokers say the public 
has returned to the market in 
force after being scared into a 
prolonged stay on the sidelines by 
the crash of May 28 and the sub
sequent price slide. In addition, 
there has been increased activity 
by institutions (mutual funds, pen
sions, etc.) and professional 
traders.

BORNE OUT
This 8<?cmea to be borne out by 

high volume on rising prices as 
the market, measured by the pop
ular averages, made—since Oct. 
29—the fastest and steepest rise 
in history.

Brokers’ board rooms are 
jammed with people, intently 
watching the ticker tape’s jerky 
march across the translucent 
screens.

"Last September you could 
shtx)t a shotgun in here and 
wouldn’t hit anyone,”  remarked 
Eldon A. Grimm, a partner in the 
brokerage firm. Walston & Co.

Brokers are happy at the rise 
in trading. If it keeps up through 
January, some feel they will be 
able to re-employ staff members 
and restore services which were 
cut when the market was in the 
doldrums.

“ A lot of money that was just 
plain scared to death is coming 
back in," said Grimm. "The in
vestors want to' get on the band
wagon before it runs out of mu
sic”

WHY?
Why the sudden turnabout in 

sentiment?

"The Cuban crisis Suddenly we 
and the Communists pulled in 
their oars a bit In the last few 
weeks the idea has taken hold 
that we don’t have to worry about 
a recession.

“ Another thing that’s helped 
considerably is the flood of ui- 
crea.sed dividend rates and extra 
dividends. It’s a happy factor 
that’s restored interest”

Another Wall Street veteran. 
William B. White of Hornblower 
k Weeks, said the initial impetus 
of recovery came from the pro
fessionals and board room 
traders.

But he said that in the last 
week he has seen a marked in
crease in market participation by 
the public-he calls them “ the 
people who dabble ”

HE .AGREES
He. too. cited the easing of the 

Cuban crisis as the major factor 
in improving the psychology in 
the market, along with a better: 
business outlook and indications i 
that outcome of the election 
means increased government 
spending and deficits

Anti-Segregation 
Try Batted Down
GEORGETOWN, Tex (A P > -  

Dist Judge Truman Roberts has 
denied a request for a court 
order to block constmetioo of seg
regated public sch(x>i facilities

The decision was the second 
court defeat for the Committee 
for Better Schools, which last 
month failed to get a court order 
against construction of a $142,060 
school for Negroes.

A suit was hr(Hicht in fedeml 
court after several Negro students 
were denied admission to white 
schools this fall

“ Use of monies to maintain a 
dual sy.stem in Texas has not by 
the eourls of the sLite. or by the 
courts of the United States, been 
declared illegal," Roberts' deci
sion .said.

Crossword Puzzle
I

□ n n

ACROSS
1. Sandarae 
tree '*■-

5. Hydro
phobia

11. Moved 
upward

12. Ifolat*
13. Resist 

authority
14. Solicit
15. Article
18. N. Zealand” 

tribe
17. Border oa
19. Insect
20. Legisla

tive bodleg
22. Cast 

sidelong 
glances

23. So. Amer. 
Indian 
group

24. Obscure
2tk Prepared R 

wail lor 
paper

28. Cooling 
device

29. Candlenut 
trees

30. Influential 
businessman

34. Flying 
mammal

35. Dove , 
shelter

36. Illumina
tion unit

37. Alternative
38. Painting
39. Daughter 

of Tantalue ■
41. Wigwam
43. Shades
44. Thorough

fare
45. War god
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DOWN
1. Rugged 
mountain 
crest

2. Bird
3. Enzyme
4. Cognate
5. Picture 
puzzle

6. Dillseed
7. Of great 
size
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8. Exists
9. Kite ’

10. Guard
11. Armenian
. river
18. God of 

pleasure
19. Roman 

bronze
21. Grows 

old
22. Waterfall: 

Scot
24. Purplith- 

red
25. Wooden 

shoes
26. Turkish 

inn
27. Slate- 

trimming 
tool

28. Stout
30. Sacred 

composi
tion

31. Solitary
32. Pipes
33. Eng. 

letters
35. Algon

quin 
Indian

38. Mimic
40. Compara

tive ending
42. Syllable 

of hesita
tion

Hearing Slated 
On Election Laws
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Election 

Law Study Committee will hear 
testimony Dec 6-T on changing 
primary election dates and many 
other proposals to tidy Texas’ 
complicated election laws 

The citizen-legislator committee, 
headed by State Sen Tom Creigh
ton of Mineral Wells, released a 
preliminary report Tuesday.

Contents of the report will be 
discussed at the public hearings, 
as will a voter registration law 
and a proposal to move party pri
maries closer to the general elec
tion A final report will be WTitten 
after the hearings for presenta
tion to the next legislature 

Changes proposed in the report 
deal with party listings on ballots, 
ballot marking, voter registration, 
campaign expense reports, polling 
place location, party switching in 
primaries and WTite-in candidates.

Affecting political parties are 
proposals:

That major parties draw for the 
first columns on the gener.il elec
tion ballot, and minor parties u.se 
columns on the right side of the 
ballots.

That opposing parties use the 
same buildings for polling places 
as long as no direct access be
tween polling places is available 
Current law states they must be 
ton yards apart

That party switching between 
first and second primaries, now 
regulated by election judges, be 
specifically prohibited 

That a person who is a candi
date in the first primary not be 
certified as a candidate of a dif
ferent party in the second primary 
or general election 

That minor political parties not 
be placed on the ballot unless 
they receive 5 per cent of the 
vote for governor in the preceding 
general election or they present 
a petition signed by one per cent 
of the voters for governor in the 
preceding general election 

Another proposal would extend 
to legisl.ilive races the require
ment that candidates gain a ma
jority of the votes instead of the 
present plurality 

The c o m m i t t e e  al.so recom
mends junking the Texas .system 
of " s c r a t c h i n g "  candidates 
to leave the preferred candidate s 
name. Instead, an X would be 
placed in a box next to the fa
vored candidate’s name 

Another proposal calls for gen
eral election candidates to be list
ed on first primary ballots Some 
Republicans raised controversy in 
the recent election by getting on

the general election ballot with 
only a few primary write-in votes.

Campaign expense report pro
posals are:

That candidates predict in pre
election reports, their campaign 
expenses for the seven-day p en ^  
before the election. Exceeding the 
estimated total by more than 20 
per cent would be a misdemeanor.

That advertising media file re
ports of contracts made with all 
political candidates The filing 
dates would coincide with those 
of the particnilar candidates.

Other proposals-
That the legislature be given au

thority to let persons retain prior 
voting nghti when moving a resi
dence.

That languages other than Eng
lish be permitted at polling 
places

That use of voting machines be 
mandatory only in general elec
tions

That nicknames, but not titles, 
be permitted on ballots.

That poll watchers reside in the 
precinct where they serve

That non-refundable $50 depos
its be required of all candidates

That referendums not he placed 
on prinuo’ ballots unless re
quested by five per cent of the 
total voting for governor in the 
first primary

Bosses Guests 
Of Workers
 ̂ CHICAGO (A P )—Worker! treat

ed, their bosees to a dhuier Tues
day night in a friendly epirit foe- 
tered by 52 years w ith ^  a strike.

The union and the company 
drew a salute from President Ken
nedy.

They received word that they 
will be the first entrants in the 
U.S. Department of Labor’s new 
Hall of Honor.

The Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers of America (AFL-CIO) 
put on the dinner in the Drake 
Hotel to celebrate the TSth anni
versary of Hart Schaffner fc Marx 
makers of men's clothing.

The union footed the bill and 
played host to 500 diners, includ
ing company officials, civic lead
ers, Gov. Otto Kemer of Illinois 
and Mayor Richard J. Daley of 
Chicago.

President Kennedy sent a mes
sage saying that within a man’s 
lifetime “ we have achieved the 
prospect of labor and manage
ment working together for the 
benefit of both in an atmosphere 
of mutual respect.’ ’

Secretary of Labor Willard Wirtz 
told the guests that the Hall of 
Honor will be established in a 
paneled third-floor corridor of the 
Labor Department to commemo
rate notable chapters in the his
tory of labor-management rela
tions.

An illuminated scroll honoring 
the company and the union, he 
reported, will be the first to be 
placed in the hall.

Wirtz. in his speech, stressed 
“ the importance of recognizing 
the public interest”  in labor- 
management affairs.

He mentioned foreign competi
tion. and asserted: “ If collective 
bargaining 50 yean ago seemed 
most of all a matter of dividing 
up a pie. it is now in every en
terprise equally a matter of mak
ing the pie bigger.”

Brocero Count
MEXICO CITY (A P > -  .Migrant 

workers sent to the United States 
this year totaled 192,000 and 175,- 
000 have returned, the govem- 
mt reported Tuesday Demand 
for worken at contracting sta
tions has almost ceased.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
Crawferd Betel Bldg.

AM 4-4171

s«M. u c*mmoIai
Trollwo^t offers roo M oI
irmTol for m ij IBi.M. Trovol

VO? oi low for« W oil 
WimU WHk Ifero BoytHUaB ov 
•ov M?Br EofU Ikol Ib 
wm 4lr CBoBHIoof f  oM . Root 
Roovit.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN EY.AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, W«d., Nov. 28, 1962 3-/C

Another Success
Ca p e  Ca n a v e r a l . Fie. (a p i

— A Perahing artillery nuscile 
regteterdd its 38th success in 43 
teat launchings Tuesday night on 
a 300-mile flight down the Atlantic 
miasUe range.

Severe Storm '
Mr Ito  Sw»M.t»a wmm

A severe atarm eff the foaOi AB> 
laatic coaat cqntinaed today, 
ing rough aeaa and 
further beach eracieo from 
Carolina to Florida. Y

*

+ .
«• 4

SHOmNfi
L I S T
sum PKOBIEM 

WITH All HFC 
SHOPPER'S LOAN

Thi$ season, add ona mon 
name. "Shopper’s Loan,'* to 
the top of your big holiday 
shopping list—and money win 
no longer be a probtem. You’N 
have pTen  ̂of cash to buy just 
the right gift for every name on 
your lis t . . .  at any store you 
please. Store bills won’t come 
in at the end of the month 
either, because you’ll pay for 
everything on the spot, and 
then make small monthly pay
ments to HFC. Borrow con
fidently from Household  
Finance.

You can trust 
Household Firuince tor 

friendly, helpfu l M ie ta n ce

CMk MONTHIY PAYMfNT PLANS
Vwaw IJ 24 36

« Patmtnn PstmHmtt Payrnamm
SIM % 9.42
9M 46.77 124.99

IM * 93.S5 49.96
15M 140.23 74.97
3M« 187.01 99.96 $71.33
39M 124.95 89.15

(cMtal*. imd imUiUt li/« and duaHtUy m- 
tmmet M th  Serrwwr'f ifiltm.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
C ’c y a & td iio ftd .

Big f  prlng Office
220V^ Main St.-~And Floor, Elmo Wasson Bldg. 

Phone: AMherst 4-5206
Niart: Ileadsy Ibni Friday 1 1t S-Sstsrdsy 9 It Nssa

Now’s the time to 
buy a GAS RANGE 
that's earned the 
Gold Star Award!

New Oven-«ith a Brain cooks, then 
holds m eals at an ideal s e rv in i 
te m p e ra tu re  — e v e n  fo r  h o u r s  
Famous Burner-eith-a-Brain sfon’t 
let food scorch or boil over. Auto
matic rotisserie. meat thermometer, 
griddle all respond quicker and 
more accu rately because th e y 're  
Gas All in all. 28 additional features 
assure you the finest range money 
can buy For an outstanding Gold 
Star" va lu e , buy now du ring t h e ' 
Great Autumn Sale'

live modern 

FOR LESS 
WITH..

V is it  y o u r  A p p l is n e o  D e s le r ,  s o o n !

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

•  •  •  •

f n e ia f ^ / o m e

IIIL J.SCHLECHT*OWN«S*ERNEST VfEtCH

\ V e b e l ie v e , and w ere 
sure you will agree, that only 
the best would be good enough 
for a member of your family, 
should an ambulance be needed. 
Remember, therefore, that this 
area’s finest ambulance scrsice 
is in.slantly available around the 
clock by calling AM 4-5511 —  
the River ambulance number.

M HOUR AMWIANCE SERVfCl

610 SCURRY

"SECR ET  SA N TA n

 ̂XMAS SPECIALS
OPEN 'TIL 9:00 EVERY NIGHT

FAIRFIELD 
23-IN. CONSOLE TV

*199 No Money Down 
Only 9.50 Monthly

•  Built-in antenna • Hand-wired & band-9oldered 
chassis for easier service • Quality FM  sound, 
dual speakers • Tinted safety glass adds more 
life  to picture • Radiation certified, U L  approved
•  Choice of mahogany or walnut finish

VHF Set for channela 2-13

4-SPEED, AUTOMATIC
STEREO-CONSOLE

$14 separate controls; automatic 
last record shut-off; twro 8’  speak
ers. Quality featyree. Indestruc
tib le  ‘ M a r lite ’ cab inet fin ish.

6V i' POM-POM  
ALUMINUM  

TREE

99

« . 94 A N •
« . k V ■ v« W . T . G F t  A N T  C O

V04 wqtl%l 91 9 «wA 8 Ih 9 II1 »«> II  9«A4M

N on -tam ish ,’ la t t i  fo r  
years. F irep roo f, sa fe! 
Brilliant with pom-poma. 
Shimmera under lighta.
4’ Tree-----------  -̂99
7 h ' T ree-------- 1*-99

OPEN T IL L  
B RVCRT N IO IT

f

Collagq Pork Shopping Contor— US Higbwoy 80 & Birdwoll Lon*

/
' . / ; ; V ,• , *1
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Candles By Austrian
True Works Of Art

Programs
Planned
By Lodge

t . « '

Evaluation Theme Of
Tall Talkers Program

Officers Installed 
For Stadium WMU

Bv TTTIAX' BSOVXAT «tltar
IfAke ym r O trjtruts ca>- 

& n  v ert »  « f  art bv umalalayt 
(iM.C9 aflKts w m  M  unport«d 
rV u o n M  raaAM. u r i  P ttX f 
W «*er Fraan*. H fr haa
bcR  makiix caadiet m Sa]3- 
batx. Aaatna gbct ISC

w «d  nac te tap am- 
brJoBS a  Ota b r im a it  A 
bat 4a»xs raa tie atada
bv ran  a x  a liCt^ aicta near taa 
bortorr. ot a caad> aad KarrORX 
sato it BiuII BJ(UT AT f:furca 'Jtat 

b» bosyjht in r to r «
' T e  trJr *J»e edtr d  ti*e n-cbe, 
raerejT ra ;*  fouC riiboa, dip A 
21:0 p a m fj;  a?v! appir amajd 
:h* ire^an  Appl-r Una £<id ri>6- • 
hoe br ooMmis bet « ax frots aa 
aid caivSa 2 nery rarefuitr
untf! oacora'jca . aad caadia ara 
a«<4ac ”

Prarty- da* f t s  may ha mada 
a th rrt& un  *h..-ta <r ita^ fsJib- 
y «  cord, p.aa hoiJ> LtUa cars 
ar *c-oC affarts that may ha n *  
out <rf papar v V  tar*
rnr* tham ato ma'tad wax to 

l i a  raal » * x  affatts taaa oe 
attharix- caiv-Da*. #»a axpiAas

Powiarad fabric d>a* mar ha 
jK t xu> hot •  ax to rclor ra**- 
d>*. soma T'aoc> c«a
rrayoe* tba'. ha* a haan cooppcd 
up and malta-i

Tha artiat .3a* a fflrcap* beat- 
ad trar a ca* f  sma to •c'-'peu.-a 
«ia*:cr» iha i^rfaca of tha esn- 
«r.a a.'thOv;r*- caomat-ic rta* nt* 
or bias ralaaf f'cerrs may ha irv  
pr-jirad oe *haat» of « a i  a » t  a>^ 
p ad to tS» candia *r>mat.ma»' 
cc\a*ad v.th fold >a '. v r y t  hV« 
f i f T  3C ar^-qua patJ3 S o m a  
moCf« ara x  spac.al
V'wv'-ar m o ^

•‘Fa !tra 2: raindla rtat r.x ra- 
fmtr. rs^.x.i cr '"'rr» ir. mak- 

me tha can>f>* frotr; ord c\adl# 
rub* or usrc tha w m ef
te jtara l* for v tcx i." sba ad* .sat

Baarmax w-Uittand* hast a n d

i  #hiww*;S.r '

f

Focthcomiac 'trssiU ««rt. dii>-; 
cussed Tuasday by John A. Ke« 
Rabakahs. nieatinx at tba lodfc.

A Tuesday arcfUBf a*cot v ill be 
tba vtsid o l K r^  H C. Bantam.: 
distnet dapoty prasidaot. ot Stas- , 
Un Rabakab Lodze No. 2S7. She 
viU conduct a acbool of mstnie- 
tioe, and mambt f s ara urged to 
submA quesooDS about lodge pro- 
cadura j

Also. p*au vere  made for lodge 
partcpau io  ia a Chr.stmas party , 
for p a t^ ts  a: dta state hospital 
Marr.h*rs of the Womae’ s Forum 
srZI work jotatly wrJi tba lodge 
V 't  H F Ja-mett chairman, 
samad mambars to axsat ia eo- 
:artaj-..maBt and sa.n jsg of re-1 
frashmants. ■

Evakiotiee was tba theme for a 
d inacraw tiBg o i the TaD Talk- 
a n  Tewtwwstreas Cub Tweaday 
aveeiBC at the Cowitea Ceuetry 
Club. Goeeta for the aveoiog were 
Mrs. Roy Bowers Mrs G. A. 
Stalling and Mrs. M. C. Zapf.

Mrs. Cbarlas Hand prexaded. and

Anders Family 
Visits In Knott

K Chr.scras is plxrnad
'oc Reoaka.hs. <>4d Fallows and 
Ihair fa r r . I «  a: tba oAge hall 
or Friday â ’anuig Dec. 14. a: 7 
o'clock fXnoer wiE he aaned. j 
E jc f  membar ;s a.<ked to bam? 
s *.’ lad 'Vssari or ic feub la  lish , 
4 pror-am. aa i Chnstir.aj e ra  are 
plat Dad

KNOTT «SC' -  » r  aad Mr* 
Gaorga Andars and childreo of El 
Paso were weekend guesu of her 
mother. Mrs W N Irw-Ji. and 
her brotber-ji-law and sister, Mr. 
asH Mrs Gaoe Hasuir.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Cbeatbair. 
and childrHi Diane and Randy, 
have racumod from a vuut w.tb 
hss mocher and other relatives in 
UiUsboro

Mr and Mrs Pat McPhaul and 
SOB of B;g Spring were hoiaday 
ruesta of his paranta, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGragor.

I
 the epeniBg prayer was offered bgr 1 
Mrs. W. C. Ragwiaic Table tapKW,'

ictroduewd by M rs Laraea l i t y * !  
were er^aaciau  ef a ^aeck made 

j by Mrs Robert Owpabs 
I The 15 mcenbers voead fee apoh- 

aor a rapTMasaattre frsn  Awa- 
tralia for the latematwcal Toast- r 
cusuesa CometstMB t> be held •  ! 

j Saa Fraociioo. .Abo they pbaacd ! 
.for a duuwr to be hek! Dec. 121 
[fo r  the Toassmaers. The damar 

I Will ha spooaorad jomtly wiU> the 
Toastmasters' d ob s  M rs Bowers 

w as welcomad as a oaw member 
to he adactad io January.

■wcsao* twnao. the praorat and 
the focarc. ckoiog srith "Look up 
at the stars far therea not only 
hes the gb ry  bat our hope sod 
oar fODwe.'*

Mrs Beojamb F, Maachara 
aod Mrs Mendndt Mol were the 
CTtaes;. aad M rs Franm  Bates, 
the goDaral evaluator. The tuner's 
report was made by Mrs. Head, 
a ffir  wMch Mrs. Emsteia pre- 
seoted the boaer award to Mrs. 
Chepohs I

The ctosaag thought was given j  
by Mrs Travis Denton, hostess' for 

evening. I

Aa instaUation snrvicn was con
ducted for Stadium Baptist WMU ' 
officers Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Faulkner.
Mrs. C. L. McKlnmy Isd the open- \ 
tag prayer which was followed by 
a brief busineea seasion.

Mrs. Bill Irwin conducted the 
installation using the theme.
‘ .Make Me Like a Star." The clos
ing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Faulkner.

A leadership course was an
nounced for Dec. 10 at the West 
Rule Baptist Church; and an As- 
sociatiooal WMU Workers Con
ference. Monday, Dec. 3, at the 
East Fourth Street B ^ is t  Church.

The next meeting will be con
ducted by the new president, Mrs. 
H. I. Cox.

Mrs. Ella Weotbers, semisg as 
tcasCTustresa. mtiwchiced Mm Lee 
Rogerv who gave her »ce breaaec 
speech eetnied ‘ My Henuge.'* i 
Mrs. Rogers ot her chi'a-ihnod 
and yooth ui Big Spring wxtb her 
fam i^; her educatioe, mamage 
and ef her sor.

Mrs. Weathers also introduced 
the speaker for the program. Mm 
Leonard E r- .«e ». whose subject 

Loon I'p. See *Jve S5am ' ■

Holiday Is 
Theme For
Planning

She told of the stars la reausn to

School System In 
Brazil Is Topic

Port Neches Holiday
__ _ •)For Carter Family

Waxes Enthusiastically
Peggy VeW r Frawrii « f  IJttle Rack. Ari.. ib*w* rawdWw Hk* 
the ewes her AwMnae awresawr* have heew ■akiog ter veam.

bums Jorrer but too soft She suz- 
ger*.* comb;-.j'r paraffji 3S pe* 
ceet< and beeswax about 71 per 
cent •

•Aw w.ck **• ir-viequate •vme
wJl he drowned by the cand'/C 4 
heavy wr..ie sCvV ace .« g oc ->o 
s c-ccg cntioc ’Jva: j  tw.sted.

V iw  Ruby H:nes. a teacher hi 
the Colorado CAy kAmo; system. 
•  a* y>e ruvK szwiker fc* 'no 
B.)*;re-* and Profe** or.a. Wom- 
e“ * t’ -ob at 3,'d r.*>er Tuesday eve- 
" . r ;  Lhe Wazon Wheel Restaa- 
•■v: She was ir.t.'ndoced by V ;is 
R-t.1 Beasley. pro^am  chairman

H.ric*‘ eubject was "W'orid
4 " i  -* '■ tofd of expc' ences

Heavy ^ t o n  must be usr-f for . braided and « ■ tfhe»l to bold it

Club Event Is
Festive Affair
A hit of Chi Jtrrxs  was noted h  

a festive htmos»tw'e at tne P.r 
Spring Coast.'> CuL Tuevlay 
aftemooe. whe- Mrs Fred Lor 
ting was hootrss for a desarr; 
bricge party

The a.'^cmooo affau' began a 
eenes of pre-ho’ iday porjes ached- 
Bied a: the cdy s country clube 

HolidaT orra-meet* centered the 
Bdindual ’.abies where the des- 
•ert course was aener A jeweled 
baab> held a red ca.nd> piaced 
opposr.« the copper coffee om oe 1 
the refreshmeta tabie. Alee amorg

the decoralxir.t was a ba.-.ked ar- 
rargenoer: of b'otue muma 

•kpproxi.'T.ate’y  »  gar*;* were 
rece:Ted by Mrs Lurtirg who wore 
a gold n!k sheath and gold .wre!- 
n  le all white rodurre was 
M.-g Ker: Morcac. m iiunt biue 
■trees wr.h to^d leaf pia,
wore by M.'* Deiaiae Crawford 
a.so vnid blue, the krjt and and 
rratchmg 1-ag and s.N»es V** 
Ulny* Wasaoev attire, and Mr* 
E V. Scwwce s rose velvet bat 
with matching jeweied pvr. and

ear clip* cofr;l«emeri.ng an a"- 
b.ack suit

Gay in thetr au-re of blue a’vd 
y een were Mrs W K Ldwaris 
Jr. and M.'v Tommy Gage Mr* 
Edward* rhone inbeacec: jewel
ry to bngbtet) t.ne fevue of her 
sneatb whJe Mr* Gage t ribbed 
taut suit was complemected w;..*; 
a polka-dot aerrfief

M '* Lee Rpcer> appeared e'/o- 
gar: m greer. kruhbv tweed .-aevl 
a maznJkmt miak ba» Mr* J.
Y  Robb, ir eletact -ert chapea-j 
at «a(io fabric matcniog the red 
witchiTg 00 ber black *-.-1 Mrs
V J Bella, in U-upe kr.it suit and 
str ped ascot and M-'« D S 
Riiey. n br.rht red km  wrah 
ntaia kr.t b<ouve for cortrisk.

W-. cii o:ctc~ed durjig the I# 
years ice ’..'uzht in Braz.lian 
srnoo.s vt.’ essirz the fact ’dvat 
over ■ y e  of that count.-y s 
ctiZt’ra  do not receive an ade- 
q-iate ef'jcation

\f*« Jewel! K'^ykendal! report
ed or. nrepara'iorj for the BiZ 
Spniig Stat# H<>spital Chr.stmas 
n.jrty for whicii the group w il 
help w.'ji rvfreshmeati on ward 
e.ght

4 dinner meetjig at the W jgae 
Whee' W)’l he the occa«>or for tne 
crtngi I  O in s trvs  otwen aixe oe 
Dec II Twenty-five members at
tended

C0ABO4fA 'S O  -  M.'s Letha 
Carter and Tre*a spent the hof;- 
davs in Port Neches vuating a 
ct>l>ge fnend

Mr a.*vd Mr* Ar.Rje Thompson i 
V :sited over the holiday-s w.th 
twin brother in Tempie 

Visrtng here for several weeks 
WTth Mrs Mary .4danv* and M"s 
Rachel Morcan w.Tl be M*s 
.kdams' son anvd wde. Mr and Mrs, 
Les .Adam* f.'om Masnr. W arn 

The H. M Grave*. Jr have re
turned from. AtN—a. wherw they 
attended *dve ftirveral of Mr 
Graves grandmother 

The TEX Sunday school riasa of 
the Baptist church .nwt for a party

fav the borne of V n  Joste Towtor
EUevee were preweer. for use 

Reapers Sundav schooi das* meet- 
aig in the hoone of Mr* F aol 
Aliec Secret pal rJts were ex- 
efcaazed a-.d ’Jie hostess was pre
vented w.Ji a r-ft fot ^  
borne.

The H J Robrrt--oss a*vJ the 
F F Roberson* attroded 1 
Robt.'tjons iorr.Z j mstioo a  Bel
l i ^ '  last week.

G.”over Bright returned f-mir, a 
h'on'jrg tnp w-Ah a buck, a R*Ae. 
anil a doe

The B.L'y Ja.-ne*' of .Ahtlene 
werw recert v is o rs  in the Ovis 

hoene

Wiih the hobday season in mind, 
a boainess meeting and planning 
ae«S)oa was caoducted by Mrs W. 
C. Moore. noMe grand. Tuesday 
evemn? for members of Rebekah 
Lodge M4

T V  ways and mear-s committee 
reported on a bazaar being held 
a: Furr s Food Store today, and 
another planned for Dec 1 at the 
Piggly WTizgty store Odd Frllows 
and Rebekah* of 2M pLan for a 
chili supper to be held Dec 13. 
•  ben Torn Cattle's toad will for- 
ttish music.

•An amendment of the by laws 
was read by M.'a Earl Wilioo of 
the reso'utioo committee .4 re- 
fresh.mem committee appointed 
for December fflc.bides Mr* Har
vey Hams, M-* Dn*a Wilson. 
Mrs Tom McAdams and 5frs 
Eari Hughes

UN Slides
Are Shown

BRIDGE BENEFIT SLATED
A bridge benefit to ra i«« band* for their world «emire rrogram 

wtII he *pon*ored by the Scn.or Tn-H.-Y at tne YMC.4 T h jis ^ y  
aftemoea from J until 5 o'clock T.cketa are II Plnyers are 
tnv rted to make op a party to particpiate in the games Prizes 
wMi no donated by local mcrchanU.

Pattersons Move Into

j Colored tilde* made at the 
' I'n itel NaLon s .4iiemib.y by M.'s 
' H H Siepbent m t*v61 were 

shown 'j> Ibe W-jinan s Society of 
Carstia.i .Serv.ee at the First 
VIethodis: Church Tuesday after
noon

.411 cmclet ga’ihered for the 
rvoeth.’y cenerai meeting to hear 
M-s Stepbers p.-esent a *'United

__I F.Torts ' program dunng which
_  I She explauted the operatiooi of the 

vinous counmls within the U..N

$950 Goal
WMS Aim

Sand Springs Home
CARTER'S . . .

SECRET SA N TA  SPECIALS
YOUR LA ST CH A N CE TO lU T  

FROM OUR SPECIA L PURCHASE OF

EMPIRE SOLID

CHERRY FURNITURE

 ̂{/ 
I

SPECIAL
p u r c h a s e
PRICE:

$98
i '

The ooening devt*;-* tak**”  
'rum 1 J'vbr wa« giver by Mr* 
H M Jarratt at 'ihe Bap«i‘ t Tem
ple VIM!» fj«*>err't TueadaT mom 
:ng when the LcxGe M <wi goal 
wa* mC

T V  praye- caicodar was read 
by Mrs A '* Page wnh prayers 
■ed by Mr* H L  Sbi-dey for the 
foreign misjjor.jnr* ha • .ng birC. 
days this wee* MooUuy reports 
were g.vce by a l cummiUee ctu.u’- 
tnetx

4 gval of iwv* ha* be«r vd a* 
•-be tpec<al of'er-rg fvr mi»« «nary 
work during t-V Lot' e V tcp wee* 
of Drive- r»e<: Z Ih.̂ ~w;Zh • TYe 
aoc.ecy w a have a pro—am each 
m r—mg dun-z tha: week

F .ms oe Japan w ~ be shown 
by Mas A-afc PkiHip* a* ‘-be Dec 
!T .meecivc ® cy-lect ■ -Ji •.*•*
muavoe 5no« itiady V  ’.hat cour- 
try Memoer* w--i a.bo ne *e--.ed 
a Jvpaue*# dinoer

rok H 0 4 '4  ^  — Mr and
Mr*. E 14 Pa f.e 'jo r f « f «  *1 aa , 
taze of tbe holidays to move from 
E i  5s>mng to their new home s  
the Mrabowprx'* Ado.-txa of band 
Sprizigs r a ' ‘ er*on is a conuart 
,*»umprr Thev hav e t-hree cfcT 
dren. \ ickie. Pam. and R-cky

Tbe Bui T  --•ver* hjvw rKurr/H 
from < » * * a .  whe-e they T-.*Ked 
Ibeir daigb'er. M^* Ino Turlcw 
Ther z'a.’xyiauzfcter Nancy Jane 
retii.-Ded wkh Ihera for a vian.

T V  Joe B'h.-iey* and *V  4 D. 
Greerf-eth* w»re recer* vurters 
jB Coiorsdo C.ty vrth Mr* L<jia 
Roberj oc aad Mr*. Mamie Hoi 
maiL

Dec. r  in t.be home of Mr* Pur ! 
due j

Recert vruitar* x  the Gay R i^  
home were M n Re<d * rriother. I 
Mr* Dene Ray. her r^owincvlber. ■ 
Mr* Mattie E v a »  aad a bmiher. ’ 
D M Rav. â wl ftm iT  ' I V  Re~f * 
irm frwm Lubbock w 
yet sent

a-so

111# Jjn Burges* family Sand 
Spneg* has rKuraed from a v-isn 
w.th reALves in Sac .Aakr-n»

Mr* Ebb Echo^n a  n  the B.g

Spnng Hospfti: for a series of 
med-cjl tests

Mr aad Mrs Harold OLrer a.-xf 
r * n  va.-ted wita Mr* Oliver'* 
parent* :*'• Ruck Gresaoers. tr. 
Ccryado City

T V  Jerry Adam* h.ave returned 
to VtianDo af‘.er v a-taig »evera; 
cays w th ht* p*.*en:*. Mr aad 
Mr* Fred Ada.m* iJther gues^J 
Di the Aiam* home were Mr* 
Neoi WtluacTMon. Fort Bcmk. the 
Jobs Hol'iand*. Lubbork: Mr* Joe 
Fosut. Sodar.. Mrs. Al'iea Thomas 
and Mr* S 0  B.̂ wotr.. Big Spring

4«*embly
Mr* Harrol Jones, president. 

*.vid that the annual Ofnstmas 
coffee will be held in 'J»e ctiurch 
parsonage on Dec 11 at > X  a m , 
for aL women of the rhurch 

4 report was given on the B.g 
Sormg State Hospital pa.'ny given 
U a  month duneg which Ted 
James, director of music for 'Jie 
church, led the paiieci'a in s^ging 

The atteedarce banner was won 
by the Ma-T Z.nn Circle

m akes ever> 
m eal time 
party time!

a u t o m a t l o
c l c c t r l q

P a r t y
G r i l l
R*9. 32.95

Christmas
Special $22M

Makes package mixes 
ea<<ier than erer to use

Makes every meal time 
party time

Makes fabulous hors 
d'oeuvres and fancy 
dainties for the most 
exacting guests

hS),«w

Edwardt Heights 
Pharmacy

ISM Greet 4M A 7 ia

Mr* Hi"old Purdue g i 'e  the 
progra.T. on 'ive World Day of 
Prayer at the monthly meeting of 
•he Brsley Service Guild of toe 
V^'hodvst church, m the home of 
M** F.lly Bates .4 Ch.*o«tmas 
;a.*rT w J] .-e held by the group on

Coahoma Party Visits
In An Odessa Home

» « !

Hutch
AND

Server
$92

— MANY O T H U  PIECES TO CHOOSE FROM—

COAJfOMA 'SC' -  M.-  ̂ Lillie 
*%over Mr* lywi B*hnp and Dan
ny Ray Stover were weekervd 
g'lesta rif Mrs Ralph HIH and Mrs 
F*ed L**an m Od^va 

James Renfro underwent aur- 
gery Tuesday afternoon in the 
V.iftand Memonal HorptUl for a 
■p aal conditioa

Irene Redcfi hat been tick but 
is reporedly much better 

Mrs Grover Bngbt ha* been re- 
'ea«ed fmm the hoapitA arvl a  
back at wort in the Gnahoma 
Stale Bank

The Qnhoma J’r w  Hizh School 
hoys and rrL* baskerhall teaiT3 
will be in Elbow for the Thursday 
night Muma.'nenl Their firist 
game wiE be against Grady 

Mr. and Mr*. J B. Lilly re- 
tonied Tuesday mght from a 
vi*< in Blanco wirh Mr* Hfr- 
*leen P.owelJ and family Mrs 
Hersteer is 'he daoirMer of Mr* 
fully The Lilly* al«o v i*ited with 
the Neison Bmchmiller family, 
fonner Coahorr'a resident*, n  
Bandera

Jasper Gihson is confined to 
Cooper howpvtal with a viras in-

fertxm Johnny Gihvor .* sick 
also, but 3 *l.U at b ere  

•Mr and Mr*. Ddrcy r..charan 
are the parerta of ar t b . 11 oz 
boy. bom Monday A**—ywB la 
M e ^ a l .4rli Hm^tal 

The family of Mr and Nf.** John 
Larr.km is vaiLng .here m the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Blute Tbe Lamkx* are nwv-jig 
from Lafitie L a . to Ca«per. Wyo

Make Tear Seiectiea Nww!

{ ' U
------ — -----

tS.M Dwwa Hwid* Tear 
BaMeria ar Wortilaer
PIANO or O M A N  

Far Chriatoua Drftrery

Dak Whitt Motk C«.'
IMS Gregg AM M m

after you 
see your doctor,
bring your
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PH A R M A C Y

I AM 4-4M4 »

"B fX iA B L B  PRiJCRIPTlONS”  '

A very  special w ay  
to say  M erry Christmas

Comfy Slippei-2

Ming Blue 
Black

When you think of 
Christmas

P[ll[lR
113 E. 3rd

Open Thursday T ill 8

Thursday's

SPECIAL
Ask, You May Find 

The Stertf Santa 
Her#!

First Quality
51 Gaugt

HOSE
Six#* 8'^ To 11

Pair

Limit 3 Pair to Customer 
PLEASE!

OPEN T I L  9 P.M.

I
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TH E LA ST  OF EUROPE^S V IC TO R IA N  QUEENS

Wilhelmina, Heroine Of Dutch 
Resistance During War, Is Dead

APELPOORN, Netherlands 
(AP>—Former Queen Wilhelmina 
of the Netherlands, the last of 
Europe's Victorian queens, died in 
her sleep at her Met Ixw palace 
early today. She was 82.

Queen for 50 years, she reigned 
through the zenith of the Dutch 
empire and exile during the Nazi 
occupation of her homeland. She 
abdicated in liM8 as Netherlands' 
rule in the East Indies neared its 
end. Her daughter Juliana be
came queen.

The former queen had suffered 
from diabetes and in recent weeks 
developed a heart condition A 
medical bulletin .said "despite a 
slight improvement her condition 
took a turn for the worse yester
day" and death came at 
12 59 a m.

Queen Juliana wa.s at the palace 
with her mother, but other mem
bers of the family were scattered. 
Prince Bernhard was with the 
youngest Princesses Margriet and 
Marijke at Soestdijk Palace. Prin
cess Irene was visiting in Eng
land and Crown Princess Beatrix 
was in Hong Kong on a . world 
tour.

Princess Beatrix, it was an
nounced. will return home at once, 
cutting short a trip that was to 
have included Japan and the 
United States.

Like England's Queen Victoria, 
Wilhelmina was called to the 
throne at the age of 18, married 
a German consort, was a stickler

QUEEN WILHELMINA

lo r  the formalities and conven
tions, and practiced homely vir
tues as an example to her people.

Despite her wealth she made a 
point of thrift, darning her own 
stockings and taking up needle
work.

She devoted almost equal time 
to the study of theolo^ and su
pervision of her industrial shares.

World War II was a turning 
point in her life. She escaped to 
England by warship four days aft
er Hitler's armies invaded her

country and spent the war years 
there except for a trip by bomber 
to the United States to address 
Congress and a trip to Canada in 
1943 to visit Juliana and her 
daughters.

She took readily to the demo
cratic way and opened her home 
in England to the Dutch men and 
women who flocked from all cor
ners of the globe to Join the exile 
army.

She encouraged the Dutch army 
to exile and rallied the resistance 
at home. Sir Winston Churchill 
called her "The best man among 
all the kings in exile."

At the war's end she put on her 
oldest coat and rode a jeep for 
her triumphant return to the is
land of Zeeland where bombing 
had let the sea waters through 
the dykes.

Conservative officials called her 
a "R ed" when she went on the 
air and declared that the Dutch 
East Indies must be given their 
independence. One of her last offi
cial acts was to declare Indonesia 
equal with the homeland under 
the crown. But this did not pre
vent the Indonesians from break
ing away finally, setting up their 
own nation in 19tf and seizing all 
Dutch businesses in the dispute 
over New Guinea.

In 1948, after celebrating her 
golden jubilee, the aging queen 
abdicated in favor of Juliana and 
went into retirement. So there 
would be no question as to who

was quMn, she took the title of 
Princess Wilhelmina.

Bom Aug. 31. 1880, Wilhelmina 
was the only child of King Wil
liam H I of th«' royal house of 
Orange - Nassau gnd Princess 
Enuna. She was only 10 when the 
king died and her mother served 
as regent until Wilhelmina be
came 18 and ascended the throne 
in 1898.

Three years later she married 
Prince Hendrik, royal duke of 
Mecklenburg, who died in 1934.

Hendrik was gay and spend
thrift, the opposite of Wilhelmina, 
and the marriage was not happy.

In her memoirs “ Lonely but

• • p

Mot Alone," published in 1990, 
Wilhelmina said she had been' 
brought up in a cage of court 
protocol which prevented her 
from getting much from ordinary 
life—«nd  that she had turned to 
religion.

In 1958 the government hoped 
she would influence Juliana to 
drop the faith healer. Greet Hof- 
mans, to whom Juliana had 
turned in the hope of help for tte 
eyesight of Princess Marijke. But 
Wilhelmina did not intervene, and 
Prince Bernhard and the govern
ment finally ended Miss Hofmans’ 
influence with the queen.

Picture Framing
ImporUd and doaneiUe ptetura (ramlnf maUrlal, ruitom- 

mad* le order tor an/ alia picture frame—alonf •u h  the 
finett craftimanehlp of n  /eari experience.

We alao carry a larpe aelectiun of the flaeat cualoni, 
ready-made tramea auttabla for pbotoeranha. portralta. w  
palntlnta, water colon, paatela. a  mtirora. For U lw  who taro 
to tinlah their own framea we offer a complete line of tm- 
flnlibed tramea la all ataadard ilaea.

THORP'S PAINT STORE
109 W. 4(h

Gem's —  Jolene's 
Classic College

LOAFERS
All American All-Time 
Black Suede, or Block Calf 
lined or unlined- 
moccasin stitched 
expertly crafted 
4-10. N and M widths.

4.98 Pair

Cash Buys 
More

Than Credit 
Ever W ill

ASK FOR THE SECRET SANTA

Panel Asks Major If you shop Big Spring stores Wednesday, Thursdoy and Friday, you hove a
chance to meet the

Sales Tax Changes C C A D C T  C A I J T A
AUSTI.N — The Slate and boost revenue $1 million a year million to $3 million annually. HI
x a l Tax Policy Commission pro- revenue. 15. That grocery stores may pay ^HH H i ^H ^HH IH  H  H i  IH  H iAUSTIN fAP)  — The State and 

liOcal Tax Policy Commission pro
posed Tuesday 20 changes in the 
a.iles tax which would give the 
next legislature more than 940 
million extra to spend.

The Commission released its re
port after meeting with Gov.- 
elect John Coonally

Sen George Parkhouse of Dal
las, c h a i r m a n ,  said Connally 
praised the group "for a fine job."

A major change and a revenue 
producer of 32 to |3 million an
nually would make sales of auto
mobiles subject to the tax. Cars 
and trucks presently are taxed at 
m  per cent. The sales Ux would 
up this to 2 per cent.

The major new revenue source 
recommended would cancel an 
exemption on outer wearing ap
parel costing less than 110 The 
commission estimates this would 
bring in $10 million annually.

FARM MACHINE-S

Another proposal would cancel 
the exemption now given to sales 
of farm machinery.

Parkhouse said Sen. Louis 
Crump of San Saba, a commis
sion member, did not sign the re
port Parkhouse s.ild he believed 
Crump opposes the farm mach
inery proposal

The Dallas senator indicated he 
will sponsor yie tax change pro
posals in the legislature meeting 
in January, and, he said Rep 
Charles Wilson of T r in ity  may 
offer the legislation in the House

It is estimated the present sales 
tax will produce about $319 mil
lion for a two-rear period

James McGrew. research direc
tor of the Texas Research liCague. 
estimated Nov. 9 that the legisla
ture would not have to pass a 
new tax bill if spending increases 
were held below $50 million.

McGrew said Tuesday that If 
ch.vnges in the minimum school 
foundation program and teacher 
retirement p r o g r a m  are not 
adopted, this figure may increase 
to $A5 million extra for the legis
lators to spend.

niANGE.S LISTED

The commission's proposed 
changes in the sales lax include:

1. M.ake it clear retailers must 
remit the tax on the basis of 2 
per cent of their total gross re
ceipts from sales; tnat all sales 
of less than 25 cents be exempted 
for retailers who can prove that 
.58 per cent or more of their total 
gro.ss receipts comes from sales 
of less than 25 cents

The last two parts of th's recom
mendation would reduce income 
about $l’ v million annually.

Originally the state comptroller 
ruled the tax is payable on 2 per 
cent. However, an Austin district 
court order, how on appeal, held 
th.nt the law ns written made 
sales of less than Z5 cents tax 
free •

2. That the exemption for outer 
wearing apparel costing less than 
$10 he removeil, making all cloth
ing taxable. This was estimated 
to prtvluce a $10 million annual 
increase.

3. Thst feed for farm animals 
he exempted; that herbicides, de
foliants and desiccants be added 
to the iist of exempt pest con
trols; that all fertilizer sales be 
exempt, and that the existing ex
emption of farm machinery and 
equipment be repealed It was es
timated these changes .would

LEGAL N O tir'F________
none*" Tt» iin n ta i

TW* C«» «f S is  spun* *niun'il I  (» pm  IV«»mb*r f.
1«M ■! ID* •<flr» M Ui# rurrhwtnt »S*nt 
fn lh« rHy kftll biiliain«. BIc Sprin*. 
Texu. hwu fitr Ih* pi'trh»»* •* • T*®" W«y, t,or«l OoTymiiwnl Rarilo SfilMn In 
lh» ISS tnr nnd xIm II Im I'PI* !>•*•
•■•linn, lw« emiiMil* rflPtmU «nd e1*M 
tnnVl, dPlU Sp*cine«IK>n« »n<1 Wd r»- 
Q'l <'nto msy nblalii*d at tlM aboye
Mill a»

arnwwp
oKonn i j. aAcnsauM. Mayor 

ATTWiT:
8. A  MrCLBNNT, CNy aaeraUry

boost revenue $1 million a year 
in revenue.

4. That sale* of meals by 
churches at church functions be 
exempted; no change in revenue.

5. That all meals served in 
school cafeterias during a school 
day be exempted; no change in 
revenue

6. That all sales of prepared 
food by restaur.*ints be taxed, 
whether consumed on the premis
es or taken home; estimated to 
increase revenue $12 annually

7. That replacement parts for 
hearing aids, eyeglasses, artifical 
limbs .ind such be exempt as art 
the original devices.

8. That sales to slate banks be 
exempted as long as tales to na
tional banks are exempt; slight 
change in revenue

9 That ^ c h a s e  of parts used 
to recondition person.al property 
for rrtail sale Ne exempt^ 'such 
as new tubes for used television 
set); estimated $13 million de-' 
crease in revenue.
10 That “ occasional sale”  be re

defined to include sale of an en
tire business or of a separate op
erating entity of a busincu. su(^ 
as oil producing equipment; no 
appreciable change in revenue
11. Exempt transfer of personal 

property where seller retain* 
)oint or undivided interest pro
vided a sales tax has been pre 
viousir p.iid on property; no sub
stantial loss in revenue
13. Make dear natural gas is< 

exempt until it reaches burner 
tip; make clear gas and electric
ity are exempt when used for 
manufacturing, mining and agri
culture; no revenue loss
13 Tluit all sales of alcoholic 

beverages be exempt. Including 
on premise consumption writh 
food; reduce revenue about $1 
million annually
14 Repeal present 15 per cent 

excise tax on motor vehicle sales 
and put sales under 2 per cent 
sales tax; increase revenue $2

million to $3 million annually.
15. That grocery stores may pay 

the tax on assumption that tax
able purchases bear same ratio 
to total purchases as taxable sales 
to total sales; thal a grocery 
store with annual gross receipts 
of less than $100,000 nvay pay tax 
on assumption that 85 per cent 
of total receipts consist of exempt 
sales; m a il change in revenue.
16 That small retailers be al

lowed to pay the tax by using a 
simple arithmetic formula tl.Q2 
of total receipts) instead of phy
sically separating tales receipts 
and taxes coUocted.
17. Allow large industrial con

sumers to determine and pay tax 
on a voluntary direct payment 
system
18 Harify tax system for ex

emption of the lease or rental of 
property under certain conditions
19 7b.it retailers be bonded for 

payment of tax. where state 
comptroller thinks necessary.
20 That the application of the 

tax to motor oil be clarified in 
determining portion placed la the 
slate highway fund

D AN CIN G
Tonight

THEY'RE BACK!!
ItORRY AND THE

'T H E  C LA S S IC S '
THUR.ADAY

'T H E  CA V A LIERS"

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIO N S

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd 'And Birdwell

Who'll be in some Big Spring store each day for three doys a
week for three weeks —

‘40  A  DAY IN CASH! 
A TOTAL OF ‘360"!

(Persons under 16 ore not eligible)

T he 
S t a t e  

I S a t i o n a l  
B ank

AND IT'S EASY! Here Are The Days:
. . . Oa each »f the alae days itoted here (Wcdaceday-Tharsday-Filday 
of eerh week fer three weeki heghmieg Nev. 28) ealee peresie* la W ED .-TH U S.-FR I.-N O V . 28,
(ear of three cteree will he deelgwaled aa the day'i "Secret Saalat.”

.Simply a*k the peroen waiUag ea yaa: "Are yea Uie .Secret Saata?” 
If the aaswer le "Yee," yaa'II receive a certificate redeemable Imme
diately at The Herald afflce for $18 cash! There will he 4 Secret Saatae 
each day!

NOV. 29 , NOV. 30
Aek aay—and all—« f  the Mice people la all these etaree oa aay of 

the daye. who'e the "Secret Saata.” You may get the right aaewer 
aay day.

W ED .-TH U R S.-FR I.-D EC . 5, 6, 7
If the award le aet won oa any dav, that sum la ranied aver lo W ED .-TH U R S.-FR I.-

the next day’a prize. The prize growa each day It la not won. There'a 
a total of $360 la caah!

The "Secret .Santa” game le lor adults oaJy. No award* made to DEC. 12, 13 ,14
rhildren under 16.

The "Secret Santa" Will Be Found In One Of These Stores:

Hams Oweed Heme Operated Shop the town on 
these dates! Go 
into the stores!

Ask the person 
waiting on you if 
he or she is the 

"SECRET SANTA"

A "yes" means cash! 
You can have 

fun while 
you shop!

Anthony's 
Barrow Furniture 

Big Spring Furniture 
Corter Furniture 

Cizon .Jewelry 
Fisher's

Firestone Stores 
Foster Drug 

Gibbs and Weeks 
Gibson Discount Center 

W. T. Grant & Co. 
Good Housekeeping Shop 

Hemphill Wells Co. 
Lee Honson

f

Hilburn's Appliance 
J & K Shoe Store 
Lewis' 5̂  and 10̂  
Montgomery Word 

Pork Drug 
Proger's 

J. C. Penney 
Pelletier's 

Swortx 
Wocker't 

Elmo Wosson 
Zock'e 
Zole't

i - --t if »Mr A



Quesfionnaires 
To Accompany 
Pension Checks

6-A Big Spring (Texas)'Herold, Wed., Nov. 28,- 1962

The Veterans Administration 
will mail some 11,800 annual in
come questionnaires with the 
Nov. SO pension checke^to bene
ficiaries in the West Texas area. 
Roy Boren, contact representative 
at the Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, said today.

These annual income question^ 
naires go to veterans and de
pendents of deceased veterans on 
the VA’s nonsen ice-connected pen
sion rolls and to parents of de
ceased veterans who are receiving 
dependency and indemnity com
pensation.

The questionnaires are punched 
cards which must be filled out 

, with the required information and 
returned to the VA before the 
usual deadline—Jan. 31—or pay
ments will be suspended. If after 
suspension np questionnaire is sub
mitted, the pensioner will be re
quired to pay back all payments 
received in 1962.

Optimist Club 
Honors School 
Coaches Today
Coaches Appreciation Day was 

observed by the Optimist Club this 
morning, with Harold Bentley, as
sistant high school principal, as 
speaker. Guests were coaches Don 
Robbins, Joe Sibley, R. C. Moore, 
Melvin Lindsey, Eielnor Poss and 
Herman Smith.

Bentley spoke on the value of 
die athletic program to the young
sters, the school and the town. 
Other visitors this morning were 
Dr. Ron Stevens and Earl Zetsche.

AAAA Proposal
Provokes Debate

’ LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A pro
posed constitutional amendiiient 
that would abolish the federal in
come tax has provoked spirited 
debate in the American Medical 
Association.

The so-called Liberty Amend
ment, approved by eight states, 
was brought up at an earlier 
meeting of the AMA and was de
clared "not in the purview" of the 
association.

Despite this ruling, the issue

came up.again Tuesday in pro
p o s e  resolutions debat^ by the 
legislative and public relations 
committee of the AMA House of 
Delegates.

Dr. Harry Mantz, a delegate 
from Illinois, said the amendment 
Is a “ positive program that shows 
the difference between socialism 
and free enterprise. It lays it on 
the line.”

Besides repealing the income 
tax, the amendment would forbid

^ < |P» . .

Champ Cutting Horse

It is requested that the cards be 
handled with care so they can be 
processed through tabulating ma
chines when they are returned. 
They must not be folded, 
trimmed or mutilated in any man
ner.

Berk HaMt. formerly from Garden City and 
now making kit home in Layton, N. J.. has for 
the second year won the champion East Coast 
Cnttlng Horse Award with Fnllnvit Farms’ 10- 
year-oid mare, Hollywood -Cat. This Is also the 
second year that Harris has put Hollywood Cat 
ia the lop ten placings of the nation. Never be

fore has a horse from the East been able to 
get in the top ten. The last three wins for this 
mare have been at the Ohio Fall Roundup, Find
lay. Ohio; Washington. D. C. International, 
and the Eastern Livestock Expositfon, Timonium, 
Maryland.

The VA emphasized that the 
cards should be returned promptly 
to the address in the upper right 
hand comer. This address should 
be copied exactly as it appears 
on tho form.

\

City Commission Amends
Ordinance On Subdivisions

Gulf Given 
BusinessCity

Gulf Oil Corporation was award
ed the contract, to supply gasoline 
to the City of Big Spnng Tuesday 
night after nine bitLs were con
sidered by the city commission 
The award was made by lot 
after three identical bids were 
submitted.

Gulf Oil Corp, Continental Oil 
C o . and Petroim n Distributors, 
submitted bids of .1630 cents per 
gallon on regular gasoline and 
.1830 cents for ethyl, wnth terms 
of one per cent in 10 days The 
three company names were placed 
in a hat and one drawn by Kenneth 
Pace, assistant manager of the 
chamber of commerce.

An ordinance amending the sub
division ordinance, which regu
lates development of subdivisions 
in Big Spring was passed on first 
reading during the city commis
sion meeting Tuesday night

Several developers appeared to 
explain some handicaps they faced 
in developing new subdivisions 
where the city required all utili
ties be in place before building 
permits could be issued The utili
ties include paved streets.

Under the amendment, where 
commitments are in hand on new 
residences, builders may make ap
plications to the city manager for

Street Closing 
Move Is Tabled

permits to begin construction of 
not more than 20 per cent of the 
houses possible in the subdivision 
The person making application 
may, if approved by the city man-

hearings. Stae law prohibits on- 
premi.ses consumption of liquor.

The adoption of a building code 
was passed on .second reading of 
an ordinance setting up admini

ager, deposit ^  sum o^85<W | juration of the Southern Standard
Building Codeeach lot on which a permit is re- ^

quested IMien all requirements 
are met in the subdivision, the 
deposit will be refunded Permits 
may be issued for construction on 
one street only in the subdivision 
and none may be more than 6O0 
feet from existing water, sewer, 
and paving improvements.

Builders making the request said 
they often contracted for several 
houses, of identical size and plans, 
at the same time to save on con
struction costs Such houses could 
not be built in line, they said 
They also stated that not more than 
SIX houses would be built at one 
time where there were no com
mitments from buyers

In other business the commis
sion adopte<l a resolution author
izing the city engineer to prepare 
and submit plans for the paving 
of Parkway Road, from W.isson 
Road north to Yucca Street un
der the continuing paving assess
ment program. Parkway Road will 
be included in the third phase of 
the program.

Stanton Youths To  
Attend Waco Rally
STANTON (SC)-Attending the 

Regional Texas Baptist Royal 
Ambassador Rally Dec. 1. will be 
11 boys and their sponsors from 
the First Baptist Church, Stan
ton.

The program enlists more than 
34,000 toys in Texas and the rally 
to be held at Waco is expected to 
attract around 7,000. '

The aim of the rally is to 
teach the toys and their leaders 
more about the Royal Ambassador 
program. They participate in pro
grams of mission study, fellow
ship and recreation, and hope to 
inspire a better program in local 
churches.

U.S., Soviets To Resume 
Cuban Crisis Talks Today
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP ) 
-U S. and Soviet negotiators on 

the Cuban crisis return to the bar
gaining table today for the first 
time in six days.

U S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev
enson discussed the situation with 
President Kennedy in Washington 
Tuesday, then flew back to New 
York for the meeting with Soviet

the bargain and the United States 
is not dealing with Castro.

Kennedy has promised to "give 
assurances against an invasion of 
Cuba" if adequate arrangements 
are set up through the United Na
tions to keep offensive weapons 
off Cuban soil.

Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily V. 
Kuznetsov and possibly First Dep-

Yule Decoration 
Contest Scheduled
STANTON (SCI — Bob Deaven- 

port. Lion Club president, has an
nounced the Stanton club will 
sponsor a residential Christmas 
lighting contest here this year.

Paige Eiland. chairman of the 
Civic .\ffairs Cbmmittee, will be 
in charge of the contest Other 
committees are Jimmy Wheeler, 
niles: Udell Morris, entries;
James Jones, prizes; Cliff Hazle- 
wood Sr., judging, and James Ei
land. publicity.

Other bids for the six mooths 
beginning Dec. 1 were Rock Oil 
Co.. 2265 cents for regular, 2S1S 
cents for ethyl. Standard Oil of 
Texas .215 cents and 24 cents, 
net; Humble Oil A Refining Co. 
.1849 cents and .1874 cents; Mobil 
Oil Co., I(t84 cents and 1884 
cents; CVMden Petroleum Oorp., 
.1879 cents and .1879 cents. George 
Oldham OU Co., .2399 cents and 
.2999 cents, net 10 days.

The prices include the State tax 
but did n

The sale of beer and liquor were 
I removed from the Big Sfwing zon
ing ordinance in two new ordi- 

The Big Spring City Commission I nances passes on first reading

not include federal tax.

Garland Gets 
New Contract

tabled the reading of an ordinance 
closing Union Street, between East 
Third and East Fourth. Tues
day night after several property 
owners in the area appear^ to 
protest A request had been made 
by E. C. Smith to close the street 

order to construct a major 
motel on property abutting Unran 
on toth s i ^ .  **

Mrs P. B Baldridge of the 
Mayo Ranch Motel. 1202 E. 3rd, 
told the commission that the street

Tuesday night.

Santa Claus 
Lures Crowds

Riley Speaks To 
Stanton Lions
STANTON ISC) -  Schley Riley. 

Big Spring, one of the Interna
tional Directors of the Lions' 
Crippled Children's Camp at Kerr- 
ville. was the speaker for the 
St.'inton Lions Club Tuesd.-iy 
There were 25 attending

uty Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan.
.Mikoyan is scheduled to meet 

Kennedy in Washington Thursday 
on the Cuban crisis and probably 
will confer later with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk.

Stevenson and John J. McCloy, 
head of Kennedy's Cuban coor
dinating committee, were report
ed anxious to find out what stand 
Mikoyan would take before he 
meets with the President 

The U S. negotiators talked with 
Mikoyan Monday night at a dinner 
given by Acting Secretary-General 
U Thant, but Stevenson said it 
was mainly a social gathering 

The Soviet troubleshooter re
turned to New York Monday after 
24 days in Havana 

Havana radio said Mikoyan. in 
a farewell letter, told Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro; "The complete 
support of the Soviet Union, of the 
brother family of the socialist 
countries and of all progressive 
humanity is at your side in this 
noble fight."

Stevenson was expected to press 
the Soviets to carry out Premier 
Khrushchev's proposal for inter
national inspection to insure that 
all Soviet missiles have been re
moved from Cuba and the missile 
bases dismantled 

Stevenson also was expected to 
tell the Soviets the United States 
will not even consider Castro's de

Enrollment 
Climbs Six
School enrollment eased upward 

by a count of six Friday, accord
ing to Sam M Anderson, superin
tendent for the Big Spring In- 
de|>endent School District

The total rose to 7,463 pupils, up 
from 7.457 at the end of the pre
vious week Most gains were noted 
in elementary sclwols. where the 
count was 4,394 compared to 4.388 
a week before Secondary schools 
were down two to 2.911.

A school-by-school count shows 
Airport 457, no change; Bauer 
514. up one; Boydstun 507, down 
two; Cedar Crest 303. down three; 
College Height^ 530. up two; Kate 
Morrison 272, up three; Lakeview 
201. no change;

Marcy 548. up three. Park Hill 
296. no change: Washington 766. 
up two; Goliad 920, up five; Lake- 
view Junior High 75, no chanw; 
Runnels 727. down one; Senior 
High 1.1*9. down six; and special 
education 160. up four.

COLORADO CITY <SC» — Hun
dreds of M i t c h e l l  countians
thronged the street.s and downtown . ■ mnntK.

Thesaleofbeer.foroff-prem i*es;rtores of Colorado Gty 1 ^ V ^ k Z  Z J T a I lu ? in Ii; :

Riley spoke on the history of the j dismantling of training
camp, ^hf fin an « and anti-Castro exiles in the
work if-IS doing for the children

consumption will he permitted in 
neighborhood service zones follow 
ing passage of one ordinance Un
der the zoning ordinance no beer 
for off-prenuses consumption could

evening to visit with Santa Clius
snti to tsik  ̂ s look d( Cnristrn3S> _______n*

areas

lo. 1 approval The names and lo- was almost indispensable to her 1

‘ i® " *  ' V  hig irowds around Santa prompt- 
parents to s u g ^  to

future reference

Bob Daiiand. county-city juve
nile officer, was re-employed for 
an additional two years by the 
City-County-School Juvenile Board 
at a meeting in the office of Ed 
Carpenter county judge, this 
morning Darland's first two year 
contract expires Jan I He began ' IJl 
hiB duties here on Jan. 1. 1960 

The meeting this morning was 
largely devoted to discussion of 
policies Lee Porter, county pidge- 
elect. who will take office Jan. 1, 
sat in at the session 

A committee was named to draw 
up definite recommendations on 
the specific duties of the hoard and 
those of the juvenile officer This 
committee is to report its recom
mendations at the next meeting of 
the board Judge Carpenter said 
that he wnuld call a meeting in 
December to hear this report 

The committee is Paul Kasch.
Dan Bustamente, Mrs R. B. G. 
Cowper and Ralph White

motel. She said she used the 
street aeveral times each day 

Others appearing to protest the 
closing were Morris Robertson,
Jay I>ement Body and Paint Shop,
1205 E. 3rd, Fred Coleman. H O 
Founder, and Jimmy Walker 

Appearing for the closing were mission proposed to handle such 
A1 Milch. W. N Milbum, Howard | sales at a later date because any 
Williams, and E C Smith changes would necessitate public

Those who opposed the closing i 
stated that Union Street was used | 
for access, to places of business | 
on East Third, from F-ast Fourth. i

.. , Other visitors were Wavne loisk.
wares on display. Midland; M D Schrader Austin;

Colorado City's merchants held, Chub .lones and A. D. Cochran.
be sold in wig'htortiiito V r v i «  o p "  »  P

small fivors, coffee and com
d r i n k s  A “ my.stery shopper" 
passed through the crowded stores 
giving .vwny gift certificates at 
random

Yisiting with Santa Claus was a 
diffefent matter, however, as the

The sale of liquor and other al
coholic beverages is prohibited in 
any zone except by city commis-

Stanton Residents

Suit Filed In 
Wreck Aftermath

I'niled States. Puerto Rico and 
elsewhere Castro said he would

' the persons involved brought spit 
• ^ 3v With Ine •nti-Cuftro j ___ in hm k

Two years to the day from the 
dale a traffic mishap occurred at

and permit U N inspection of the 
process

The U S position it that the . ,, ,
Soviet Union is respon.sible lor resu lt^  a two car c^lision wh ch

for damages Tuesday in M8th 
District (fourt He asked that he 
he awarded *62 220 damages as a

the government to engdge to *ny„ 
business or profession unless ex* 
pressly authorized by the Consti
tution.

Dr. Mantz said repealing the in
come tax would cut the federal 
budget in half, knock out foreign 
aid and save money now spent on 
projects like the Tennessee Val
ley Authority.

“ I am damned tired," Dr. 
Mantz said, “ of paying the elec
tric bills of my friends from Ten
nessee.”

Dr. Bernard Sullivan of Wyo
ming said half the federal budget 
is for defense and suggested it 
would be irresponsible to advocate 
abolition of the income tax.

Dr. Warren Bostick of California 
said (he Liberty Amendment is 
too vague. "It doesn't specify,”  
he said, “ whether the government 
would have to do away with the 
Federal Housing Administration, 
under which some of you doctors 
may have financed your homes, 
or stop insurance of bank 
deposits.”

Earlier, a committee on aging 
released its opinions resulting from 
a study of the problems of elderly 
people. Among the conclusions:

Most people over 65 are better 
off economically, mentally and 
physically than is generally as
sumed.

Most neither need nor want spe
cial diet or housing.

.Most are capable of productive 
work and enforced retirement 
hurts toth them and society.

Most illneu and deterioration 
are dependent upon environment 
and can he remedied by changing 
and controlling the environment.

There are no problems of people 
over 65. except those im p o ^  by 
retirement, that are not also the 
prolilems of all other age groups.

These results of a seven-year 
study were given in a panel dia- 
cus.sion among the committee 
members Drs. David B .Allmann, 
Atlantic City. N.J.; Frederick C. 
Swartz. Lansing, Mich ; Henry A. 
Holle. New York. O. B Owens, 
Alexandria. I,a . and Joseph J. 
Witt. Utica. N Y

MARKETS
LIVKSTOtW

FORT WORTH <AP>-C«tU* T « tmlyr* 
IM •IwnUmrS brifm  SSa c « « t  14 OS- 
17 M m l  » l < n  SVOSUM ilaMUrd 
Zl W-ZS Si uUlU« I f  OWZl W fowl aod 
dMtcr lt«<irr >i««n ZllWSOM modtiim 
Sf •-J4 i f  coaa and rbolr* ca lm
14 aa mceium II M-SS M fned and 
choice hetlor caltoc n W» it medniro 
Sf fW »fO

Sh-co I Mi choKC aham lamb* If 
nod and cbntco |7 M It M good wtnlrd 
Ion’S* l l ^ l t o i  gond •bom \oorlmga 
IS.M *•*• 7tW7M. ford Molod loortof
lamb* II no

Hoof loB l i  11-17 M

carry ing out the inspection part of

Seek Library Funds
For Mrs. HowellSTANTON (SCI—A campaign L« 

iinderwav to raise *5 000 which will
. . .  „  , Vv- to added to the present ** ono onItoir small frv that it might be . . . ^

.Neither of the two ordin.mces | easier to go hrime ar>d write Santa i ^  * .lartin C y
deal with the sale of beer for on
premises consumption The com

occurred Nov 27. 1960 
The suit, s tyM  Allen J Me- 

Clintock et ux vs. IJIlian Young, 
alleges that Mrs Young, a resi
dent of Amherst and Mrs Grace 
McClintock. Rig Spring, were driv
e n  of two cars which collided at

<-OTft»b
HXW YORK lAP’ - Colton va* no- 

cbar.grd la M conu a bal* hlfbor U 
noon lodaf Dorombor U in vi.rcb >4 IX 
Mar V4 n

the Amherst woman was at fault 
and that the MrtJintocks are en-COLORADO c m '  (S O —Funer

r^r.rfmoa laiaim* Library, I al for M n T A Howell. 77. who titled to damages
Burke Coastrurtion Co in San | died unexpectedly at her tome in ,

Cjsh re g is t^  were closed for Angelo turned in a low bid of I Colorado City Monday, were to ' , . ,
the two hour Christmas to ^ y  and $|j 7J3 jh e  library will to built on he told Wednesday at 2 p m from J U Q Q C  IS
no sales were being made the lot adjacent to the City hilll * n*Rrrfi*t r îsrr>h '  V

Jeff Taylor, chairman of the ..........................  a . 1

and that closing would force them 
to go farther east to cross over to

Resident's Mother 
Dies A t Clyde

Merchants Committee o( the 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor 
of the program, said th.at Oirist- 
mas ligWs were turned on Tues
day night for the first time Two 
other holiday events planned by
his committee are Christmas Do!

Mrs Alice Adeline Honea of farnily
mother of Mrs Esrl P®r* ^noppinjj niKnt,

Spring, died Saturday iJ^tool arthi''com iiyiryTh^m e ^

The commission voted unan 
imoutly to table reading of the or

Attending School

of access between the two one-way 
streets

Mrs. Penn Will 
Go To Lubbock

Large Crowd On

Two members of the board were  ̂Hospital Fnundbtinn

night at her tome She had been ^'<**''ng shoppers 
ill about two weeks, seriously for 
two days before her death 

She was preceded in death by
her husband. Mr W A Honea,! U ; , n H  C f l f  A w A f H c  
on Dec 14, 1953. Mrs Honea was! • l a H v l  l U l  r A W d f U b
born Aug. 24, 1*77 in .Milam 
County.

Funeral was Monday afternoon toys receive awards at a meeting 
at the Church of Christ in Clyde, of the Cub pack .No 137 at W'ash- 
where she waa a member irgton Place School Tuesday eve-

Survivors are six sons. Rill Mon-' ning 
feeling well and doing fine this ea. Clyde. Walter Honea. Fort Bobcat badges went to Jerry 
morning at the Howard County Worth, Clyde Honea, Abilene, Ar-i Wilson. Michael Bell Kennv Sta

and north of the Martin County 1 Burial was to to in the Colorado R c C U D C r ^ t i n Q  
court hotue City Cemetery under the direction' ^  ^

of the Kiker and Son Funeral'
Home The conditHNi of William H Eys-

She IS survived by four sons, sen Jr was described as improved 
T D Howell. Odessa. IJoyd How-1 this morning by his physician.

Floyd Martin. Big Spring, is | ell. Houston, and Holly and Hu The attorney suffered a aevere 
among the 13 fieldmen of the tort Howell, both of Colorado City. : heart attack at his home Sunday 
Southland Life Insurance Com- ■ four daughters. Mrs L L Walrav- 1 His condition is still serious and 
pany who are attending a basic en. Mrs Velma Lindsey and Mrs he is expected to remain at Cow

all of Colora- i per Hospital and Ginic for about
fice in Dallas this week This par-1 do City, and Mrs. Ed Fryer, j three weeks Eyssen is president 
ticular school is the first in a ' Houston; a brother, John McDon- of the Howard County Bar As- 
series of sales training schools' aid, Atlanta. Ga . and eight m iation. a member M  the law 
offered hy the company over a grandchildren 
period of 15 months. giandchild. ' City Court Judge
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Mrs Don Penn. 706 Edward.s. 
will be taken to Lubtock Thurs 
day for further checks on her 
cotoition. .She was reported to be

large crowd saw two score O IL REPORT

thur Honea. Sundown. Barnic Hon-1 sey, Terry Darden; Bear awards

Midland Operators To Try

41'i
47
XV.
*»'•
M
77' .
4t ' .

mi'.
7V,

unable to attend the meeting to
day They are Sam Anderson and 
Joe Leatherwood Darland did not 
attend the meeting

WEATHER
WORTH CTITTRAL TEXAS CleudT

dor ond TIrandOT' Wtdo*nr*sd tot snd 
tr'ormliloni drlicl* t«kls
TTiurod*. momtnf
■ i(ll TliurodST IS to as 

HOI

tonlftit and 
U09 tonlflit to M*

SORTHWSST TEXAS MeoUr rioudr to- 
d*T and ‘niurodaT Orraatot>al min and 
drlol* lato innUnit and Taursda7 !>»« 
tontotii n  to M Rlah Tkaradai S] to SI 

aoiTHWErr Texas Partiv rioudr »o
rlnodr Inday and TliunMiay l»w  tnniWiI 44 
to dS Rich ThuradaT ?• to 77

Cizon's Window Is Broken, 
Thieves Take Six Watches

She was taken to the hospital ea. Colorado City, and Richard to Danny Ballard and .lohn Weeks; 
after she fell in the bathtub in Abner Dallas, two daughters,: the Wolf award to Greg Connell 
her tome Mrs Penn was uncon-: Mrs Parrish and Mrs Cecil Har-, Those receiving service pins were 
scious at the tune but had re- les.s. Clyde: twelve grandchildren Eddy Frazier, Bill Hinkel, Danny 
gained consciousness by Tuesday.' and 25 great-grandchildren Ballard, those getting denner

badge'-. Charles Baldwin, Jack 
Holder: assistant denners, Oiris 
Hays. Ricky Harper. Waviie York; 
arrow point*. Bobby Travis. Mike 
Croodson. Greg Connell. Rodney 
Hale. Greg Birrell. Bailey Cal(l- 
well

An added feature was a hog 
I calling contest won by Gary Brad-

.Some one heaved a fist sized C o . reported a tire and wheel, 3^^ 7, skits, and the Wetolos the
stolen from a car on the lot at closing Den 2 won the honor b.-n-

For Pennsylvanian Section
A Pennsylvanian wildcat in How

ard County is one of three pro
spectors staked in area counties.

Luther and m  miles north of the I north and 853 feet from the west

TRMrraATt'BRS
errr max m is .
nm RRRTHn sn 4S
Ran oot* UtoAT ol S:41 p m Rua ruoo 

Tharoaoz H 1 Tl t
lur* till* dkto SS 
dot* II to ISIt. St 
tfato dtu t U to I

Bi Htohott tonporo- 
la 1S4S lonrool thhi

ISailmnm raMall

rock thriMigh the plate glass win 
dow at Cizon's Jewelry about 9 
p m Tuesday and waIkH off with 
six wrist watches S A Waits, 
who went to the store after the 
robbery, said the value of the 
watches could not to established 
until insurance adjustors checked 
on the missing items 

Big Spring police were called 
shortly after 9 p m , by a woman 
at the Howard Hou.se. who told 
them the window was broken The 
rock weni through the front win
dow, broke the back window, and 
landed about midway of the store 
No suspects had been named 
Wednesday at noon

.506 E 41 h about 5 pm  Tue.sday. 
A witness provided police- with a 
description of the subject and the 
car he was driving No arrest had 
been made Wednesday morning.

Thomas Bowden. 705 Lancaster, 
reported hii car stolen from the 
Medical Arts Hospital parking lot 
between 4:10 and 4:30 p.m. 'Tues
day., He lo)d officers he left his 
car on the lot and went to his 
home When he returned it was 
gone He said the keys were left 
in the ignition.

Barbara Ann Daily, 1205 Doug-

v/refa/
619 IC U ttY

>4 NOMt ARNMANCf M*VICI

Three toys, ages 16 and 17,, las. reported her purse stolen 
were arrested at 2 45 a m Wednes from a car while it was parked 
day after a report was made that  ̂ al 604 E 17th .Monday night. She 
hubcaps were stolen from Ray-1 told police that it ̂ contained her 
mond Hamby s used car lot A • identification cam and other im- 
description of the toys, and their portant papers. At noon, Avery 
cars, was given by a witness The Falkner, who lives at 708 W, 17lh, 
three were in city jail Wednes- brought the purse, minus the 
day morning charged with theft pafiers, to the poli^ station and
over IS.

Roy Reeder,
told officers he found it in the back 

Reeder Finance ' of his pickup.

t 

I

ner A total of 1.59 attended the 
meeting presided over by Tom
Yeats, cubmaster.

Youngster Hurt 
When Door Breaks
Lindsey Petty, 14. 503 Donley, 

was treated for cuts on the head 
Tuesday night following an acci
dent at the Big Spring YMCA. 
He wag reported in good, condition 
today

Petty collided with a glass door 
at the Y. breaking the door His 
parents took him to the hospital 
for treatment after the incident oc
curred about 9:15 pm ."

Francis Flint, general .secretary 
of the Y, said the door has been 
replaced It will be replaced again 
early next year with glass which 
will not break, he said. The door 
has been broken several times 
this year;

Luther. Ea.st field 
Sterling County drew a re-entry 

Wolfcamp wildcat by Coaden Pe
troleum Corp., Big Spring. It is 
scheduled for 7.600 feet as the No. 
1 Parramore

The project was originally 
drilled by Ray A. Albaugh, Big 
Spring, as the No. 1 Nellie Parra
more and was plugged and aban
doned Oct. 5, 1955.

It spots 670 feet from the northr^AII V DQII I I S J l n  and 660 feet from the west lines L / M I L . I  L/r\ f 1 .1 .119VJ ^irvey,
about 12 miles southeast of Chalk. 
It is four miles south of the Al
baugh 'Fusselman* pool and the 
Mitchell County .section of the How-

lines of section 47-32-4S, T4P  sur
vey.

Prpsf-Tnla 
P u ff  Otl

f 'a m  rtf A inFrira 

R^TfirtM* M FtaliUrtTaj r>itrh
O  n  AFrtrIrt

»*Fn on 
AtnrlBtr oil 
SkellT on
HfK'onT Mrthll 
«*ndjirrt on rtf CiiW 
Atandarrt Oil o* Inclirtra 
mantlftrn Oil rtf N J 
UltiflFbiikFr Parkftrd
Run on romoar*

MMl-TontlrFfi!
^wlft A romprtnT 
T f t t n  rm Tipanr 
T f im h  O ulf Proflticlnc 
T f » « «  O ulf SutTvhur 

Rubber
UnltM riff!
W^Rttnthoua# Air RrtkF ___

Qurtfglirtns fumUbM thrmifb the four* 
tMT rtf H ffFnir h rnmf>*ny. AM 3 
X33 W WfU) Mldl&nd T i « t

The Howard site is Aikman 
Brothers, Midland, Np 1 Norvin 
.Smith et al. projected to 7.R50 
feet. It spots 660 feet from the 
south and 1.900 feet from the east 
lines of section 5-31 2n, TAP .sur
vey, and is four miles northeast of

Tex-Homon Site Set

DAWSON
Stomortl Nc 1 ahiHnor. C RW HE.

•fctlon IWlS-4r. TAP aurTOT. <• prrparlni 
10 drill oProd »lt*r boUomliw In th* . field
Sirown Itm* al lO.OIto foal 8loi«Urd tool , am-UiasscoCR Iicin

Texaco, Inc No 2 C. G. Painter 
is projected to 11,975 feet to tap 
three pay zones of the Tex-Hamon 
(multipay) field It is to attempt 
completion in the Montoya, Fus- 
selmnn and lower Mississippian. 
liocation is 2,130 feet from the 
east and 2.000 feet from the south 
lines of section 11-36 4n, TAP sur
vey, on a 480-acre lease about 11 
miles .south of I^amesa It is in 
Dawson County.

0T*r this projocl loot nltht >1 *>• tor 
mrrlr Dorlton A Pombrook.

Radon Oil A Macuir* No 1 Adcock It 
dttfln bolotr I I . in  (rot In lUi-o tnd cHort 
It It 1.171 foot (rocn (ho touth tnd I.4M 
foot from tho voit Itnoi o( toetton ll-15-(to. 
TAP •iir»rv
GLA.SSCOCK
Ranlov No I CItrk It proporini to tott 

tho sprtbom Tho oporttor drtllod ,eut 
coBtonI to 7.0S0 loot an- rat. lubtnt tnd 
Mt lo T.4M (0.0! Tho hnlo wat eirtulitod 
cloan n It boltofnod tt 14 KS ftot tnd
hti boon pluttod back to 7.414 toot Lora 
lion It C N «  NW. toctlon 41-lS-4t. TAP
t'lrvrjr
HOWARD
Tonnoro Ro I Adtmt rondlUonod holo 

too houri 'tnd h noo Itilna do«n drill- 
1̂  Eloclrtc h it  ooro run It It tl a

dotrth of in..'ifi7 foot and loctUon it 
C SW HW tortho t i n  n TAP turooz
MARTIN
Rom CountT Ltnd Co No I KinitlloM. 

C HW SR. lo a fo  m . Wtrd CBL turTOf. 
It mtkint holo btitv ' 4.444 fool la Unto 
and doiefnila.

In east Glasscock County, Earl 
Wells Jr., Odessa, No. 1 Clyde 
Reynolds is staked for 2,800 feet 
as a Clear Fork explorer. It is 
about 12 miles southeast of Garden 
City and three-quarters of a mile 
southeast of the No. 1 Clyde 
Reynolds. Queen opener In th e ! ^  'pogi 
Fool's Creek Field.

Location is 990 feet from the

In Garza County, Shell has filed 
the No. 3-B W M. Kirkpatrick in 
the Kirkpatrick (Pennsylvanian) 
field. It will bottom at 8,450 feet 
and location is C SW SW, section 
2-2, GHAH survey, on a 3i0-acre 
lease about four miles southeast

GARZA
aorrnc# A. Whorlw H " . *  • **

McCiwit. hi I  Rolnto*. Dl»*rt A
Lono »ur»#T to Srr and kh«Klonod 
•I 1444 frof Th# opoiwlor •*( SS toch 
4A«lnd At 144 Ittt.

A Martin County venture in the 
Mobee (San Andres) field is Tex
aco, Inc. No. 3-D Mabee Founda
tion NCT-t, It it projected to 4.944 
feet by rotary tool about 20 miles 
northwest of Stanton. The site is 
on t f  440-acre lease and spots 2,130 
feet from the north and 660 feet 
from the west lines of section 14- 
39-2n, GAMMBAA survey.
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Rugged Yellowhammers
Three star performers of the Rotan High School 
football team, whirh plays Big Lake la a Class 
A state quarterback game at 7:30 o'clock here 
Friday night, are pictured above with their 
coaches. Kneeling, from the left, they are Len- 
nls Folaac, halfback; BUI Ashton, end; and Steve

Herron, an all-state candidate at quarterback. 
The coaches are Fred Sehkade. assistant (left); 
and head mentor Tommy Watkins. Polnac. Ash
ton and Herron serve as trt-captalns of the club. 
The Hammers rule as champions of District (-A 
and S-A.

Steve Herron Makes 
Rotan Attack Perk
ROTA.N — Quarterb<ick| Steve 1 Spring, boasts legitimato creden- 

Herron. who leads the Rotan tials for aU-stale honors 
Yellowhammers into Class A Slate The pride of the Rotan backfield 
quarterfinal football action Friday has gained an incredible 1.803 
night against Big Lake at Big I yards rushing In 183 carnes for

Stanton Slashes 
Westbrook Five
STANTON — The Stanton Buffa

loes warmed up after a slow first 
quarter to ^lefeat Westbrook, M- 
Ai In a basketball exhibition here 
Tuesday night

Buddy (ilaspie set a fast pare 
for Stanton, tossing in 27 points 
Rob Stephenson also hit in double 
figures for the Buffs, with 16 
points

I^eslie W'atson and Dale Bird led 
the surge of the Westbrook team, 
with IS and 13 pomtt. re.spectively

In B team action, Stanton won 
easily. SI 2S Scoring points (or 
St.inton in that one were Don 
Thompson, two. Mickey kllen, 
SIX Ron Driggers, six James 
lewis. SIX. Allen Tate. fi\c I j i r y  
Marienfleld. nine. Dink Poison.

two: Dale Thompson, six: John 
Howard, three, Mike Hall, (our; 
and David Hicks, two.

Bell set the pare for the visitors, 
with eight points

In the preliminary contest 
Stanton led at the end of the first 
quarter. 8-4. at half time. 2413; 
and after three pqrioils. 42 16 

Stanton visits Coahoma Thurs
day night for its second game of 
the season
A («in « .  .  _
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Ruich Rirtl RM . Eil HtSIshon S-S-* 
Touts It IT U

bv Mbrtprt!
fttwniwr • W <• M
Ŵ tbrtwib !• H Ji U

Forsan Teoms Win Twice 
In Games With Coahoma
FORS4N — Forsan won two o f . 

three haskrihall starts from Coa
homa contingents here Tuesday 
night

The hoys' \ team prevailed. 4> 
S». after the girls K sextet had 
finished on the long end of a 6t-36 
arorc I

The game opened the season for 
the A hoys The girls now boast, 
a 7-3 won-lost record i

In hovs' B team action. ( oahoma

The Ijkesiew  Junior High 
Rockets begin their basketball sea
son Dec 5. at which time they go 
to Midland to play Carver JH

The Rockets play thoir first
game here Dec. 19 against the
same club.

Acie Clark coaches the Lake- 
Mew ninth graders while Sam
D a w s o n  handles the eighth
graders

The ninth grade team will be 
built around i>-fect-8 Paul Thomas 
and Freddie Williams. 5-8. w-ho 
performed for the bigger team as 
eighth graders

Others on the ninth grade squad 
include Robert Green. 6-2; Roliert 
Jackson. 6-0; Juan Williams. 5-7; 
Roosevelt Brown. 5-6; Dennis 
Hartfield, 54l; Richard Green, 5-5; 
Harold Jones. 5 7; and Kenneth 
Haynes. 5-8.

Performing for the eighth 
grader.x will be Senimal Johnson. 
541; W.nyne Johnson. 5-7; Hubert 
Williams. 5-5; Billy Woodruff. 5-6; 
Leonard Kvans. .5A; James Brown. 
5 4: Clmide Tucker. 5-7; Gregory 
Woodruff. .S-8'x; Konald Wrightsil, 
5 4'x: I-eon Jackson. !>-8 ; Sammie 
Taylor. 5-7; Russell Mellion. 5-6; 
and Cleveland Gossett. 5-5tx.

The schedule;
n*r S SUdlAnS Canrrr. 'h»r#.
X>r» IS-MklUnd Catvct h»r». 
r v r  2* OollMl. her*
J*n 7 RSHS 8op*>»
jAn II Runneto. Ui»rf
Jan II-R an  AnirU Rlaeltahrar. lhara.
Jan H-Odeaaa Blarkabaar, hara
Jan M-Onhail. tbara
Jan 11 Snvilar Mnrnln. th»ra.

Iriumpheil by a score of 3-5 29 In i 
th.-it one. Bill Stockstill tallied 20  ̂
points for FoTMn wTiiIe Marshall I 
h.xd 12 for Coahoma

Kenneth Soles led the F'orsan A 
team in scoring with II points 
while Da\id O'Brien had ten.

In girls' play. Betty Conger 
tossed in 24 points for Forsan while 
Robinson led Coahonu with 16 
Lanell Overton. Patsy Gooch and 
Judy Hughes played outstanding 
ball in the back courts for Forsan

Forsan will send three teams to 
San Angelo Thursday night to op
pose Ijtke View.

R.'<t A aam'
rORSAN MSt BIrnn l-S-S Oonrh I-S7 

K'an* lW-4. Salat t i l l  Rardaatl S ] (
O Rrl-n 4-}-ia Total# la IS4S
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I-A2 Allan 11-4 TMalt 12-11SS

Half Uma *cora
Forun 11. Coatiotna IS

Olrlt' (an^a
rnRAAN <41) — Cnntar <141: Slmp«an 

f i l l .  Dmtd <17). Oordon i4i. Ptrkar 111. 
Ri«lar <1)

COAHOMA IMI-Robtnaon (It ).  Clanton 
( l it .  Wllaon (SI

RaB tuna acort - Portaa IT Coabama 17.

an average carry of nearly ten 
yards.

In addition, he hai completed 
SO of 83 passes for 1,194 paces. 
He has counted 32 touchdowns. 
That, coupled with his extra 
point effort, has given him 206 
points for the year

In addition, he has passed for 
16 touchdowms.

In bi-district competition against 
.Seagraves last week. Herron car
ried the ball 23 times and gained 
net yardage of 174 yards He also 
completed two of seven passes for 
25 yards

Herron it by ho means the only 
threat in the Rotan backfield. Len- 

I nis Polnac hat lu u ^  the leather 
90 times for gains aggreg.iting 
659 yards and has gather^ in 

I eight passes for 241 yards in net 
' pickups
I Fullback Bruce Baugh toted the 
ball 331 yards in 61 carnes Wing- 

I hack Fd Mar l^ng. in 21 attempts 
at rushing, has gained 171 yards 

, and has caught a doxen passes 
I for 231 yards
I Howard Van lAwn. Rotan's big 
j right tackle, hat punted the ball 
I 13 times for an impressive 42-yard 
a\rrage. Van loon weighs 205 

I pounds
Rill Ashton, the H.immert' left 

end. has c.xught 18 pastes for 339 
yards over the year Six times he 
has gone for touchdowns after re
ceiving aerials.

Joe Garcia. Rotan's other end. 
hat done almost as well He has 
caught ten p.isses. good for 320 
yards and four touchdowns.

Rotan's only loss this year was 
in Its opening game against Ham
lin. a Cl.TU AA power. The Ham
mers dropped that one. 12 10

In District 6-A play, the Ham
mers ran over Wylie, 55-14; Ros- 
cne. 56-0; t'-oahoma. 53-12; Jim 
.Ned. 73 32; and Merkel r-0 

• • •
Tickets for the Rolan-Big Lake 

battle, which is due to be an all- 
out offensive struggle, are on sale 
here at the Chamber of Commerce 
office in the Permian building

They are priced at $2 for adults 
and SO cents for stu<lcnts. Kickoff 
tinte is 7.30 pm

Cooper Smashes 
Coleman, 89-48
COLFMAN — Abilene Cooper 

smashed Coleman. 89-48. in a bas
ketball exhibition here Tuesday 
night.

Don Herticnberger scored 25 
pouUs for Cooper while Roy Mc- 
Charen followed with 23

Cooper also won the R game. 
60-30.

Cadets Expect 
Tars To Try 
Grid Tricks

By BOB HOOBING 
AMarlataS Praaa SiMrta Wrt4ar

WEST POINT. N.Y, (A P ) -  
Gimmicks and guessing gamiw 
are uppermost in the minds of the 
Army and Navy football coachinjg 
staffs as they head for a Saturday 
showdown in Philadelphia, Cadet 
coach Paul Dietzel said today.

"Right now we're in the midst 
of a real great guessing game 
between the schwls.”  Dietzel 
said. "Each school knows very 
well from .scouting what the other 
has been doing all season.

"The problem is to figure out 
what tricks or deviations the op
ponent might employ.

"In  the final analysis, of 
course, it's sound, basic football 
which wins a game. 'Hie trick 
stuff usually doesn't pay o f f "

Dietzel admitted that Army’s 
junior varsity team, playing the 
pfrt of Navy in the intensive 
drills here, is wearing a variety 
of brightly colored helmets and 
jerseys with mottos printed on 
them such as "Beat Army”  which 
the Middies used a year ago.

“ We are getting the team ready 
for every kind of gimmick possi
ble." Dietzel said.

Navy has won the last three 
meetings and has used uniform 
innovations as part of a psycho
logical warfare in which Navy 
coach Wayne Hardin believes. 
Eligible pass receivers among 
Middle playera broke out with 
brilliant orange head gear in 1961 
as an example.

"W e've studied films of the last 
three games with Savy since Har
din has been coach." Dietzel add
ed. "W e’re trying to be alert for 
anything he might pull which he’s 
u s^  before"

Hardin admittedly has another 
gimmick for the coming game to 
be witnessed by Presidmt Kenne
dy and nearly 100.000 other spec
tators

Military secrecy has reached 
such a stage at this rocfc-walled 
fortress that Dietzel won't even 
say if he has a gimmick or'not

The Cadets right now are a hit 
miffed qver news that Hardin has 
challenged the legality of a hand- 
off Army sometimes uses on kick
off returns

Capt William S. Busik. director 
of athletics at the .Naval Acade
my, confirmed reports that a let
ter had been sent to Asa Buah- 
nell. commissioner of the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference, in 
which Navy questions whether 
there is an illegal forward handoff 
in the criss-cross exchange of the 
ball.

Dietzel said he had ui«d the 
same handoff for three years at 
Louisiana State and that all of
ficials who had seen it had ap
proved.

Bearcats Get 
Cage Standoff
GAIL — Stout defensive play by 

.Sh.xron Jacob .ind Tavey Daniels 
in the last, quarter enabled the 
Garden City girls to pull out a 
27 24 viclory oxer Gail in a b.isket- 
ball game here Tuesday night 

The Bearcat guards limited the 
Coyotes to two points in the final 
period. Gail had led most of the 
way.

In a boys' R game Gail won a 
43 25 decision Dennis scored 22 
points for Gail while John Cypert 
had 13 for Garden City.

The Garden City clubs will go to 
Norton next Tuesday for games
ao##' R fa<r>«
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GrarY All-Star 
Game Scheduled

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, WetJ-, Nov. 28, 1962 7-A

Lew Burdette Apt 
To Leave Braves
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P i-L e w  

Burdette today was expected to 
follow Joe Adcock to other- pas
tures in the unloading of Milwau
kee's well-seasoned stars of the 
old glory days.

Adcock, a key man of the I957- 
58 National League champions, 
was shipped to Cleveland Tuesday 
night in an biter-league trade that 
brought pitcher Frank Funk, out
fielder Don Dillard and a third 
player to be delivered at a later 
date.

The Braves also sent along 
Jack Curtis, a left-handed pitcher, 
whose contract was assigned to 
Cleveland's Jacksonville farm 
club in the International League.

Then in the wee hours of the 
morning, the Detroit Tigers solidi
fied their sagging bullpen by ac
quiring right-handed pitcher Bob 
Anderson from the Chicago Cubs 
in exchange for third baseman 
Steve Boros.

It was the third deal in a week 
for Detroit, which is expected to 
use newly acquired John (Bubbai 
Phillips at Boros' position next 
season. Phillips came from the 
Cleveland Indians earlier this 
week for pitchers Ron Nischwitz 
and Gordon Seyfried.

The Tigers also have acquired 
veteran catcher Gus Triandos

from Baltimore along with outfield
er Whitey Herzog for catcher 
Dick Brown.

"Thia Is just the start.”  said 
Bobby Bragan, new manager of 
the Braves.

Bragan did not specify that Bur
dette, who hurled three victories 
over the New York Yankees in 
1957 in one of the greatest pitch
ing exhibitions in World ^ ries 
history, would be the next man 
to go. It is understood, however, 
that the Braves are committed to 
rid themselves of all their older 
big name players except Warren 
Spahn.

Burdette, 36. last season exper
ienced his poorest campaign since 
the Braves moved to Milwaukee 
in 1953 The canny ri^t-hander 
won only 10 of 19 decisions and 
com plete only six starts.

"Both FAink and Dillard are 
young players who figure to help 
us,”  said Bragan, "Funk will be 
our No. 1 reliever,"

Bragan said he expected to play 
Tommy Aaron at first base. Aaron 
hit .231 in 141 games as a rookie 
in 1962

F'unk, a 26-year-old right-hander 
did a fine relief job for Cleveland 
in 1961 when he won 11 games 
but slumped to a 2-1 record last

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

. -  ̂ J. .

KEN V E N T lR I

When schtxil officials of Crane and Winters met here last Satur
day to pir^ a site for their playoff football game, they reportedly 
c h ^  .Midland over Big Spring because the local stadium is not 
equipped with dressing and shower facilities.

• • • •
These Big Spring hays playiag foatbalt (or Texas Westeni Csl- 

lege tn El Pass will be per- 
(ermlRg la style next year.

The Miners will play six 
home games In their new 38.- 
Ma-seat Ran Bawl stadiam.

('each Bam Phillips repaii- 
e4lly hat beaked a toaglier 
srhedala far his team. Amung 
the teams the Miners dr«pre<l 
was Trinity I'ahrerslly at .Saa 
Anta4da, which last la the 
Miners last week. 21-d. Ihsaks 
ta three limchdawa passes 
thrawn by Big Rpring's Jerry 
Tatlier, trha is aaly a fresh
man.

• • •
Don Robbins, the local football 

mentor, says one of the things he 
Intends to bring up for disnmion 
at the next District 2-AAAA execu
tive meeting is the kickoff mane
uver practiced by some teams wherein a substitute lineman runs 
downfield and tries to uncouple the opposing team's kickoff man

The c h a r^ g  lineman is invariably offside, for one thing For 
another, the lineman appears to be bent on mayhem more than he 
does trying to simply block out an opposing player.

The San Angelo team has been critic iz^  in the past for using 
such tactics.

• • • •
Clyde Gregory Jr , a member of that fine Dumas High School 

football team this season, is a former Rig Spring resident.
• • • •

Ken Venturi, the professional golfer who has yet to achiexe the 
greatness predicted for hhn. is going to capitalize on his fame and 

I become a golf merchandiser and industrialist
I He’s about ready to open the Ken Venturi Company in Colma. 
near San Francisco The firm reportedly is backed by the Jantzen 
sportswear people and would model irons, woods and putters for sale 
to pro shops only Distnbutorship will include all 50 states

There's not much harmony m the household of Venturi's parent.x. 
incidentally His father, also named Fred, head pro at the Harding 
Park municipal course in San Francisco, is being sued for divorce by
his mother after 31 years of marriage

• • • •
HCJC's basketball Jayhawks. now on a tour of Kansas, has drawn 

Texas Southmost College as a first round opponent in the Dec 7-8 i 
tournament at San Antonio The two teams play at II am  the first j 
day of the meet |

In other pairings. Schreiner opposes Del Mar lin the same bracket | 
with HCJCi. San Angelo tries Victoria and LaTourneau Tech meeU 
San Antonio.

If the Hawks w in Iheir opener, they play again at 7 p m on Dec. 7.
• • • •

The Lniversity of Southern California has every football date 
filled through 1968 Some schools in the nation are scheduling football 
games as far as 1970

The NCAA has been peUlioned to declare a moratorium on sched
uling until January. 196.5

• • • •
John I Chief* Peters, the former Golden Gloxes boxer who now i 

calls Levelland home apparently is making it as a pro boxer He : 
won his first ten bouts His manager-trainer is T J. Walt of level- 
land. When Chief isn't boxing, he toils as a roustabout in the oilfield 
near Levelland.

season before he was shipped out 
to Sait Lake City.

Dillard. 26, is a left-handed hit
ter who was used as a utility out
fielder and hit .230 in 95 games 
for the Indians

Adcock, right-handed slugger 
with 270 home runs and a .282 
lifetime average, dropped off to 
.248 last season but cracked 29 
home runs and drove in 78 runs 
in 121 games. The 35-year-old first 
baseman played under Tebbetts 
when Birdie managed Milwaukee 
last year.

"Joe is the top banana Cleve
land didn't have last year,”  said 
Tebbetts. “ He’s the guy who can 
deliver the long ball for us ”

The Cincinnati Reds traded 
rookie infielder Octavio (Cookie* 
Rojas to Philadelphia for veteran 
pitcher Jim Owens. The New York 
Mets purchased right-handed 
pitcher Wynn Hawkins from the 
Indians lor a reported $25,000.

Ed Harris Leads 
Class A Ladder
One cycle of the Big Spring I 

Golf association's golf ladder, I 
which extended for 90 days, has' 
been completed. A new phase of 1 
competition is now starting

Eddie Don Harris led the A di- 
vuion of comprtition Leaders in ! 
other elassifications included;

Jerry Barron. B; Joe Stocks. C; 
and Rex Bishop, D.

Ten players are assigned ta 
each division by BSGA officials. 
Top players in each bracket re
ceived merchandise awards.

Rams Turn Back
I Schreiner Crew
i
I S.4N A.NGELO — San Angelo
I College ran roughshod over
, Schreiner Institute. 97-53. in a 
basketball exhibition here 'Tuesday 
night

Kirby F’ugh led tho winners in ; 
point-making with a total of 20 
points (Tiarles Spieker followed 
with 19 while Daxid Watson had 
ten

Freshman Bruce Miller kept 
Schreiner within hailing distance 
with a 16-point effort

San Angelo led at half time, 
4&22.

Midland Rebels 
Batter Ector
M I D L A N D  -  Midland Lee 

smashed Odessa Ector, 60-43, in a 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night

Arthur Fowler led the le e  acor- 
ers with 29 points. Frandaco 
Quiroi tallied 18 for Ector.

Meyer To QuH 
TCll Position
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  U  R. 

(Dutch) Meyer, athletic director 
at TCIJ, has asked to be reUered 

of hia paeMoa 
noxt JuM 1. '

Moyer, whoee 
span aa a atu-
(lirat. coach and 
athletic director 
at TCU has cov- 

fered 48 yoere. 
will be 65 OQ. 

I Jan. 13. He sent 
I a letter to Chan- 
Icellor M. E. Sad- 

METEE ler.
"No action has been taken re

garding the request,”  S a d l e r  
said. " I  have indicated to Mr. 
Meyer that I would like to dis
cuss the matter further.

" I f  it is Mr. Meyer's ultimate 
decision that he will retire at the 
time named, the matter will be 
presented to the executive com
mittee of our trustees with rec
ommendation to a replacement.

"He has been a most valued 
member of our Athletic Depart
ment for 40 years and his noany 
contacts over the country are in
valuable to the university.”

Meyer’s ties writh TCU actually 
start^ in 1909 when he was tho 
.school's water boy when TCU xras 
located in Waco. Meyer enrolled 
at TCU in 1917 and received 11 
varsity letters and was captain in 
three different sports.

After his graduation in 1922. he 
had a brief trial aa a pitcher 
with the Geveland Indians until 
a shoulder injury ended that ca
reer.

He returned to the campus as 
s freshman coach in 1923 and re
placed Francis Schmidt as head 
football coach when the latter 
moved to Ohio State in 1934. 
Dutch retired as coach in 1953 to 
become the school's full time ath
letic director, and was succeeded 
by Abe Martin.

"Everyone knows how I feel 
about the institution." M e y e r  
said today. " I f  they believe it is 
vital to stay on, I would.

"However, we have our staff 
in excellent condition. It's the 
logical time for me to move. I'm 
confident they can carry on in 
fine shape.

" I  have a few irons in the fire 
that need looking aRer I want 
to do a few things before 1 get 
too old that I can't . 4 . Travel 
a little, fish a lot.

" I  can't jar loose and be gone 
a week at a time and do justice 
to my duties here '’

Martin is expected to take on 
the athletic directorship and con- 
tuiue to coach

Odessa Toppled
LUBBOCK -  Ijibbock High top

pled Odessa High. 50-46. in a 
baikcthan game here Tweday 
night. Danny David led the Went- 
emers in scoring with 17 points 
while Terry Trippet tallied le for 
Odessa.
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Play Scheduled
Weather permitting, a scotch 

foursome will he ployed at the 
Big Spring rounlrjr''Cliih .Sunday 
afternoon. Tee off time is 1:30 
p.m. Memhera only will bo el- 
lowed to play.

/n,'Opener Thursday
b Three members ef Ibe Rtg Spring HIgb Srberi banbetball team, 

wbicb npeas lU iHsme seasmi here at 8 a'rlark Tbnrsday agnlast 
Cel4»ra4le City, are pli-taireil abeve. They art. from tbe left. Dee- 
Reby Gartman. Charley Went aad Rlehari BelheH ’ B teams ef 
the hre tciwelt elMh al S ill »-■•

Squads of all-stars in the Gra- 
Y  Football League will battle 
Dec 8 in a benefit game for 
YMCA World Sersice Scene of 
the action will he the old Steer ! 
football field near the Y. '

The night s activities includes i 
two football games as well as 
half-time activities by Y  Iwirlers. I 
gymnastic groups and others

Beginning at 7 p.m the second 
teams of all-stars will pit their 
■kills. Teams will be drawn by 
nelerting boys from the top three 
teams in the standings to go 
against players from the other 
four teams

The second contest, beginning 
about 8 30 p m., will match the 
two best teams selected-according 
to the same team standings. 
Admission will he 25 cents.

Permian Deflates 
Monterey, 55-53
LUBBOCK -  Odes.<ia Permian 

rtosed out laibbock Monterey, 5.5- 
53. in a basketball game here 
Tuesday night The game was de- 
cid<rd in overtime

Richard Duzan led Permian In 
scoring with 17 points Buddy 
Gregory had 23 for the Plainsmen.

Boggus Quits Job
VAN HORN — Weldon Boggus. 

head coach here the past three 
yean, has resigned that position 
effective at the end of the achool 
year. Hia football teams boasted a 
13-16̂ 1 won-leet-tied record durinf 
hie tenure.

Jayhawks Batter Chanute, 
87-58, In Kansas Game
CHANX’n-:. Kansas — Howard' 

County Junior College esened their 
record on their current road trip ' 
by bla.sting Chanute JC’s Pan 
thers, 87-58. without a great deal 
of trouble here Tuesday night.

The Hawks' biggeft lead was St ‘ 
points (87-561, posted with 30 sec-1 
onds to play.

Ernest Turner led the Hawks in | 
scoring with 19 points while Walter 
Carter had 16 and Jim Wilburn

13 Coach Buddy Travis gave all 
his squad a liberal workout

Chanute fielded a fine team of 
shooters but was victimized by 
wretched hall handling Thurman 
led (lianute in scoring with 13 
points while Barlow had 12.

The Hawks, now 2-1 on the sea 
son. play in Garden City, Kansas, 
tonight and move on over to 
Hutchinson Thursday.

DID  YO U K N O W , , ,

/ /
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protect your fomily if you die, 
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Bright Picture 
For Southwest
WASHINGTON (A P > -  The Na

tional P la n n ^  Asaodation has 
painted a bright--picture of future 
economic growth in the Southwest 
and Far West.

The NPA is a nonpartisan study 
group founded 28 years ago for 
fanning in fanning, business, la
bor and the professions.

The report predicted an increas

ing share o f'the national popula
tion will be concentrated during 
the next IS years in Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Delaware. Maryland, 
Georgia. Florida. Louisiana. Min
nesota. Texas, Aritona, New Mex
ico. Colorado, Washington,- Ore- 
gorf. California and Nevada.

During the same period, em- 
doymmt will rise in 12 states, 
including Louisiana, Texas and 
New Mexico, the report said. It 
also said personal income will rise 
in Louisiana. Texas and New 
Mexico.

Pecos Man Wins 
Cotton Appeal
PECOS <APJ. — A three • man 

board has ru l^  in favor of Travis 
Lattner Jr. of Pecos in his appeal 
from a government fine for al
lotment regulations.

The board deliberated only 16 
minutes.

The board continued its bear
ings today with testimony into 
fines against Marcus Dinglar and 
Don Vinson of Pecos. Dinglar was 
fined 848,399 and Vinson $12,298.

Despite Sharp CAB Rebuff

O N CE IN A W IFE
TIM E G I F T S . . .

WASHINGTON (A P ) t -  Two of 
the nation's largest airlines — 
American and Eastern — pursued 
their plans for a merger today de
spite a sharp rebuff from a Civil 
Aeronautics Board examiner.

Spokesmen for both airlines 
said they would continue to seek 
CAB approval of a merger despite 
the A verse  recommendation 
Tuesday by examiner Ralph L. 
Wiser.

Wiser, who heard arguments on 
the proposal' for several months, 
said the merger would tend to 
create a monopoly.

He said neither airline is a fail
ing business or unduly weak. Thus 
he said, the merger could not be

For the big man in your life, we

hove just received o shipment of

Gifts For Her

jackets (and not a one of them n
under size 48). If your husband

wears anything from o 48 to 54 U U L
in regulars and tolls we hove his

jacket at Elmo Wasson's. Very

good looking and oh so practical

In a tan cotton with an orlon

pile lin in g ............................ $31.50 .T I H:

justified on the basis of business 
necessity. *

American is the nation’s second 
largest carrier. Eastern is the 
fourth largest.

The five-man board will consid
er Wiser's recommendation and 
present its findingk to President 
Kennedy who has responsibility

New 'Top 10' 
Of TV Shows

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP B>AI* - TV  Writer

NEW YORK (A P )—A new "top 
10’ ' Ust of television programs was 
released Tuesday by the A. C. 
Nielsen Company — the research 
organization whose reports are 
considered most authoritative by 
the industry — and once again 
"Beverly Hillbillies" and "The 
Lucy Show" head the list.

Meanwhile, a lot of other shows, 
including some old favorites, are 
having trouble getting big enough 
audiences to keep their network 
and sponsors happy. And. re- 
spoiyling to the Nielsen goad, all 
three networks have begun to 
make some major revisions in 
their schedules.

P.S.: One of us could 
be the Secret Santo. 
Don't forget to ask.
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S EC R ET  SANTA  
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Bath Shappes
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Latest advices leaking from the 
inner sanctums indicate that all 
sorts of emergency plans are be
ing considered to resuscitate fal
tering shows, ranging from can
cellations to changes in format.

A handful of shows have al
ready been canceled- most recent 
is CBS' "The New Loretta Young 
Show" to be dropped after 26 epi
sodes in March.

The series, a good-humored, 
well-utentioned program, could 
have been a lot worse. In fact, 
a lot of less worthy programs 
will continue to perk along in 
their allotted time spots. Miss 
Young's senes is dying because 
It had the misfortune to be pitted 
against one of the most popular 
shows on the air, ABC's power
house "Ben Casey."

.Nowaoays. most series have to 
be almost overnight successes— 
like "Lucy" and "Beverly Hillbil
lies"—or they have a tough Ume 
surviving. At the outside, a show 
now has about two nfMxiths to es
tablish a passable Nielsen rating 
Then—if it isn't a public aervicc 
show which seems immuno from 
the ratings illness—it is a candi
date for television's boot hill.

far the final decision because in
ternational routes are involved.

The airlines’ statements that 
they will continue to fight for the 
merger approval brushed aside 
industry speculation that they 
might give up.

Under terms of the agreement, 
either party could-withdraw if the 
merger was not approved by 
Nov. ao.

An Eastern spokesman said the 
financial condition of the industry 
was so critical duo to competition 
that unnecessary duplication of 
routes and facilities must be 
ended.

A spokesman for American, 
which lost its size leadership last 
year when United and Capital air
lines merged, said the American- 
Eastern merger proposal “ is in 
the public interest. We are there
fore confident that it will be ap
proved."

A spokesman for Delta Air 
Lines, a leading opponent of the 
merger plan, said the CAB “ can
not reverse the examiner”  be
cause his conclusions were sound 
and in accordance with the law.

After the parties have filed ex
ceptions to the examiner’s recom
mendations, oral arguments will 
be held before the five-man board.

Wiser said the merger would 
create "economically significant 
monopolies," particularly in the 
New York. Washington and Bos
ton markets, and by restraining 
competition could jeopardize 
Northeast Airlines.

In the South, he said, the merg
er could divert so much traffic 
from Delta and National airlines 
as to destroy their ability to de
velop newly awarded Southern 
transcontinental routes

Wiser noted that the merger 
was opposed not only by eight of 
the nine other trunk airlines but 
by unions representing a major 
part of American and Eastern 
employes, by the Justice Depart
ment, and by the CAB’s Bureau 
of Economic Regulation.

Heart Council To  
Meet Thursday
Preparations for educational ac- 

ti\-rties to be undertaken by the 
local heart council will be made 
at a meeting Thursday. Dr. J H 
Fish will preside at the 7 30 pm. 
gathering at the Chamber of Com
merce conference room 

Included will be previews of 
heart films to be used in the heart 
education program Committees 
will make their regular reports 

Visiting here will be Harriet De- 
Lapp. Lubbock, area consultant 
from the Texas Heart Association

81st Birthday
Pope John XXIII. wearing hit Papal robes and holding his hat. 
stands outside PoutiflcUii College for the Propagatloa of the Faith 
in Rome after celebrating Mato on his 81st birthday. Vatican 
spokesmen said the Pope hod received telegrams of good wishes 
from many parts of the world.

Pope Down With Flu, But 
Rumor Foresees Surgery
VATICAN CITY fAP> -  Pope 

John XXIII's usual Wednesday- 
general audience was canceled 
suddenly today. The Vatican press 
office said the 81-year-old pontiff 
hat influenza

Vatican sources Tuesday night 
denied reports in Rome newspa
pers that the pontiff would under
go an operation for prostate trou
ble before Christmas.

The Vatican, sources reported 
that the Pope had canceled some 
private audiences with bishops 
Tuesday afternoon due to a slight 
cold. The Vatican press office 
said today the cold had gone into 
influenza

Despite the unofficial denials. 
Rome newspapers continued to 
give big headlines to the report

Beef Week'

that the Pope would undergo 
surgerf. II .Messaggero said an 
operating room was being pre
pared in the Vatican Palace and 
the operation would take place 
Dec. 11, three days after the Ecu
menical Council goes into recess 
for nine months.

AUSTIN (A P )-C o v  Price Dan 
iel said Tuesday that next week 
would be a good time to eat a 
steak He declared Dec 2-8 as j  
"Beef Week " throughout Texas

E. 0. M  CLEARANCE NEW and USED
KW MHKHAWIISE

B EA U TIFU L 9 'x l2 ' RAYO N  
JE W E L  PLUSH RUGS

Foam Rubber Backs 
Choice Of 8 Color* .

3-PIECE BEDROOM SU ITE
Choice Of F in is h e s ........................................................... 109“

U S E  O U R  L A Y A W A Y  P L A N - O N L Y  $ 1 . 0 0

D O W N  W r L L  H O L D  T H E S E I T E M S

KIN GSIZE LO U N GE CHAIRS
Covered In Soft Plastic ................................................ 74“
NYLON C O V ER ED  S L E E P E R
With Matching Chair ....................................................... 799“
5-PIECE D IN ETTE SU ITE
Extension Table, Heat-Proof Top, And Four Matching Chairs

$

B ER K LIN E HI-BACK SW IVEL RO CKER
Covered In V'inelle .....................................

FREE DELIVERY FOR 100 MILES

SEWING RO CKERS  
Solid Maple ..............

$

O D D S  A n d  E N D S  I

BAR STOOLS
Bronze Metal With Plastic Covered Cushion. Reg.

$ 4 4 8 8
$14 95 . . . .  I I

BRASS HEADBOARD
Full Size ................

$2 2 «*

BRASS HEADBOARD
Twin Size ...........................................................................

$4 788

SO-IN. DOOR MIRROR
One Onlv ......................................................

$ C 88
..................  J

PLASTIC C O VER ED  HEADBOARD
Twin Size . .  ........................................

$488

TA B LE LAMPS
Odd And Damaged ....................................................

$788
....................... 4 #  Up

Rug Samples That Are Discantinued 2 5 ^
Moke Wanderful Car Mats And To

Thraw Rugs. Different S iz e s ................ $1 . 0 0

1 A LL  P ICTU RES AND PLAQ UES
1 Regardless Of Size Or Price ........................................... 5 0 % .

1 LINOLEUM  REM NANTS ................................................ $ ,  Yd . 8 8 ^

SOLID OAK BUNK BED
With Bunkie Mattress .................................................... > 1 0 9 “

SOLID OAK RANCHER DESK
With Matching Chair ......................................................... > 6 9 "

«

K R O EH LER  SOFA-BED COUCH
Danish Modern, One Only .............................................

$ 9 9 8 8

USED MERCHANDISE
SOFA-BED AND CHAIR  
Extra Nice. 2-Piece

$1

8-PIECE EA R LY  A M ERICA N  
LIV IN G  ROOM GROUP

Confisting Of: Sofa With Matching Rocker And t  
Spot Cliair, Two M aple, Step Tableg, Matching 
CMfee Table. Two Loveljf Lamps ............................ 2 i n : .

OPEN 'TILL 8 P.M. 
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
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ST.
W H ITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

6-PIECE LIV IN G RCX>M SUITE
Ranch Oak ^ Q O
Real Nice For Den Or Rent Property . . .  t  "

2- P IEC E SECTIO N A L

3- P IEC E SECTION AL
Lots Of Wear Left Here .............................. ■ ^

2- P IEC E LIV IN G ROOM SUITE
It’s A Steal For Only ....................................

3- P IEC E BEDROOM SUITE
Plastic Top ........................................................  *  t

ONE USED V A N ITY  D RESSER ......................  ^

$4 tiiSEV ER A L USED CHAIRS ^ 1  / I
AND RO CKERS ....................................  ■ “ t  And Up

Wt Hove All Kinds Of Used 
Mattresses & Box Springs To Sell 

At Low, Low Prices.
Just Come On In We Con Fill 

Your Need At A Borgoin

DESK LAMP AND ASH T R A Y
Combination. Two Only ......................................  w

USE W H ITE'S EA SY CRED IT  
NO M O N EY DOW N

AUSTIN (AP>—A program call
ing for the expenditure irf 120.640.- 
000 on highway* in Texas will go 
into effect next year, the Mata 
Highway Commission said Mon
day

The commiuion said the work, 
which includes 2.389 miles on 336 
projects in 164 counties, it part 
of the state highway safety and 
betterment program 

In other actioo. the commission 
authorized 8806.000 in expendi
tures on projects on the state's 
highways.

Many Units 
To Return 
To Bases

SCURRY No Money Down • Easy Terms 
” FAST, FREE DEUVERYll

WASHINC.TON 'A P ' -  Many 
Marine and Air Force unit* 
rushed to danger areas during the 
Cuban crisis will be back at their 
home stations by niristmas.

The Defense Department an
nounced Tuesday that Marine 
forces deployed to the Caribbean 
from the West Coast t i l l  be head
ing for home, via the Panama 
Canal, "early in December”

It also reported that several Air 
Force units have f1o»n back to 
their bases and more will be re
turning within days

The further umoiling of the 
military buildup raised hopes that 
dependmts «h o  were hustled out 
of Guantanamo as danger loomed 
might be back with husbands and 
fathers by Christmas

A part of the heavily reinforced 
Marine garrison which has been 
guarding the U S naval base in 
Cuba «a s  from the West Coast.

The Navy has said that one 
factor controlling the return of the 
2.800 dependents who were evacu
ated from Guantanamo was the 
reduction in the size of the emer
gency garrison

Guantanamo now has a Marine 
force unofficially estimated at 
more than 7.000. compared with a 
normal garrison of 300 or 400 men

Navy officials said that as of 
this morning, no deci.sion had 
been reached on when dependents 
could begin rejoining the men who 
constitute the regular Guantana
mo garrison

The Pentagon announcement In
dicated that the government is 
convinced that the high danger of 
a few weeks ago has passed, even 
though Soviet bomtiers still are in 
Cuba. The .Soviet Union promised 
last week to withdraw the jets 
within 30 days.

More units of the Air Force are 
hark at home stations from for
ward position bases in the south
east United States and "increas
ing numbers of units will he re
turning to their home stations/ 
within several days,”  the an
nouncement said.

Those already sent hack home 
include fighter-bomber planes and 
their crews from two bases in 
Arizona and Nevada F.lements of 
the 837lh Air Division were be
ginning to arrive back at-Shaw 
Air Force Base. S.C., from an
other location nearer to the dan
ger zone.

The Strategic Air Command also 
has begun bringing back to SAC 
fields the B47 mHium bombers 
which were dispersed to civilian 
airports when there was a danger 
that the Cuban crisis might spread 
into a nuclear war.

Same Footsteps
JACKSON, Mist fA P ) -  Ala- 

bama Gov.-elect George Wallace 
says he plans to follow in the 
footsteps of Mississippi Gov. Ross 
Barnett to try to t^ a r t  any at
tempts to integrato AlabanM 
schools.
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New Electron Microscope
Dr, Alvar P. Wilska of the University of Arixona make* some 
adjustments on the low-voltage electron microscope with which 
he hopes to see the atom. Atoms are so small that virtually mil- 
lloas of them can fit on a pinhead. Wllska's Instrument magnifies 
1 million timet.

JFK, Mikoyan 
Plan Wide Talks
WASHINGTON (A P -P res iden t 

Kennedy and Soviet First Deputy 
Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan are 
expected to discuss not only Cuba 
but the full range of the cold war 
problems when they meet Thurs
day at the White House

US. officials said the Soviet 
troubleshooter sent word through 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin that he wanted to con
fer with Kennedy.

Dobrynin met Mikoyan Monday 
on his arrival in New York from 
Havana and rushed back to Wash
ington that night with the mes
sage to the White House

For weeks Mikoyan was in 
Cuba reportedly trying to prod 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro into accepting a settlement of 
Ute crisis

The Hliitr House announced 
Tuesday that Mikoyan would call 
on Kennedy Thursday, but offi
cials added it was safe to a*.*ume 
they would meet again on Fri
day.

Because there is no agenda for 
the talks, officials are reluctant 
to speculate on what issues will 
be raised by whom

There appears to be a consen
sus, however, on two points that 
the Cuban issue will be only one 
of many to be discussed, and that 
the international problems in 
which the two countries are di
rectly involved probably will 
come up

The necessity of starting a new 
dialogue on outstanding issues 
was raised by Soviet Premier

Khrushchev in hi* Oct. 37 letter 
to Kennedy.

In this letter he proposed that 
the United States, in response to 
the removal of Soviet offensive 
weapons from Cuba, abolish its 
base in Turkey and pledge non
interference in Cuban affairs

Such an agreement, Khrushchev 
said, “ could serve as a good be
ginning and would in particular 
make it easier to reart agree
ment on the banning of the test* 
of nuclear weapons '

This first step. Khrushchev con
tinued. could serve as a “ good 
impetus toward the <|uest of mu
tually acceptable agreement* also 
on other controversial issues ’*

In reply. Kennedy said he would 
be prepared to consider with this 
country's allies a detente affect
ing the North Atlantic Treaty alli
ance and the Communist Warsaw 
Pact nations.

In recalling these exchange*. 
IV S officials cautioned against 
expecting too much from Mikoy- 
an's visit

Whether the Kennedy-Mikoyan 
talks will affect the atmosphere 
between the two countries will de
pend far more on Soviet action 
than on what Mikoyah ha* to say. 
the officials said.

Such action is expected first of 
all on the Cuban issue and U S. 
officials are anything but pleased 
with Mikoyan's worts in New 
York, where he reportedly said 
that the Soviet Union continues to 
support Castro's demands, includ
ing U S withdrawal from the 
Guantanamo naval base
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Automation— 
Good Or Bad?

Katanga Facing 
Strong Pressure

By SAM DAWSON 
A F BB itatat N*wt Aawlrtt

NEW YORK (A P )—Machines 
doing the work of men. The open 
sesame to an of greater pros
perity in America? Or a problem 
that will bring on bitter manage
ment-labor fights and keep unem
ployment a drag on the economic 
growth of this nation, already up 
to its neck in world rivalry?

Automation increasingly charac
terizes the business era. For some 
companies it means cutting rising 
production costs. For others it 
seems a necessity in the competi
tive race with rivals. For most it 
raises financial problems, espe
cially in an era when the profit 
margin is squeezed.

For workers, automation often 
seems a growing threat — loss of 
present Jobs, or inability or lack of 
chance to learn how to master the 
complicated devices, or a general
ly shrinking labor market when 
the labor force itself will soon ex
plode greatly.

Put these divergent manage
ment and labor views against each 
other and you have one of the 
most striking reasons that today’s 
economy differs sharply from that 
of recent years. Of course, auto
mation wouldn’t be as aente a 
problem today if the economy 
were still expanding fast, if wages 
and prices and profits went up 
year after year.

We’ve lived with mechanization 
for years. Automation is just fast
er and takes in more lines of 
work than the Industrial Revo
lution of 200 years ago Some say 
it will change the economy in the 
years just ahead the way the 
slower-paced, earlier revolution 
did. Automation is a chief point 
for those preaching that business 
and labor are destined to take on 
a new look.

lA'hen machines do the work that 
men once did. those who are chief
ly hurt are the unskilled whose 
manual labor isn’t needed, the 
young and untrained who find the 
available new jobs beyond their 
experience, the middle-aged who

find the skilla they’d learned over 
the years outdated and unwanted.

Labor unions, business manage
ment and government officials 
have their ideas of how this prob
lem of the 1960s is to be met.

Union leaders urge spreading 
the available jobs among more 
workers by shortening the work 
week, lengthening vacations, en
couraging earlier retirement with 
pension benefits. Management 
counters that all of this costs mon
ey, just as much as wage scale 
hikes do. And they argue that with 
profit margins already squeezed, 
any higher production costs would 
cripple business and hold down 
the number of Jobs rather than 
increase them.

Management’s favorite solution 
would be to encourage business by 
cutting taxes, holding down pro
duction costs, fostering profit 
making. This, it is argued, would 
mean more jobs in the long run, 
with everyone the gainer.

Government officials are all for 
boosting the growth rate of the 
economy. Some say more govern
ment spending would speed this, 
along with tax cutting to build 
consumer demand and business 
outlay for expansion And many 
officials rely on guidelines that 
would hold down toth wage and 
price increases to keep consumer 
demand rising.

Additional Time 
For Estes Motion
TV'LER (A P )—Lawyer* for Bil

lie Sol Estes now have until Jan. 
5 to file an amended motion (or 
trial of the West Texas promoter 
on charges of swindling and theft.

Dist. Judge Otis Dunagan. be
fore whom Estes was convicted 
here Nov 7. granted additional 
time A jury set his penalty at 
eight years in prison for swin
dling in a FM 500 fertilizer tank 
mortgage deal

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Unit
ed States and Belgium are ready 
to clamp strong economic pincers 
on the secessionist Katanga gov
ernment if it doesn’t agree soon 
to unity with the Congo.

President Kennedy and Paul- 
Henri Spaak, Belgium’s foreign 
minister, said in a statement aft
er a White House meeting Tues
day that they had agreed “ severe 
economic measures" must be ap
plied soon if voluntary efforts to 
unify the Congo fail.

This unusually tough wording 
pointed up mounting concern here 
that the massive two-year effort 
to save the Ckmgo will collapse 
unless unification is achieved 

soon.
U.S. authorities freely acknowl

edged that the Kennedy-Spaak 
warning was aimed mainly at

turn to tbo Congo fold.
Thant was reported prepared to 

hold back on economic penalties 
against Katanga for the present 
—a position favored by Britain.

Adding to tho concern of back
ers of Thant’s plan is the diffi
culty central Congolese Premier

Cyrille Adoola ia fa d a f at hama. 
Washingtor. haa placed Its  beta ea 
him aa tba beat man ta land the 
Congo to imity.

Adoula’ e govemmOTl la facing 
a crucial canaur a ; volt, bat ob> 
sarvers expect Um' to srin a sbm 
victory.

Moise Tshombe, Katanga seces
sionist who has spumed efforts 
by Acting U N . Secretary-General 
U Thant to unify the Congo.

At the United Nations, Thant 
was reported nearing completion 
of a revamped plan for ending 
Katanga’s secession. There was 
no word on the status of talks 
centering on the prime issue of 
siphoning part of Katanga’s rich 
mineral tax revenues into the cen
tral government’s undernourished 
treasury.

Thant may release Thursday a 
comprehensive Congo report t o ' 
the U.N. Security Council, includ
ing details of his unity plan. 'Iliis 
proposes a 50-50 split of Katanga’s 
mineral taxes. It also calls for 
adoption of a federal constitution 
under which Katanga would re-
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A Devotional For The Day
to itIn that day there shall be a root of Jesse .

■hall the Gentiles seek. (Isaiah 11:10.)
PRAYER: 0  God, we would express our grattitude to 
Thee because Thou dost not only allow us to know of 
Thy Son Christ, but also to believe in Him, love Him, 
and imitate Him in His purity. With grateful hearts, 

,we pray in His name. Amen.
' (From Th« ‘Upper Room’ )

We Must Do Better
Texan doei things in a big way, e\en 

when it comes to killing people on the 
highways

As of Monday, the holiday death toll 
in traffic stood at 505. edging above the 
previou.<> Thanksgiving holiday record of 
457 last year. Texas contributed 43 of 
those deaths

The weather may have contributed to a 
few of the traffic mi.shaps that took lives, 
but by and large the cause was speed 
and carelessness

Texas has demonstrated in recent times 
that concerted effort can hold down the

The Source Of Capital
Business leadership has stepped up its 

appeal for greater understanding of the 
necessity of adequate profits as the fuel 
for our economic machine.

Many people have the odd notion that 
businesses in general are reaping uncon- 
sionable margins of profit This is rare
ly the case, but in such isolated cases 
competition quickly is attracted. The rule, 
rather than this exception, is that busi
ness is caught in the pincers of higher 
taxes and higher wages as well as other 
mounting co.sts In the past decade and 
a half, business profits in relation to 
sales base shrunk 40 per cent.

The result—if not already achieved is 
certainly threatened—is that business is 
having to live off itself. In other words 
it is being sustained by consuming its 
capital

Taxes generally do not create new 
wealth, quite the contrary Wages stimu
late activity but are u.sed for consump
tion rather than to engender investment 

Capital provides tools, equipment and 
Jobs It must come out of savings Busi
ness can finance its capital needs from 
the public only when it makes a profit, 
for without a profit it cannot pay divl-

Al exancder  G u e s t  C o l u m n
Bobby's Side Of Mississippi Case

By RMIERT F. KEVNEPT 
Altorwey Geiwral af tlw I'aMcd AUtes
Because of the considerable national 

and world Intereet focused on Mississippi 
recently. Holmes Alexander ssked me to 
write ^  guest column about my views 
on dvil rights. 1 atn pleased to h i\e the 
epport unity.

THE PRE-AmEVr wss obliged to act ss 
ha did In Oxford. Mlsaisatppl to pfxMect 
tha orders of the Faderal courts When 
United 9lstes msrshals went to Missis
sippi. h was not to enforco the law for 
tha b«eWTt of a single Negro student, but 
to enforce the law on behalf of every 
American citiien. It wa.« to make clear 
that America la a country which livet 
by tha law.

tion l.wued by the Oovemor. have ».hown 
beycxid any conceivable dispute what 
little basis ther# was for that defence 

So the Court’s orders followed eighteen 
months of litigation in which there wa.s 
never any real iisae. In the course of 
It. the University and the state had their 
day in court many times at all three 
levels of the Federal court system.

The impression appears to have been 
created among some people that the liti- 
gation Involving the Univerdty of Missis
sippi was started by the Fad^al Govern
ment. or St least was treated by tha 
Federal Government, on a hasty and 111- 
coo«idered basis. Tbis tmpression la not 
founded on fact

ONCE THE Jiupreme Court had ruled, 
the duty o ( every American citizen to 
see that the Court’ i  orders were followed 
became unquestionable The Department 
of Justice entered the case only because 
Mississippi officials indicated they would 
Interfere with the Court's orders The 
United States has the responsibility to 
see that the orders of the Federal courts 
art obeyed and that the integrity of the 
courts is upheld.

Respect for the law and obedience to 
the law are the basis of our free society. 
Wherever the law is perverted or de
stroyed. tvTsnny takes over and society 
is demoralized.

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT did 
not become involved in the Meredith case 
until it reached the Supreme Court. At 
that point at the request of the Cosirt. tha 
Department of Ju.stica commented on 
some technical questions dealing with tha 
poser of individual members of the 
Court

IN ANY LEGAL cs«e there are two 
points of view Decisions, therefore, are 
not acceptable to both sides But our 
wlwle system of law srould be under
mined if decisions unacceptable to one 
side should not. in fact, be accepted

But the Government was not Involved 
with the enforcement of the Court order 
until after Justice Black, with the con
currence of all other members of the 
Supreme Court, had ruled that Meredith s 
admission to the University could no long
er he delayed It al.vo was after the 
Governor of Mississippi had publicly 
staled that the official policy of the SUte 
of Mississippi was to defy the law of the 
land

If decisions of the highest court are 
disobeyed because they are iinacceptahl# 
to one side, no right, no contract, no in
surance policy, no pension, no will would 
he safe Organized society would become 
impos.sible and the people would have to 
rely on private force to settle their dis
putes

NOT MANY PEOPLE realize it. but 
there were no nev» legal ixeues which 
had to be decided by the Supreme Court 
in the Meredith ra.se Even the question 
of the validity of the school segregation 
cases of 19.>4 w as not at issue

' FURTHERMORE, if one man's legal 
rights are denied, the rights of all Ameri
cans are in danger

That is what is at l.s<ue in the Mere
dith rase. It does not mean that criticism 
is forbidden or di.sagreement barred For 
these are the lifeblood of our free .society. 
l.aws must constantly be revised and 
court decisions reviewed But, in the 
meantime. >udinal decisions constitute 
the law- of the land

The only defense ever offered—and the 
only basis advanced for delay of the 
Court s order-wes that .the University 
of .Mtstissippi was never segregated in 
the first place, but would admit Negro 
applicants on the same basis as any other 
applicants

I am mnvimed that—despite the refusal 
of some officials to obey the law, to 
accept their svsom responsibilities as 
leaders, or to honor their agreements— 
the people of .Mississippi and of the South 
live by the law

I THINK events since September 13th. 
the date of the Interposition Proclama-

The Big Spring Herald

AND I FIRMI.V lielieve that through
out mir nation citizens from all areas. 
South. North. East and West, want to 
make progress in guaranteeing fundamen
tal lib ^ ies  to all our citizens

eubIMiMO StmOaT momux wnd waakdaT aflamooM 
ajicopi SaUirdtT bt 

A r r u iA T t n  n e w s p a p x iu . im
71* ac'irra Mml AM 4-4MI B l( Spnu. Taaai 
ga.iarad aa aatnod ej«a» niall*r J<il» IS. IS*. 
■I Uia Poat 0(1 ica *i Bu Si*rin«. IriAa. undar 
Uw act a( Marrb S. lITt

We are making progress Some of it 
has resulted from government action But 
of even greater significance is the fact 
that officials and citizens of many South
ern communities have moved to end 
segregation themselves.

• CaarniPTlOB b a te s  -  Patabl* W •d»»nta. 
ba *«m *r la Bi* Sprint. e«e waakiT tnd tJ* •• 
par ytmr I t  mal pllliin l*b nilJtt »* e i» S|irii'£_ 
l i t *  nnnUila and II*  M war kwkri brropd II* 
niilaa. *1 7* fiMtiUilT kod ttl •* per r*kr a

THE aMuciated pars* w »*ciuM»H7 «o-
ItUad M tiM uaa of kll napa dUpatcTia* rrpeilad 
to U or pot otbaroioa rraditod to tho paper aod 
•loo tho local neat ptibliAbad heroin A!i riabti 
far reiMblKalMn of tpeclkl diapaicheo art also 
fomarrod

The Department of Justice has not 
brought a single civil rights case without 
first going to the local authorities We 
have informed them of what appears to 
us to be a violation of tbe law.

Tha pubUoBar* aro nw raipoaoM* foe an* oop* 
•Riimaa or irpocrapbieal orrar that mar dertir 
furtarr Itea la earrect N la Um neil i«»ua aflar 
H la brotniM la tkeir altentiae aad bt aa coaa do 
tho BwbliAlirri boM tkemotwot dabM far damaaaa 
furtber tbaa Ibo amatait receWod b* tbeir (or 
artwai apaca cavenaa errar Tba rtabi to reoeroad 
Id rpMct m odn all adreniatni eap* All adrartio- 
liid ardori art acooptod oa Uiu batia aaly

Aa* orToatoai ranartlaa apan (b« ebaracter, 
Mandlai ar raptrtalMn a( ant , porooa. nrm or 
oofpwitti  vbicb mat aapear ■ aa* imp* a( Una
a id or pin bo rbaerfullt rorOM̂ ai upoa boina 
■taaabi la Ow aiiocitlon <d tha naos»tnaat

THERE ARE no front page stories, but 
there are changes 'There are results 
and they are brought about by local offi
cials— the government in Washington. 
In the long run, this is what is of real 
importance.

Obviously the path ahead is difficult 
and there will be problems in the civil 
rights field But we must secure full rights 
of citizenship and the full measure of 
human dignity for every American in 
every corner of our land.

" P i p i n g
i f i iK x m

toll of death. It frequently takes the com
bined efforts of patrolmen, highway pa
trolmen and other officials.

With the possibility of a long holiday 
season coming up at Christmas, the field 
will be fertile for another grim harvest. 
Whatever it takes to curb the carnage, 
we hope Texas will produce it. Perhaps 
local forces can be pres.sed into scrvico 
to augment .slate officers. People ap
parently won't save them.selves from it, 
so tight enforcement may be the next 
best bet.

m

dends that will attract savings.
From the business point, policies of tax 

reform to encourage saving and invest
ment would be most helpful. These will 
call for reduced government spending to 
parallel tax reductions. It will call upon 
public acceptance and support of the hard 
doctrine that it is necessary to give up 
something today in order to have more 
for tonwrrow.

For the past decade, the per capita do
mestic investment (measurH in constant 
dollars) has been turning downward. But, 
as one observer put it, "consuming less 
and saving more to accelerate the rate 
of capital formation may be bitter med
icine. yet it is at once the prescription 
for our economic ailments and the glide 
to a sound approach to tax reduction and 
reform . . . “Hiis means that the sort of 
tax reform needed it one that will 
provide an incentive and the wherewithal 
to save and invest ’ ’

To contend that this would be a haven 
for the neb and a penalty on the aver
age person is to ignore the fact that the 
average person cannot continue to have 
more jobs and earn good real wages un
less capital is available to provide those 
job opportunities

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Starting All Over Again

WASHINGTON <A P '- l t  will be 
a kind of "aw fellovAS-lei's-start- 
all-over-again ' meeting when 
President Kennedy confers at the 
M'hile House Thursday with Soviet 
First Deputy Premier Anastas I. 
Mikoyan

The last time Kennedy met with 
one of Premier Khrushchev's 
right hand men. Foreign Secre- 
t.vry .Andrei Gromyko, the Russian 
liffi to him He said Sov iet weap
ons in Cuba were defensive when 
Kennedy already knew they were 
offensive mis.siles

IF NATIONS acted like people, 
one lie would he enough for a life- 
linie and the United Stales wcMild 
sever all relations with the Soviet 
Union Rut nattons don't, since

they're all realistic enough to 
know none of them is perfect.

The biggest embarrassment a 
nation can suffer is to be caught 
in a lie. as Russia was on the 
missiles and the United States 
was when it first lied by saying 
the downed 1'2 plane in I960 avs 
not a spy plane

Besides, a lot happened Since 
Gromvko saw Kennedy l.ist 
Oct 18

Kenneily called Khrushchev '* 
hand on the missiles The Russian 
backed up sheepishly like a m.in 
caught with both hands in the 
cookie jar and carted his missiles 
away. He didn't apologize and no
body called anybody names

THIS MI ST have been, de.spite

H a l  B o y l e
Landmarks Of Majesty

NEW YORK (A P '-T h e  change 
of any season has its landmarks 
of majestv

They affect all things. Here ar# 
some ways you can tell when win
ter's here:

Frost confines the window, and 
little girls and boys decorate in its 
meadow their fingered decisions 
of adventure " I  lov* Orville, hut 
Ronald is a skunk "

'The grass needs no cutting and 
Is crisp underfoot It gives a dry 
testimony of any tread in passing.

TTie hig family question be
comes. "Is  the pond frozen over 
enough to skate o n '"  The chil
dren say. "Yes "  The parents say. 
"Well, if it rays below freezing 
one more day—then, well, may
be ■'

'The advantages of using snow 
tires are widely presented in ads.

The old lady who has so much 
gossip about her neighbors hesi
tates to chance icy streets to in
form her grocer

The grocer decides the best way 
to get rid of his leftover prime 
sirloin IS to m.ike a bargain in 
hamburger

There are three viewpoints 
about the weather Winters are 
getting colder, winters are getting 
warmer, and the atomic bomb is 
responsible for ’ he difference, 
good or bad

Weather becomes increasingly 
the major topic of conversation, 
any man's authority is confirmed 
by the memory of what his grand
father had to say on the subject.

I,earned discussions and argu
ments ensue The observed 
breadth of a eaterpillar's belly 
and the predictions of a rural al

manac vie for significance Each 
foretells the winter

'There are some ordinary mani
festations of seasonal change that 
go on without much attention- 
such as the abatement of the 
bear's curious paw in hibernating 
sleep, the seek of silent hideaways 
by noisy insects, the death of van
ished flowers that tempt the bee 
not now with hidden honev.

Across the frozen landscape lit
tered by the brown reward of >es- 
terday's spring leave*, the life 
that will not let go still lingers— 
the doe that steps with stiltevl 
grace, the rabbit whose nose is a 
mobile geography of his world of 
smell, and other small lives that 
make a tumult of their own amid 
the humus

Yes. and you can also tell when 
winter it here w ^n

IT W A.S A hewritching trick h# 
tried; installing missiles in next- 
door ('uba to be used anytime 
thereafter to blackmail, and even 
try to demolish if that became 
neceEsary. the I'nited Stales

The two power* have a batch 
of unsolved problems, and Ken
nedy and Mikoyan can talk about 
some of them. But no one is dar
ing enough, or maybe giddy 
enough, to predict the> II solve 
anv of them

To the surprise of both side*, 
no dmibt they now find they have 
a mutual problem where before 
only the United States had it 'This 
is Fidel Castro who is probably 
as much miffed at Russia for 
b.icking down a* he is at this 
country

He must h.ive been an inten.se 
problem for the Russian* Other
wise. Mikoyan would hardly have 
found It necessary to spend 24 
days with him, especially since 
Mikoyan s wife d i^  in Russia 
shortly after he got to Cuba

A son doesn't want to borrow a 
car because he'd have to shovel 
out two feet of snow in the drive
way to make an exit

If you live in an apartment, the 
heat doesn't come on until 8 am .

Yep. and down on the farm it's 
no trouble at all to tell when win
ter IS there

The animals stamp in their shel
ters and push wet muzzles to sniff 
tne cold air outside They have 
such grave sweet faces

And. oh. the great fine smell of 
a barn in winter, the drying hay. 
the wonderful smell of huddlH 
cattle rnrirhing, by their being, 
the scent of next spring's tumult 
of clover

By such separate testimonies, 
wherever he may be, one knows 
that winter is here

IT HAS BEEN suggested that if 
Khrushchev really suffered a 
change of heart after Cuba his 
first opportunity to show it would 
be at the disarmament talks that 
opened this week 

But after the first session Mon
day at Geneva Arthur S Dean, 
head of the U S. delegation, re
ported no rh.inge at all

Whof Others Say
It may be true. *s some have 

predicted, that television may 
eventually ruin the art of conver
sation.

Rut conversation already is 
playing heck with television on 
those rare occasions when we try 
to watch a ball game or a good 
western

-G R E E N V IL l.E  (SC .) NEWS
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Coin Lesion Appears As Shadow In Lung X-Ray
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We must do this because we cannot do 
othenaiae and effedively lead U>e free 
world against the tyranny of international 
Communtam. Jxit more importantly, we 
must do h because it is right.
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R* JOSEPH G. MOl.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is a 

"coin lesion '" How serious is it 
and doc* it demand immediate 
action’  Does it mean cancer of 
the lung in the near future? I 
am very much concerned. — B. E.

A lesion is a technical term for 
an alinormal condition in tissue. 
Coin mean* one which appears aa 
a round shadow in an X-ray of 
the lung.

While alxMit 40 per cent of coin 
lesions are cancer, the rest are 
of less ominou.s character.

Either way, discovery of such 
a lesion demands attention
.It does not mean "cancer of the 

lung in the near future”  Either 
it Is cancer already or it is some
thing else—which may be histo
plasmosis, an arrested case of 
tuberculmis, possibly some fault 
in the original development of the 
lung

'These developmental d|fects, 
and .sometimes the other lesions, 
cannot be identified for certain 
until they are removed

I.ung surgery is becoming quite 
commonplace these days. While 
any major surgery—indeed any 
kind of surgery—carries some 
risk, however small, lung opera

tions are now so well understood 
that the results are highly de
pendable. Regard it in the same 
way you, would any other major 
operation Serioits, but not some
thing to make you panickly.

If the lesion is then found to 
he non-malign.mt, only a small 
.sei^ent of the lung is removed. 
This is called a loliectomy. 
Where the Ic.sion is more serious, 
then an entire lung may be re
moved 'This is called a pneumon
ectomy It's a major procedure, 
but keep in mind that today a 
good many people are walking 
around with one lung and getting 
along quite nicely.

cau.*e of pain (or sometimes 
merely a tingling sensation i in 
the arm, shoulder or neck 

It isn’t a true rib in the ordi
nary’ sense—just a prominence, or 
nubbin usually, ari.sing from the 
side of a vertebra 

If large, it exerts pressure on 
■nerves and or arteries in the 
neck, producing various symp
toms on the order of those you 
listed X-rays will confirm wheth
er this is the trouble Yes, such 
a "r ib " can be removed if neces
sary. I

Dear IJr Molner: If an opera
tion for cataract has not been suc
cessful, does the eyeball have to 
be removed’  —J. A.

No

Shingles can be a painful 
di.sease' To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet. "The Facts About 
Shingles,’ ’ w rite' Dr. Molner in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed.

Dear Dr. Molner: Have you 
written about "cervical right rib" 
or an extra rib arising from a 
cervical neck vertebra’  Can this 
rib be removed to relieve pain 
and pressure from the back of 
the neck, shoulder and eye and 
temple’  -M RS, F. C.

Yea. I'va mentioned this aa a

stampH envelope and K) cents in 
bar "

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Indians And Mr, Krick

According to the beliefs of the Mayan 
Indians, ancient tribe of Mexico’s Yuca
tan peninsula, weather predictions for tha 
entire .year may be made on Jan. 12. 
Iliese people in the tangled jungle of 
Yucatan have been making their long- 
range forecast based on conditions ob
served and chartered on the first 12 days 
of January.

We have the counterpart of a supposed 
Indian legend for these quarters (and I 
suppose every area in the country has a 
similar one) that-the first dozen days of 
January give a clue as to the weather in 
each month of the year.

longer than obtaining moistura at any
time during the year.

WHEREAS. OUR SUPPOSED legend has 
it that the Jan. 1 weather will indicate 
what is in store for January, and Jan. 2 
the menu for February. Jan. 3 the outlook 
for March, etc., the Mayans turn it 
around.

Thus, the weather In those parts on 
Jan. 1 is supposed to reveal what is com
ing up in December, that on Jan. 2 what 
may come in Nov’ember, Jan. 3, the fore
cast for October, and so on.

HERE WAS - THE weather for tha 
first 12 days of last January: L Partly 
cloudy and mild; 2. Cloudy and mild; 3. 
Clearing and mild; 4. Clear, increasing 

, cloudiness, windy; 5. partly chMidy,
' windy,’  16 degree minlmuin; partly ' 
cloudy, 23 degree minimum; 7. cloudy 
to partly cloudy, windy, mild; t. cloudy 
to partly cloudy, 37 degree minimiun; 9. 
cloudy, occasional snow flurries, 25 de- j 
gree minimum; 10. Cloudy, windy, glare,' 
6 degree weather; 11. Clear to partly., 
cloudy, half inch snow, minimum S de
grees (second coldest on record fn this 
century); 12. Fair, warming, but minimum 
6 degrees.

Except for the extreme cold in January 
and a belated blast in late February, the 
year turned out to be mild to hot. It also 
was pretty dry except for snow in lata 
March and a near deluge in September. 
'The Mayan plan would perhaps cover tho 
March snow but it would miss the Septem
ber rains. Our Indian legend would miss 
on both the March and September wet 
spells.

GIDDYAP!

I ’M NOT ADVISED on the weather in 
Yucatan, but I suspect it is somewhat 
uniform—warm and moist for virtually 
every month of the year. But in this short- 
grass country, I don't put much faith in 
these legends. In the first place. January 
happens to fall in the winter season when 
it is likely to be cool and dry. In fact, 
January is usually one of the driest 
months on the calendar for West Texas, 
and the odds of obtaining moisture in the 
first dozen days of January are much

THE CURRENT ISSUE of Sateve Post 
contains a piece about Dr. Irving K irck,, 
the Denver weather merchant who goes 
in for long range forecasts and weather 
modification <as I recall he didn't modify 
our early 19S0's drought enough for a good 
turnip rain). " I f  we had precise informa
tion back to the Ice Age. we could pin
point the weather at, say 3:10 p.m. on 
March It, 3004, in Tokyo. Japan”

My studied reaction to this is: 
’•pfffttt" And that goes for the Indiana 
and the Mayans, too. —JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b ,
A Great Teacher's Heritage

the tremendous sense of crisis, 
one of the quietest showdowns 
and b.ickdown^ in history.

.And just because it worked out 
that v»ay the door was left open 
for both sides to go on almost as 
if nothing had happened and in 
the end—although this seem.s bare
ly possible—might make for bet
ter relations.

‘ ‘Almost ” i« a verj’ important 
word in the relationship because 
those who never quite trustetl 
Khrushchev will have even a 
harder time doing so now since 
hi.s game with the missiles could 
not have been more deadly.

He was the one who preached 
peaceful coexistence which, in 
view of what happened, now 
sounds like a kind of sleepy-time 
.song intended to lull the children 
to .sleep while the old witch came 
and blew their house down

Those of us who had the privilege of 
studying American history in Boise 
(Idaho) High School with Miss Deborah 
Davis are much poorer and infinitely 
sadder this day

Our beloved Miss Davis, one of the 
truly great and inspired teachers of her 
generation, is dead at 87, after a teaching 
career that spanned 54 years Thirty-sev
en of those ye.irs she spent in making 
American history com# aliv# for an es
timated 12 noo students.

She believed in discipline and she could 
be stern, But she was just, and humor 
always lurked around Her mouth 

She had character, and she stood be
fore her classri. if her students absorbed 
nothing else, they breathed in the integri
ty and lionor of which she was compact.

ONE OF THE lasting ambitions of thofve 
who ttudied with her v*as th.it their 
children might have this same rare op
portunity to be taught by a woman who 
opened casements of the mind and on the 
world

This warm, humorous, richly intellec
tual woman is mourned not only in Ida
ho She is mourned all over the world in 
an age that has tent many of tier former 
student* to latior in far vineyards for 
which she »o richly helped prepare Uiein

BY ANT .STANDARD, teachers' sala
ries in Idaho during the years she taught 
were niggardly. But Miss Davis’ meager 
purse was always open and always in 
secret. .No one to this day would know of 
her generosities if the recipients had not 
told.

No one knows how many students she 
helped through college, in addition to her 
cwn nieces and nephews Or how many 
she inspired to go on to higher education 
when she thought them capable and 
worthy

INDEED Miss Davu became the tourh- 
stone by which Boi.scans recogruzed each 
other the world around Once, toward the 
end of World War II. 1 spent two hours 
on the gre.it airfield at Abadan. Iran, 
while the U S army plane in which I 
was a passenger was being refueled As 
1 was about to rlimb back in the plane 
at 2 a m , a 19-year-old corporal ru.shed 
out of the dark to ask. " I  hear you're 
from B«n,»e W'as Miss Davis your teach
er. lo o '"

Young men who studied American his
tory with Deborah Davis were never con
fused about what they were fighting for 
m World War I. World War II. the Korean 
War or as.sorted bnj*-h fires Or what 
their mission is in far places today

WHEN .SHE retired from teaching, she 
added to her small pension by working 
in Die public library as reference expert 
for II year* She wms imaluahcl in 
that post to the legal and̂  other profes
sions that Diey took it as a calamity when 
her hip was broken and she wai forced 
to give up this work she loved 

Only then, when she was hospitalized, 
did Miss Davis understand. I believe, the 
love and esteem in which the community 
and state held her One of "her" hoys. 
Dr Bill Koelsch. a distingui.*hed aurgenn. 
look care of her. and the hospital staff 
was full of ‘ her’’ girls and boys Her 
room was as full of flowers as a Holly
wood queen's would have been And 
messages of love poured in from all over 
the world

MIS8 DAVI.S was a small, ne.it woman 
whose only concession to fashion in her 
whole life was bobbed hair She was plain 
of spcci h and appearance But her brown 
eyes snapped with life and its enjoyment

MIS.S DAAI.S is gone now and we. who 
were her pupils, are to'injf to raise a 
Bcboiarship fund in her memory 

But perh.ips her most lasting memorial 
is the fact that all of us who knew, 
loved anil studied with her are jast a 
little bit better for having known her.
• CaeirxhL 1»*Z I'nit*# Fralur* Bradlra!*, tar )

Dav i td L a w r e n c e
Sponsorship And Program Content

WASHINGTON — The controversy over 
a television company's selection of Alger 
Hiss, convicted perjurer, as a proper per
son to appraise Richard Nixon’s political 
career is by no means ended. The issues 
in it and their implications are being wide
ly discussed by the public as an example 
cither of an indiscretion by certain ad
vertisers afterwards in canceling their 
contraefs or of the bad judgment of the 
broadcasting company in putting Hits on 
the air in the first place

really believe advertisers bribe writers 
and editors or attempt to use economic 
pressure to influence what's printed. There 
are for instance, readers who write lefter.s 
to the newspapers and endeavor to hold 
the editor responsible even for quotations 
printed in interviews or in dispatches 
that appear in the news. Many a letter 
threatens to cancel a sub.scnption unless 
the reporter or writer is fired.

MAYBE THERE ought to be an "execu
tive order" issued—« r  something else de
vised that would gef equal publicity—to 
enable the radio and television companies 
to rid them.selves of the word "sponsor”  
For this is at the root of their trouble 
wilh those firms which. • fearing an ad
verse public opinion, cancel advertising 
arrangements wilh a network that incurs 
widespread criticism because of a par
ticular program.

Webster's New World Dictionary defines 
"sponsor" as follows;

"I. A person who enters into an agree
ment to be responsible for some other 
person, etc.

LAST TUESDAY at his press con
ference, the F’ residenl agreed with the 
comment of Newton H Minow. chairman 
of the Federal Communications Commis
sion, who wa* deploring canceIl.ition of 
advertising contraefs with the broadcast
ing companies bccau.se of program con
tent. Mr. Minow defended the right of the 
American Rroadca.sling Company to pre
sent Alger Hiss on its Nixon program an<l 
emphasized that networks and station* 
should be free from outside pressure 
groups, and also from "those few. fearful 
advert i.sers who seek to influence the pro
fessional judgment of broadcast news
men”

"2. A PERSON or agency that gives 
endorsement to or vouches for some per
son or thing

"3 A business firm or other agency 
that pays the costs of a radio or television 
program—usually a program that com
bines entertainment wilh advertising for 
the benefit of the firm or agency”

Now. the advertiser isn't responsible .it 
all for the content of a television or 
radio program. He merely agrees to pay 
for the privilege of having his "commer
cials”  presented to an audience that is 
presumably to be attracted by the pro
gram.

coin to cover handling

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets th.il, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, lie is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Headers' ques
tions are incorporated in his 
column whenever possible. '

BUT THE AMERICAN people for the 
most part think of the word "sponsor”  in 
its dictionary meaning—that the company 
which pays for the time on the air has 
had something to do with the preparstion 
of the program and somehow endorses 
everything in H. This impression is wide
spread. Printed publications, perh.ips to 
a lesser extent, occasionally encounter 
the same fallacious theory about adver
tising control of newt content.

Advertisers, too, ran be choosey. As 
’ ’.sponsors." they don't like to become 
Identified with programs that may antago 
nize the public and thus drive away cus
tomers. Some advertisers steer clear of 
controversial programs altogether for the 
same reason. They may never tell the 
broadcasting comp.mies what kind of pro
grams to put on the air. but they also may 
never tell anybody the thoughts that cros- 
their minds when they turn down a chanc» 
to "sponsor" a partinilar program. The 
same thing undoubtedly happens when, 
for similar reasons, a company rejects 
Bome printed puhlic^inn as a medium for 
advertising messages.

FOR THERE art M iM  readera who

CERTAINLY THE American Broadcast
ing Company had a right to present Alger 
Hiss or anybody else—whether or not he 
had served a term in Alcatraz or Sing 
Sing or any other prison. This might be 
considered poor taste by many persons 
watching the program, but there Is po 
question about the right of a broadcastei 
or of a publication to make a mistake in 
judgment.
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IS M O R E  FUN IN
BIG SPRING

pe

lt's time for smart shoppers to be "off ond running" for the grand 
gift buys in local stores!

Follow the crowd . . . Big Spring merchants ore ready now with the 
finest selection of Christmas gifts ever ossembled. They're prepored 
a cheerful welcome of colorful lights ond shimmering tinsel and doz- 
zling window decorations.

You will find courteous clerks to help you moke your selections and 
to beautifully gift wrap them.

Do Yourself And Your Community 
A Favor This Year , . .

SHOP IN

BIG  SPR IN G
Where Selections And Values 

Are Better!

M  T r
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A DRESSED-UP 
MONKEY RIOIN’ ON 
TOP O' THAT BUS. 

SMOKIN'A SEE<HU?7
NOy SEEN HIM.T22t/r

E z :
P A W !!

J U 6HAID FELL  
OFFTH'RCX)F!!

g r e a t  BftLLS 
y/77-^V O'FIRE I!

V

-V OVER OM 
THIS SIDE. 

FAW

roNI'V E  MAD MY HEART SET 
SEEINO MY SON WEAR SU ITS 
WITHOUT BRA SS BUTTONS. 
JO HNNY.. AND CARRY A  BR IEF
C A SE INSTEAD O F  A  PISTOL 
..A N D  EARN /MORE THAN 

JU ST A  LIVIN 6,'

HE’D IWVER B e  HAPPY, 
WALT/,. AND X PERSONAILY 
FEEL THE WORLD NEEDS 
DEDICATEO CO PS /MORE 
THAN IT N EED S LUKE

WARM LAW YERS.

HIS WRITTEN EXAM CCME5 
UP TOMORROW.. BUT ME JU S T , 
TOLD ME HE DIDN'T WANT TO 

TAKE IT .. AGAINST YOUR

(S IG H f) HE'D HAVE 
MADE A GOOD lAWVER, 
jo h n n y . ,  th e  WAY ME 
CAN WIN AN AR6U- t f '  

MENT,' ,  -

I  GUESS I'L L  
MAKE HIM A 

; HANDCUFF 
HOLSTER FOR
CHRISTMAS/

C R A N PM A. 
lE V lR Y  T IM S  
IVE aEEN 
YOU LATELY™

-.YC TJW S C A R R Y IN *
t h a t  B l a c k b o a r d
AN' CHALK/

MAX AMF DUNCAN HAVE ASKED/(«.>« A 
FTOfESSlONAL COURTESY TO GET >OUR 

aXWBtATlON N AFROBLEM THTY HAVE.
UH. HUH_. WE PCUSUD S k ^  \  
W»«H X30 TKJUSHT WED BWEN  ̂
OFF«. WE WERE IN A POORWAY 
TEH YARDS OFF W lOrne WING 
COMMANDER NVITED TOU FDR 
A PRMK TOMORROW NWHT...

.wedaffreoate rr, major, r  io u d  
MMTURE T)tS MJCTING FR»C>SHS» we CAN ] 
USE SOMEONE IN Hi5 
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LL REX M0«3AN..TtU. 
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Pbaaa AM 4-2211
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Didn't See 
The .Wheel
LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e  po

lice ofncer thought he had m  
open and shut case as he confi
dently answered the defense at
torney’s questions.

“ Yes," said officer John Hop- 
kins, he did stop a British-made 
car. at the foot of the Harbor 
Freeway off-ramp in downtown 
Los Angeles.

••Yes,”  officer Hopkins an
swered. he did cite Ardelle Dim- 
mitt. 27, of Los Angeles, for niak- 
ing an illegal left turn.

"Yes ,”  replied officer Hopkins, 
there was a man sitting on the 
right.

"Is  this the car?" asked attor
ney George I ’ike, producing a 
photograph.

"Yes .”  answered officer Hop
kins. Then he blushe<l.

"The car.”  Pike pointed out. 
"has a right^iand drive. Mrs. 
Dimmitt wasn't driving. Her hus
band was.”

" I  give up,”  said officer Hop
kins.

"Case dismissed,”  said the 
Judge.

• TRADE YOUR • 
EQUITY NOW

•  1st Payment Feb. 1st •  

•  Do You Know •

H'e need to sell or trade S new 
homes on Reherra and Larry, 
la Kentwood, by .Nov. 27. You 
tell ns bow yon want the trade 
made, ('all AM 3-4161 or 
AM 3-4474 A.NYT1ME. "W ILL 
TRADE.”

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
Wonderful Equity

I2.M4 eqnity for tMO — lo
cated at the comer of 3th and 
BIrdwell. One block from new 
shopplnc center. Three large 
bedrooms with breezeway lead
ing to garage. Payments only 
147 per mo. For appointment, 
call AM 3-4161 or AM 3-4474. 
"W ILL  TR.ADE.”

•  F O m  BEDROOMS •  

Three FnU Baths

Big and elegant. All brick lo
cated la beantifal Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-bnmiag flreptace. Car
peted throngkont. All hnllt-la 
kitchen with separate ntiUty 
room and donble garage. YonTl 
be anrprlsed at the price. For 
appointment rail A.M 3-4141 or 
AM 3-4474. "W ILL TR.ADE."

•  133.44 MONTH •  
INCLIDE.A EVERYTHING

Thai’s right! 133 Includes ev
erything on these attractive 
homes. I.oealed near elemen
tary school. Have been refln- 
Ish^ Inside and owl. New lop 
son and grass seed Is also 
added In. I^W . LOW', DOWN 
PAYMENT. For more Infor
mation. can AM 3-4161 or 
A.M 3-4474.

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 Stanford

For Information. Call: 
James. Glen or Paul al 
AM 3-4141 or AM 3-4474 

ANYTIME.
Night Phone, AM 3-4141.

CORTESE-MILCH
Constmctlon Company

2724 Ijirry 
Kentwood Addition

OPEN SATIRDAY 

and Ul-N-DAY

ONLY
22

SHOPPING 
DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS
-Rhees’s mat Tims Te Hevo 
On« (M TbsM ■•■M.
EXTUA NICE nniCK ON PCKOOK 
^  ssreUam »«newi«« hiiU* and m S. 
rm i««e bsoazsrd. si.sss Matty sad 
M ioas oraMal laaa a r . aa* PBA 
Laaa arallabla.
■puTBWEnr n io  spniNO

* kadraaai, krtak. naafl 
asatty Md awaaia Ol laaa. P a T »a U  
aaly |Sa yar BiaaUl.
ron N xn  l o t  o n  Al a b a m a
Jardt aaadt aaaaa wark sad aara, 
kal tkla S hadraaai brirk la la aaad 
raadlUaa. Hardaaad flaart, raatral 
kaal. farata. daiaU Matty and taka 
an nayaiaali.
LOTATro ON WASlONnTON BlVD.

* badraaia, t kalka. alaatrta 
kalli-lai. rafritaratod alt.
S BKOnoOM ON HAMILTON 
CayaiaBU aaly SSS par aiaaUi. BaUI- 

aad taaklan. earyarL Bay 
“ •day aad Maaa Taaiarraw.
NKAB WKBII AFB ENTBANCB 
1-1*1* ‘ •dtaa. wlik (BaU Matty 
aad law yayBaalt. AaaUaMa aaw. 
BFAl’T irC L  NEW HOMES

yM Bay dailra. Win 
cansldar trada aa aaBa.

WE HAVE RENTALS 
CALL NOW!

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3441 AM 4-2404

NORMAN ENGLISH
A.M 3-3441 a m  3-3474

611 Main—Room 204 

HELEN SHELLY AM 4-4784

REAL ESTATE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 28, 1962 5-B

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
Appms. Mn. Paynentn. Inciadiag 
iBsnmncc. Interest Taxes. PrindpaL

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYM ENT UNTO. DEC. 1

’61"

EQUITY AS LOW AS 143 MONTH 

EQUITIES RENTAlil

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-3044 AM 3-4434

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY

HOU.SE.S FOR SALE A-2

Novo Dean Rhoads
1 ama T ’!.? £ " ’* ** LlatlD fl"
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

! n ic e  NEWT BRICK
ovarlnoktac town. Wall boUt. WaUi
Hoi?!* _  TraUy bath, aatrarloaau Oarata. Pratiura tank to utl>- 
liy room, Juat tU.tOO. and wUl UkaiFRae

SOLTH OF TOWN
boma In parfact a«n- 
»» PMalad dan. Ntca 

UnrM Mr«l »nd room for Iba artlva 
fanny Kttabllahad loan, r ft moolbaBaaraiv ICVR:

m  ACRES -  PLUS
aaat S-roon bema Llaian room earpat-

ol biand drap^l SM ool^o, .7
(S' *■** ^*'•4 eorkart. W.MW ‘“ •Ti month.

PMTS 177
Md down — FHA — and Bora M Ihia 
■ *kn)al aad drapat
Baautlftti fanrad yard, tarata Stapa to 
Brnool

ALL FOR $5013
Z badronmt. raramlr bath and kltrh- 

*'.?*” *• v»U»— patar. tlottU  Tip Pmij 144
ATTRACTIVE HOME

r b ^ a  tp<tt. n  fl daa. S batha. tfeaar- 
ful braaktait rtmm—elaat wtndnvi
omT “ it'koo***' backyard

EXlSTl.NG LOA.N II 1.000
k tIM paymaata. d larya rooma raay 
kitchan. paaalad dan raal flraplara 
faarad yard, traaa B ahnibt. ilttla 
raah down

CHOICE LOTS
IldNt IlM t k UMd

$9,000 TOTAL
1 apariotn badraoai. pratly kitrbaa. 
comfitnad wttk dan. laada of rlaaata 
and la Onliad Dtatr. kaaU Matty.

NEAR COLLEGE
Nha i  badraeai bema. payBaala |tt.
fanrad yard

i LARGE BRICK

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occnpaacy

College Park Estates
Or WUl Build Te Year 

Plans and SpeciflentieBa

FHA and GI
3-Bedroom. Brich Trim Homea

Seton Place Addition
Paymeats from $74.44 

(No Payments Until Feb. 1st.)

Field Bales Offtco 
804 Baylor AM $-$471

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR BALK A-2

•panking new! I Custom buUL 
I A  home to bn proud of. FHA 

will trade. 2302 Lynn Driva.

I
avn real astata to neD?? CaD 

us. Wo promise no miracles. 
Just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated.

Enchanting la tba word for this 
■ large 9-bedroom. Den nrith 

fireplace. Indian Hills. Taka 
trace.

practical combination — Close 
to College — 4Vb% loan — | 
466 month — Low Equity — 
You can't beat this.

flain vanilla. Belov FHA vahi- 
atloo. S bedrooms, den, G.I. 
Total, $10,300. Low equity, 
$64 month.

for only SJt# Malty. tUa antrsora. t  
loy.ly bath*, pan#! dtottic araa. baflt-
Jn orao-rant*. taoead yard. Kscallaet 
buy

$400 BUY’S
U>U brick Irla  bona. 1 badraena. 1 
raranir baV pratty ktteban. faacad 
yard Pay manta ITS

NEAR a l l  SCHOOLS

A  tmospbera of gradous living. 
^  3 bedrooms, den. double ga

rage . good w ater weh. no 
d t y  taxes. W ill coosider 
t r ^ .

Wall hiaulatad B boot nadar aapar- 
Tlaloa cf aa arrhttart Lia bdrma k 
plabty at ctoaau. FHA pmU |r>
ainaith

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Naat hona k a baanttfol faarad yd . 
attrarUva buItt-M kttrbaa b a loraly

lental properties. Y’es. w e have 
 ̂ aeveral nice 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes that need a good 
renter.

dimny j » a  d r a ^ .  Low aq. a Fmta.
EDWARDS

How arauakla—larnt attractiva bona. 
l-ruap(acat. nalqua b<il!i-la kitrbaa. 
ttira bln a-n h loraty faacad yd.

OWNER W ILL TRADE
Ml t-bdrm brirk for a tmaDar boma 
or Inroma proparty

I.rt Us Secure Your
FH.\ Or GI IX)ANS

S E V E N T  Y  - F I V E  
COMPI-ETELY 

RENOVATED HOMES

Dream home In Park Hill. 3 
bedroonu. deluxa carpet 

throughout Owner trans- 
f e i ^ .  Sacrifice price.

bill shepporci & co.
MuIUpIe Listing Realtor 

“  i f  ~Real Estate 4  I/tans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

NEW—CM ‘b aara laad. 4 mllaa aatt at 
Bln Rpriat ]  N-dmeira. brick extra larqa 
fara«a. 1 caramla batha nlaai ('.idtnf 
doora M family raoML M. ■  Baraot, AM 
>MM

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

W ASSON
PLACE

Go West On Weston
Roed From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  8 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO D(X)RS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FINC E
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9 : 0 0  -  7 : 0 0
Seles By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

klATERlALS FURNISHED

LLO YD  F. 
C U R LEY  

LUM BER CO.
LTCO HOMES, INC. 

BUILDERS

[ z r :  .....
For CHiristmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 

Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

A t Less Than

V i Price
OF I ^ W  FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
o f Experiencre.

BANK FLNANCING

CUSTOM
UPH O LSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-1544

XiLFlS FOR 
THE HOME

IGIFTS FOR DAD
The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

Gifts For 
Everyone

E a r l y  American Woodcraft 

gift line. Clocka, ath trays, 

salad bow la, tcales, knife 

holder!.

Revere Ware, detignen group 

Coming Wart, anta or indi

vidual pieces, Libby Glasses, ' 

sets or with caddy. Wide  ̂

selectioa of band blown color- i 

ad glaaawara. Syrocco, Early : 

American WaD accessories.

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

303 Runnels AM V6I21

.'ll

lOIFTS FOR
■brother

RIDE THE BEST...
THE NEW...ALL NEW

BICYCLES

While They Lost '*

$34.95
UP

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Over 50 MoeJels 
To Ch(X)se From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop 
404 W. 3rd A.M 3 2321

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

CHRISTEN SEN 'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

i !

RENTALS
UNFURNISHKO aOUIKS MH ia n
kMkvwe. MS
j^Booat uaruMit

CUUM t

wiAT j  eaflM~ 
■MMh. laV Ova 
Mt. am  m m .
U>VU.T ’ » b  BOOM.

ncM 1 BsmMooM u ftitnaaii _____
Canotod Bvlu iwa. fwMwe
parC a* cMlirva. dM. TU Vttla.
AM Mtzy
3 ROOMS AlfO b ^  iinfnmMbl* 
xki— In AM ♦■ZWl bMxrq 4 p.m
3 BKDROOM aO CU 
bath lod •tb«l ktteban cabttMU.
(Wme fnr wlwtria* at̂ rw* VMbtr
Nawly daearVad. Laaalad MV
Inquire 43t Oatlaa.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, aaw
•bopplDd center. AM 4-T7M.
mfrvHmanrD on pamanr rwaiikii
houia- 3 bedroonu. S Wibe. den. fanced 
yard Near tebooi aad baea. Dtahwaalwr. 
b *  wttliw. tm  moMb. AM MMS.
3 BOOM uNruRmaasm iw 
waaber eonnaaUant. Latea
AM 4-2MZ.
CLEAR 1 BEDROOM 
4-7tl3 er AM l-m i.

Chh AM

THREE BEDROOM laRirnllbMI 1% 
baUu Brttk-aMI  MoTTlxan. AM A-TW3
1 BEDROOM BUCK, 
baod. vaaber-drycr

vnnae. nuwa
illfMiu 8Brw#

witb atoraca. tiM. On OtaaaL Can AM

CLEAR 3 BEDROOM bauaa vllb mrpert. 
tiaraqe and ftocad yard. <1* EaM UUk. 
AM 4-73M
3 BEDROOM RUCK oennlabad m  wtr- 
Me- plumbad for vaibar. caetiw baat 
and air. one bath, ule floon tbraoskaoU 
faccad. earpert. Raar eeboola. tlM  aaaatb. 
3003 Morruod. AM A-MM.
3 BEDROOM. CLOBB to WaMM«MR 
Placa kchoal. PM Baat IMb Feoaad yard, 
waaber connection. AM A-H3i ________

I --'I

iGlFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY •

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

.NEW FURNITURE
2-Pc. bedroom spites — $99 SO 
Mattress and box springs, reg
ular $79 50, now only $50 50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite, doub
le spring construction, poly- 
foam cushions, nylon covers. 
Reg $229 SO. now only $124 50 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only $30.50.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

RICE 3 ROOM carpeted llrlnn rea 
sea mentb la Caaboma. AM TSSSS.
ewrPERMHED » ROOM itticca. Mffn 
double xaraxe Pith (uaet ream aad badh. 
Near Waiattiqtan Sabael. SllS maatt. Ap
ply SM Mala.
3 and 3 BEDROOM, ntanbad for vaabar. 
Apply SU Waal Mb AM A44M. AM

3 BEDROOM CARPETED imM 
lonbad for vaabav. faaead yaid. 
lie Slreei Mn KDnd. ISM MaM.

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sen

With No Down Pajrment, Small 
dosing Cost — CiMn 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Coovenitntly 
Located MonticeDo Addition.
. Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
SHOP BUILOINO 4*x0 FOOT far ropL
M  Bimth. 310 BiAuwU. AM 
AM 4-C1S8

1-101 0

WANTED TO RENT M
1 1— Til — FIX 1 Tnaax vania 

ta rant w Manably pnead wifannaadd. S 
badrnaM aad dan-3 larta >iilriiiiaa or 
awall 3 badrenn baaae. IHntthaaal ar 
Seuthvett. Mail bara vaatad baat. ta-
^  _  canon, fanaad waahar
connectleni Rmb amplayad—will foarai^
laa prepeny iha bed n( aara. Win can.

FOR YOUR AD 
IN TH E 

G IFT  IDEAS, 
C A LL

CLASSIFIED , 
AM  4-4331

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-l

BTATKD KBrnRO Makad

J Dowaioaa Ward. V  M. 
Laa Poctar Baa

STATED OORCLAVS
aprlM Caaauadan Ra
K. T. Moaday. Dacaaber
ts. 1 31 am

* • ?  WhRa. B. a
__L a d d  arnnh. Rac

BTATBO MESTIMO__ ____ jeo  BW
•m m  Chanear Re ITS
R A M  Tbird Tbartday aacb
■iMb. T 3S a m.

BoOld Baykln. a .P . 
Erxin DaaleL ttec.

MSETIRO

REAL ESTATt A ' RENTALS REAL ESTATE
I FURNISHED APTS. B-1

Marie Rowlanid

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESIDE" HOME
Somtthing ntw and txetp- 
tional —
Stitt Offic* 2101 Ctcilia

WATCH FOR NFW 
MODFI. IlOMK 

SHOW ING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Btdroomt, 1 4  2 Baths

4:44 A.M. To 4:04 P M. 
AM $-3544

Are Now Being Readied In The 
Mnnticello Addition. And Offered 
By The FHA. Drive Out And See 
The New Face-Lifting Vou'll B# 
Plo.ivanlly S u rp ri^  At The Re
sults.

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 STANFORD 

FOLKS ARE BUYLNG These 
Homek Berause They Are More 
Than Worth The Price. And. Too. ' 
Because The Total Paj-ments A re . 

'Onlv
S.55 00 to  $59.00 Per Mo. 

With l.kt Payment Due Feb. l i t , 
Next Year.

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 3-9072

AM
$ 2591

3 REDROOM. aertrol beat, larre bltrben. ' 
double xaroa*. acre* well wxitt.
prtrrd for q'.iirt ule. tl3 3aa. Take Irxde , 
OWNFR LEAVINO-3 bedrenia krick. | 
I*, bxuit tarpeted lara* kitrben-dea 
rniabmation. M R. lot, aood wall water. 
Total equity
BRICK 1 I du am. 'S  kalk. drapex. •
fanrad. rentrol best alr-eandmoned. al-
iKbed laraae HPr dowo. full equity 
I BEDROOM brick. IN kath. (ara«a

Call Paul Organ, AM $-4274 or 
AM 3 (aoe

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

I 3 bedroom. 2 Baths. Ilomts 
I  $78 Mo —Very Low Down Payment 
j 2 BFDROOM-Low Equity With 
: $.V) Mo Payments—902 East 14th.
3 BFDRO()M — Ruilt-in range- 

I oven. Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
! —I/1W Payments.
Now Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office A.M 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L Bolding AM 4-5678
Joe Weaver AM 1-6470

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

AUTO SERVICK-_____________
MOTOR a REARIHO nai

♦>4 Johinon *** '

RIMIFERA-
RAYMUNDS rAIKT *  

tot Worth Oretf ***
WRST TEXAS 5,#,

SM Ka«l I n d ___________
CurrMAN ROOKIRQ 

JtMRwmele

O FF irK  SUI P l - Y - _______ _
THOMAS rrP K  WRITER OPT

1«1 Mam ______________ AM 4̂ 041

D EAI.RRA-
W A THINS PRODCCTP-B r ^ J IM I^

18*4 Oragt

R IA L  ESTATE
WOU.SE.4 FOR SALE__________

For Sale By Owner
3 bedroom, 2 baths, carpeted. Low 

equity. Call AM 3-3304 after 4

p.m.

4<)6 Hillside Drive

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

400 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insuranct 
Off AM 3 2504 Res. AM $-3611 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

a LAROr I  BKDROOM Pram# m q 
aquity. WUl raoitdtr eema tidt Bote.

0 J RCd RooM. 3 Ratlu. Dana aa
Bait nth. IIO MM.

d 3 BEDROOM Brirk eo Althama. Law 
equity, moathly paymeata 8113.

•  grP I.E X  ON JohntoB. PI* Op-Pttet
8DecUl-*4390.

•  NKAR Wxihtnctno Plara 
Nice 3 bedronm imly IT780

Sebeal.

$100 MOVE IN

Large 2 bedroom home with nt- 
tached garage. Fine, fenced comer 
location with landscipet^ yard. This 
beautiful home is in excellent con
dition, located at 1200 Michael. 
Open for inspection, payments only 
$74 00 per month. No credit quab
ficatioos. transfer of existing

1. callequity. For morn Information

N.P.C
AM 3 3142 AM 4-4202

O I . na dawn pexmeot. ne xiaenif x-wt 
LABr.K 1 bedrnont. bardwaar' neeri. 8238 
aewn 888 maath
4 BEDROOM. I  bath. den. ftiwplara. rar- 
pet drape*, double carpert. Will take 
trade

McDonol(d
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Mtln

AM 44227 
AM 44615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. II. N. Robinson

AM 4^65 
AM U3544 
A.M 4 4887

WR SECURE LOANS 
Wa Naea Reoiala 

BEE OUR REAUTIPUL ROMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

CHOICE LOCATION an llIB Plata. TbU 
A a baifatn Vatapt

CORNER RrsiRES.* M —ea Eaat 4tR
8MM wUl taka uada.

BUSINESn PROPER r r —«lMa ta. Cholc* 
iMaiioa.

TWO BEDROOM, larqa M  near Ritb 
Srhcol. Law, 'mw equity.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mdvn Tan Dile 
A SpnriMit 2-Bedmdn. 
2-Bntli. AB-Briek Hmob 
Lnrated la ExrKiftve 

C£.NTW(X1D ADDmnN

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality

Homo,
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACI 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

BOUSED FOR SALE A-2
FURNISHED APTS. B4

SALE OR TAKE 
SOME TRADE FOR EQUITY

! Three bedmom Bear Raae and artonL 
I Redwnnd taaced PayaienSa 888 aaoth. 
; will trada aquity Mr eomport rar nr 
! rrttatered bora* ar raa pay aa dertred 

at 8 perrrot mirratt Na down pay- 
, nrak.

I C A M . A M  3 2301 a fter »  00 p m .

REAL ESTATE A
ROLSES FOR SALE A4

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Yuur Acreage OuUida 

City Llmita
Make Your Applicatioo Today.

See or Call

MR. FR-A-NKUN

EXTRA NICE 4 iwnm ti badrarmt P.nor 
tumara. waahar aanaactlon. 10 Brrt Uia. 
AM 4-nU

Ranch Inn Apartmenta

3 ROOM PCRNTSRKD ap^m rru. prt- 
>ai* balba. frtaidatret. Rib* paid Oeaa 
In i 0  MaM. AM 4 130

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

NIra. rlraa X 4. o  8 raaM faratakad
apa-l-nenta. AU utilltte* ptid. Laundry
farilnwa.

■t a t e o  _  _  _
apTMa Lade* No 134*

AM. eeary la4.aad Irg
Thurtday. T 38 p A Floor 
erboal. Mstrurtiaa er Bavrew 
to rt eeery Moaday : 38 
i BI Vlanor* WaHoaia.

P O. Aaaaiua. W M 
O O Raabet. Bee.

.SPECIAL NOTICES C4
DIPT WRAPPWO—Any aad AS 
a*#a Aaoa'a 
aV  3-4aoa

>-Aay aad AS _Fack- 
anas. M8B UM FUcaa

AM 4-7119
Next to Rnnch Inn Pixxn House 

on West Highway 40

0AX_PTKEP^CE woad. 07 38 ea r iV S ^
rtek-OaUrerad. Taby'A 1881 OeMt.
3-.----
PORTRAIT! DORS M
Cockrei;. SII Aaka 
4 pm 8 poi

ruRNVRED CLEAN 3 raptn apartmaal. 
bD Kaireai.be a*. laad laraiMo. aecenl 
baby—aa p»u Aspfy 8itt WUlo.__________

LOST A FOUND

Curley Lumber Co.
1407 E. 4th AM 4 4243

BT OWNER- 3 badna 
l*a MebUr Ala 3-Jro

S tau.

tAl.R-LAROK 3 bedrnam. tiicban-den

r relad wnod. buUt m r*n«a and aeen.
full batb*. eertral beat air. larqe ror- 

ered patio Kentwood Addition. Equity 
83M AM S4M38

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room bouse, lo t 12900. $500 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house. 2 large lots. 
Only $2100.

If It's For Sale. We Hsto It 
List With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1309 Gregg

LAROB t BKDROOM. cratrol heat. Ilrtl 
rlaai condition. Near Baa*. Juat mak* 
offrr.

WASRIROTON PLACR-S bedroom brirk 
on larve comer .ot. apaclou* den. 
dinlnn room, 8 bath*, alectrta kitchen. 
Intercom. WUl take trad*.

8 nEDROOMA. niNINO roam. daa. m  
batha Oo 1 acrea eyrrlookln* th* hllla. 
Bartaln.

BEAm PU L DUPLEX, tood tecattca. 
prrfaat candlUan Nicely fuml^hed. 
Make too6 tocoma and home.

NTTK ROME with tueal beu*a M rear aa 
Jotinaon. 887W. Oaod term*.

BEAUTirUL 3-badroam home. I  baUi oa 
Mnrrtaaa. Carpatod. dfkpaa. faocad ykrd. 

BEAUTTPUL NOME an Alabama. 3 be<t- 
roonia. 3 bath* carpeted, laoeed yard. 
Small down payment.

BEAUTtrVL ERICK Romra — Cnllrt* 
Park 3 Badroam*. 3 bath dan. dmtna 
room, daubla 8*raa*. feoaed yard. 
tortnUer ayatem.

REAUTIPULLT DRAPED. *arp***d. ktr
condltlooed. 3 brdroocna. Patio. Lika 
new kulda aad aut.

I to wartb Peel-

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, lari# llrlaf- 
dlnlne arra. nir* carpet, 3 lari* eloaeta
In each bedroom, uttlltr room, ritrtrir

■hirank*—dtepfreeia .atuched 8ara«*. 8388 
down
BAROAIN—Lart* 3 badmnm. lord cno- 
dltlnn knotty pine kitchen, earport- 
atorare. fence 858M taka car on trad*. 
SPErlAL BUT—I brilreoin and den. with 
xenerou* amount brick trim, pretty yard, 
auarhed carare. ahadow box fence, ^ llo . 
Reaaonabl* down narmenl 874 axaitb 
OWNER TRANSPERRED-Rricb. larx* 
den. aeparate dtiiinf area, l ‘ « ceramic 
bath*, all alectnc kitchen, completrir car
peted, central beat-eootlnt. tttoebed (*- 
raiv 8I4.W full equliy. 
lURURBAN RRim  — beautiful Early 
American 8tr;e. tpaclocit 3 bedroom, lars* 
den with fireplace. I torelT ceramic bath*, 
exqulatt* carpet, aah cabinet,, all alectric 

' ittbl* tara«* 833.808 talekitchan. dowbi t*r»8* 833.1 trade

BEAUTtPUL BRICE
er Addition

18 ACRES wiTE me* baoM and email 
rottat*. boroa and alabla* Will eoa- 
tMar trod* Mlear Beelx Addtuoe

0  ACRES NEAR CMttitry Oab
1 ACRES. WELL Mealed M City Ltmll* 

aa paraoaaat.

COOK & TA LBO T
103 PermiBD Building AM 4-S421

838 see 3-bedrnma. t til* bsttix. kltrh**- 
1*t Priced rttkL Reauttfal8*B. earner — 

heat* 1T33 Tale
Remodeled O I. 8badraaai. LIrMt Raaoi.

Jam. KMrhen. attached tarts*. SMtII 
own payoteak 1314 Saaa4t.

0  ACRES af trrtxatad land—tb RttneraU 
t*. Owner WIU npna** Mon.

IM ACRES OR Bldhway M tm aammer-

, 838 000 Lart* LIrMt room. 3 Bedroama. 
3 batha. kltehro-dea. DoubI* larat*. 
881 CaitaU.

138x10 P oo r  LOT — Oaa* M. tamer Ml 
*o orets Btraat

EIORT I-ACRE Tmetx.

811TW T A. Renaeaetakai
3 Bedroom*. 1 baui. I

MT3 down.
Uk* new. 188 Mcalk.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook BaroU 0. Talbot

TEBSE nEDROOM bom* Nrchl 
871 M m 

3*4 Robin a
: I 
y

meni AM 3-1474. IS
LARUR 3 REDROOM bou4« corner Biue- 
boonet and dtata etree-.t. Sea between 
48 p m ____________
8808 DOWN-RUTS Utla 3 bedroom brirk 
bom* *n W acre, out of City CKiod **'■! 
water teallabir M R Bnmea, AM SMR

FARM a  RA.NTHEA A-$

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM S-29(M Res.: AM 3-3616

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished A Unfurnished

•  Rpfrigrrated Air Conditioning. 
IldsUng ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with buih-ta 
oven, range and refrigerator

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Cs- 
bana.

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpefing.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  I.ocated In B;g Spring's most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service arailable.
•  Additiooal storage provided for 

each occupant

I  NFIRNLSHED APTS. B-4
EXTRA NICE aedumtahed 3 k idraam du
plex duel otr panel ear beat. tO* baM. 
wolkAa xMaeta. p. m i bad >«e waaber. 
fenced yard coraarl AraBabM Durgiber 
I N « XMdl* 873 moalb. water paid AM 
arma er AM SXMI

LOBTSUNDAT iftefwaaa toa CbMwohua 
onewertne M "P*nwy." 10 bM0  REbida 
Dnr* am  38788. AM 3 40: Bewofd.
PERSONAL CS
PRRBONAL LOANS, ragew itl lanm. 
VaeMaj^^lirU. b̂ awteae. can MMs Tb4*.

3 ROOM PARTLT furriahed aparWnral. 
BUI* paid. 843 DMBtb. am  4880________

____ __  Air Parra peraei inat wMaami.

BUSINESS OP. D
UNFURmsRXO 4 BOOM apartnwaC air 
r-wlitMead and raatral beat Bm  ta
ro** well Mested AM 4 0 0 ._________

EXTRA NICE

2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storaga. Water paid.

909 East ISth
AM 44»4t AM 4-6662

3 ROOM UNPURNISREO di0M* osaii- 
menl Laeated 40 D ^ la a  AM 4780.

I  CSAIE DELUXE BorWr 0ap Ideal 
Mcattoa. food bualaeaa. uipeea taexdi aww. 
er w cell AM 4T30 or Room TIE
Settle* RMel

C O M E T
Dre Cleaair* MarRMi bv Permat.
world's lead mg Moairfartarer el p r »  
r-aetnoal aad COla-Op dry eleoann m*. 

I rhbm* Sin*l* DodbM. Ti tgli Mods. 
l8-misu4* recM Only 18 aq fl. Boer 
apoe* aeeded Prae aarrrr aad foB la- 
formsUen Pfieou wrtt* ar wtr« Auuv

700 M arcy Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

W* Mak* Para and Raaeh Loan*
a 330 a c r e s  HOWARD CauntT. 1 

IrrttaUao well*. 830C per arre. ta 
mihtraU. i

a 80 A n e a  Brurry Cnuntr 30 ta 
rultlralioo Pair improramenta

3 ROOM PURNI.AHFri duplex. Mila paid. 
1411 Scurry. AM 3-3S18
LAROE 1 ROOMS, kath Alt* 4 rwnni*. 
ulUltlea paid 18T» Ea»l 3rd. AM 430S.

10 ACRES 14 MILES No.-thwett af Bi< 
Bprbis. w. r. Sta-on. NK* unprarw 
meni* EX »83B.

rURNlSREO APAHTMEWTS. 1 mom*, 
bill* paid Tot* a. . 3484 Waat RWbway 80.

RENTALS B

ONE TWO aad Uirea raom tomlahad 
aportmenu. A I prtrai*. utllttlM paud- Air 
rondlUdoed. Km* Apartment*. IM J0o-

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove sod new refrigera
tor Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  .storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
amT out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7461

—  ^

Tex**. Nt 4710. RI 4834* Neflro*!
tprias Tmxot,•mr*. PO. Baa I8L

AM 3-M13
POB SALE—wwQ taritM dni( *tar4 aa 
praaenptlaa deportBaat. Be* Ara EUleu. 
1714 Or***

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAT S PUMPtNO »erec*. eeaapaal*. ae^ 

lae* trap* eleaaed RaOMia-tw lanka. *r*a 
able B I* Weal Mtk AM 4JU3.
em r DEIIVEBY-aaul ar mer* year
fumltar*. mafar apphai8«* ar da any 
lyp* a* !i*hl b*u in* *r MUear.n*. 
Oiarfaa I* aaula ta 0  0. AM S C A

Ft R.M.SHED HOLSU
NICXLT PURRHRKD 3 mma beat*, bill* 
paid *0  mentb AM 43*P4
3 ROOM PURRBRED hnua*. aarpaC 
fenced yard, taraf* . UCT Wood,
4 ROOM rURNISRBO bniia*. 3M But 
find A31 4033
NICELT rURNISHED I  bedreom boo**. 
bi'.:t paid AM 417*4

BEDROOMS B-1
I  ROOM p 6 r n iaRKD aportlBMt. Coufl* 
aniy. Can AM 4770.

IJIROR BEDROOM, adfotatn* balh Pn 
y*le entraace. cla** In. OtnUtmaa. 10 
Jahoann. AM 4803

4 ROOblS AND hath for cnupl* Uytn* 
dinett*. klfcbaaett*. badraem and

I BEDROOM COTTAOR. »1*« 1 bedmom 
roti**e. fumiabad. l i t  m*a0. AM 4013.
AM 4*07______________________________
4 ROOM PURNTSHSD boue*. oU bill* 
pall Apply 787 Dmi*U*

NPRMAN W1LEMON repatra all typet 
mnena. tomrrta. remndeltn*. pakiiaa and 
foreret* wort No to# wnoll Bipe- 
rtenced labor AM 481M alter 3 0 . bafor* 
8 0
RAT 8 PUMPINO .kerrl**. caaaaae)*. rrp. 
t1# tack* treoar trap*. AM 47378_____

CLICK SAND AND ORATEL 
n il Sood Top Soa CqaeratP 
Orayel. I>rt>eway Malarlola. 

All Kind* ot Dirt Wark.
AM 42313

JIBi win»mt. Owawr ___

1 BEDROOM PURRIMED kaua*. ear- 
pel0. 810 maatb IMS Ltacoln. AM 4708.
ruR.NIsREn 1 ROOM haute with b*0. 
Bill* paid AM 41784.

bath. BilU paid. 10 Johaana. AM 3-3887.

NICELT rURNIBHED 
111 fci«m.yai* hnoie

bedroom* In prl- 
AM 34hM

NICELT PURNISRBD bednwm. prlraU 
outaide enirance. 180 Laaaaaier
SPECIAL WEEKLY r * l0  Doymloini M4 
tel ta 0 , tb binck aorth 0  Biskwty 0
STATE HOTEL—Raom* by week er
month. 08 .0  04 10 Or*u Iren* Manm.
388T.
NICE. 9UIST. aaoMartabl* m m . 0 0  
are 
AM
wrek^^^ys dtily. plaa0 . I l l  Eaat 3rd

WYOMOm koTEL, claaa ramlorttM* 
rannw. 87.0 weak aad up. TV. pMaiy
tree 0 rknis. A. McConiaiar
HAVE SINGLE aad dauM* badreom*. Baa 

488tl1834 scurry. AM
ROOM 6 BOARD B4
ROOM a n d  R*§rC 0 0  nUct I* 11*4 

108 0004. AM 8-430Mra EarBaal.
Fl^RNISHED APTS. B4

imTHREE R003U aad ba«
883. hllla 808 AM 4 « 1  ___
I ROOM P U R R U n b , bath, e 

Irate. WtIUM* paid, antubl*
aaw 'Apply SI8 O i ^ .  ___

3 ROOM PURRinilKO 00 0 0 01. 1 
pay bUl*. Am 4410 or AM 4 0 0
R rTOEED  APARTMENT. ID* 0 0  
bO0. *08. A p ^  10 W*M T0 . apaM
oparunaal 1. AM 8408.'
CLEAR 3 ROOM

3 ROOM 
titirt. air candttiaBad 
paid 781 Nr'.an. AM

rURNISEEO aparlmeal. ap-
848 munlh, billa
47884.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished aod Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-WaU Carpet
•  Buiit-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furniriied
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modern Living 
In A CokiniBl Atmosphere”

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Inlormation Call 
AM M186

ONE AND Tw* bedrwom houae*. pir- 
nl*h*d Nmr arhaal B0 *onPbl* rent belt 
paid AM 3-3875. 3883 Wr*t Hl*hw*y 0  _
NICELT PVRNlSRnn bcn»0 . I  mem* and 
balb bill* paid. Cauplb *aly-R * pet*- AM 
4730
I ROOM r i  RNISHBO kaua* near B*0 . 
Rtr.* paid. 843 iBpnIk. AM 4410.
3 REDROOM f u r n is h e d  houae. 110 
Donley .A M  43781. AM 4303 aPer 3.

UNFURM.SHED HOUSES

YARD DIRT—T0 tatrlaw tand, 0 taa  
burr*, barayard ftruliaar. MeaJw. A3S 
4I87R AM 47UL ________
REMOVE TREES. cl*M^ig^^*>4 e l*0  0
lhal ataroar heiiae AM
APPUANCE PROBLEkU* C*
We*t Tb r74p0i0iiiii« M w*tb*r-0 y0  
rapalr. RardMa Appltaa0  S*m 0 , AM 
4703

Bd

1 01et B seryk# AM 4-00I UPHIORTt B TANE TVPEB
------  AM 448T8

VERY NICE 3 raom anfuralahod b ^ o . 
wall Cimac*. w*0er toanectloo*. Ctoao 
lo town 80 AM 4«883__________________

For Rent or Sale

One 3 Bedroom house, unfurnish
ed. One 2 room furnished house. 
Both for $75 rent or will sell for 
$8500. temu. Phone er .RTite 
Hugh Millington. 6S3-3763. 2401 N. 
Cbadboume. San Angelo. Texas
SMALL a, BEbhhoii. U1S Btrtwell Lao*. 

------- *n*r 8montli 
workday*

I 84-AM 448S1

3 BEDBOOM UNPURNtSEED bauM. Car
port. taaaad bpalnard. 10 0 0 1k, ASPiF 
0 1  StaM. A ll lU m .

omntn.
A M M

11

4IUS
URrUERMIED k8P0  0  IM  
AM AdMfTAM

RALPH w a l k e r

I.’ G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Grsvel 

Asphsdt Paring

AM 4-5142

TOP SOIL aai Bn *8ttd Ctth
IShorlyl Hoary. M aM 4-S3S1 AM

???Why Ptylloret??
JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOT 

TW E. IHh AM M M

r .
f ( ■ / .  / ' V

11314629
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6-6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Nov. 28, 1962

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

r e x e ^ l  JSt. Em b «I
WMk ParefeM* *f t flat. 

UkM* Wsll ratal 
FBEE—4 ta. Brmk wHk rarrkaaa 

t t  t  Oal. OataMa ■•air Eatat

THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

AM ^ r mm  W. Srd

16 NEW 1963 FORDS Must Be Sold By
To Make Our Monthly Objective!

BUSINESS SER V IC ES
KNAPP UOBA—U ( Dallaa ( t . AM 4-*T*7. 
■ W Wtodham. Aalaaman
OITN TB* Om woiiii flrlna.'Waiid’^cok- 
au i£ r^  M«ln> CUT.lSx MSU. Vta-
eant Room. CaakecnA.
BLDG. SPECIALIST
I KNOW—Tau know tkal I know bow! 
jftck CimnlBebam. teoeral censtnKUoo 
9B4 r>p*lr»- AM 4-77ff, AM 4-MU.
PAINTING-PAPERING

DEARBORN H EA TER S
AU SliM

SPEC IA L PRICESI I
P. T. TATE 

IMS Weal Third

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT TO SELL THEM
E ll

POE PAINTOlO and napor hanflnf. call 
O M MUIar. 1416 Dtalr. AM 4-54«3
POE PAINTINO. w a r
tapinc and trxtooln«. Prad Elihop 

»4«g Sturry gtrrrt

BUSINESS SER VICES
CARPET CLEANING EU
CARPET AND UphoUlrry rlaanlnc and
rr-tlnUni Prrr ritlmalri Modern equip
ment w M Brook*. AM 3-2*10.

PHOTOGRAPHERS EU EM PLOYM ENT
LET ME Photacraph that weddlna. bab* 
or (amllT iroup Call Keith McMtlitn. AM

IHELp  w a n t e d , .Male

A43M tar appolntmanl.

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

10 DAY SPECIAL

21 In. Picture Tube—<35 00 
Sennet Calls—$3 00

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Sen ice 

M Circle Dr. AM 4 7180

CAB d r iv e r s  Wanted—Muit hare CMt 
Permit Apply Oreyhound Bua Depot
HELP WANTED. Female_____ F-2
NEED CARHOPS and louniain help. Ap
ple in perioo 1108 Eait Eh.

NEED EXTRA MONET — FOR 
CHRI8TMA8* Our Repreientallrra earn 
EMO to tl 000 durtnt thr Chrlitmaa tell-
inf »ea»on now In full- *wlni W# ran 
belt '*

EOXXE TV and Eadta Ewpatr. 8maH ap
pliance repair Call dae or nicht. AM I 
4-4H1. UM BardtaC

• rwpva uvaa SA4 ataa* w-aa.B --- '
nrip you ram thli kind of monrr with 

, Aron Write Boa 4U1 or call MU 14W70. I Midland. Texaa.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$ CHANTSELS CLEAR PICTIRES

BIG SPRING CA BLE T V
Ne OwUMe ABteBEE RetiBired

Cell: AM 3-6302 For A "HOOK-UP"

WEDNESDAY TV LOO 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

K.MID TV CHA.NNEL f-M ID LA N D —CABLE CHANNEL I

l ie—Mere Onffta • 
a.Oa-Loretta Teana 
I  » —Tount Dr Malaaa
3 te—Make Boom

For Daddy
I ja —Heret HoUywood
4 Oh—Dlmeaakaa
I M Bamia BaralaM 
4:44—Darla Oeoraa 
4 44—Three Btooeee 
»  M -Bld a Bay 
I  34—Caaper 
»  44—Mr M4«a4 
»  M Bapan
• :4^Nawa Waamaa
• l4-«toca Market
4 34—The Ttratataa •
• 44—MuaK H4ll •
• 44—Th# 11th Roar

H :l»-W a tt Ttxmt 
lUperU 

W:3a-Tooldhl
-T -  ~ r  oe

TWUBBDai
• la—DaroUanal 
T 04-Totey 
4 04-aay Whan
0 34—Ptay your Ruarb • 
It  «a-Prtce !• Blfbl a
10 34—Coaraotratiaa 
U:l»-Taar Plrat

iBpraatioa * 
11:34—Truth or

Coauaauaacaa
I|:l4-Rawa
11 44-Loya That Boh 
tl 14—HlChway Patrol
1 04-Merr Orlfftn •
I 04—Loretta Touna 
1 34—Tount Dr

Makioe
3 04-Make Boom

For Daddy
3 34—Rare a Hollywood

00—Duneniiooa 
14—Komic Kamlyal 
44—Uncle Oeorce 
44—Three Btnocei 
04- H bet.-y Hooad 
30—Baby Huey 
44—Zale •
44-^Huntley Brinkley 
44—Newa WaaliMt
14—Block UarkM
Ja-Wtde Country 
34— Bob Roim 
34-Haael •
44- Andy WUIlaiaa 

Show •
•4—Newa Weathar 
14—Weal Ttiaa

Be porta
34—TiUabt ihoa e 
t4-4Kn oe

AtUMrlxad D itlribB tar

C U R T I S r c i a  M A T H E S

M  E. trd

TeterlsIsB — Stere# — Radis 
E lefatee I t  Bame Ealertaiaiiieal

N EIL  NORRED
1 Taar Free Partt-Labar Warraaty AM 4-S»S

KWAB-TT. CHA.NNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

l i
I  :
4 04—Bacar Pool
• (4 - Bowery Beya 
4 04—Texaa Bewa
(  at—Bruce Praxtar 
4 14—Walter CraokBa 
4 34—Wa«aw Tram 
1 34-Oelni My Way
• 34—Bleer PoothaU 
0 44—Naked CWr

M 44—h«wa WaaUaar 
14 34—Raaaaaii Ere
II I4 -  -M- B a ^
U  44—410 OR 
rwt'BaDat
4 14—a m  On 
4 »-B»POTt

Of Tha

Kanfi 
laa Wi

I 14—CoUe«a
air

T'ta—Cartoau 
t t4-Capi 
t 44—Exerctaa WRb 

DebMa Draka
0 14—Calendar
(  34—1 Lore Lucy 

14 44-The McCort 
14 34—Peta and Oladrt
II 44-Lore Of Life
II 34—CrwM Ford Ibow 
If 44-Newt and 

Weather
11 14—Noon CartooBt 
11 14-At The World

T’jma
1 44—Paatword
1 14—Houae Party 
1 44—MUlloBalre

1 34-To TeU The 
Truth

3 44—Secret Storm
3 34-Edxe Of Nlfht
4 44—Suier Foot 
I ta—Cartnona
3 43—Pnolhall Porecaal
4 44-Newa. Weather 
4 44—Bruce Frailer
4 14—Walter Cronklta 
4 34—T T Shnwcaa#
7 44-Perry Maaon
I 44—Untourhablea 
4 W-TBA

14 W—Rewa Weatner
It 14-Ueyd Bridie*
II 44—Llaht Out 
13 44—atta Ofl

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S8A — CABLE CHANNEL S
3 44 aerret Btarm
3 34-Edie of RMb4
4 44-Morta
I 44-Ulf Line 
t 44-Walter CraakBa 
I  44-aporta 
4 14-Newa. Weallwr 
4 34—Waioa Trata 
7 Jt-DobW OUlli 
(  44—Ripcord 
t 34—Dtck Taa Dyka 
0 04—Steel Hour 

14 04- Newa Bporta 
10 14-Teiaa Today 
10 IS—Weather 
It 14-Look at Bporta 
to M—DaSce Time 
14 44—DeaUn Playhonae

TMTW4B4T
7 04—CoUet* of tha Air 
7 14—Operatlou 

Alphabet
I 04—Capt. Kancaroo 
t 04—Jack La Lana#
0 14—1 Lore Lory 

14 44-The McCbri
14 14—Pete and Oladya 
11 44—LoTe Of Lift 
II 14—Search For 

Tomorrow
II 44-The Ouldne Llfht 
II 44- Hlah Noon 
11 14- A* The World 

Tuma
1 44—Paatword
i '34—Route Party

1 (4—MUnoBtire
1 14-To Tell Th« 

Truth
3 44—Secret Storm
1 34-Edue Of Nlfht
4 34— Mortettme 
I 44-Ufe Line
I 44—Waller Cron kite 
4 04—Newa Weather 
4 14-Mr Ed 
7 aa—Prrry Mttoa 
I 04—The Nurtet 
* aO—Alfred HUchroak 

10 04-'Nrwi Sport!
If 14-T»iat Today 
10 14—Sporu 
It 14-Wrather 
It 34 77 Sunart Strip

KCBD TV CHANNEL I I—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHA.NNEL I
roa—Mere oriffm •
1 Oa-Loretta Tount
1 14-Dr Malone •
1 10-Make Room 
1 14—Here a Hollywood 
4 04-Chlid'f World 
4 34—Orrua Boy 
I 44-Dlrk Tracy
• 04—Cartoon!
4 14-Three Btoota*
4 04—Haw! WoMBor 
■ 14—RopOfO 
4 J4-The Tirtintaa •
• 44—Perry Ctomo •
4 oa-Eleyenth Hour 
It 44-Hewi
10 ja-Tooloht fhow • 
u  44—am  oa

TRIBKDAT 
4 34—Claatroom 
7 44—Today 
7 44—Report. Weather 
7 14—Today 
f 04-Say trhen
0 34—Play your Hunch *
10 04-Price la Rliht e 
It 34—Concrntratlno
11 04—F)r>t Impreailoa * 
11:14—Truth or

Coiweoi'.ocei 
t i l l—Newt Weather 
13 14—Community 

Cioaeup
13 10—Ornucho Marx
1 04-Mrrv OrUftn •
1 00—Loretta Tount 
134—Tount Dr. Malone

04—Make Room 
For Daddy 

14—Here'! Hollywood 
00—Child a World 
34-Clrrua Boy 
04 Dirk Trary 
JO- Huckleberry 

Hound
Newi Weathar 

14—Report 
JO—Seahunt 
00—Ripcord 
M - Boh Hop*

Harel •
* 04—Deallu Plarhouta 
10 n4-Newt
10 30—Toolcht Show a
11 04-8i«n on

KPAB-TV CHANNEL U  -  SWEETWATER
>;I4-B*crat Btorm 
l  aO-BdS* a* "MM 
4 04 Jane Wrman 
4 J4-Blnse 
I 04-Carto<mi 
a 00—Rttri Weather 
{•.^Waller Cronklta 
|:fi-VM eo Train 
T-fi-OOBit My War 
• W ^ y  3 •<>«• 
a.’aS-Raked CBy

Wewa Waainar 
i4']4-Hawaltafi Crt 
0  J4--M - BJ44B 
U:04-ai4a Oft

rWCBBOAT
0 44—Bun On 
7 OO-Colleff Of The 
0 04—Capt Baaftroo 
0 44—Exerelae With 

Dtbbt# Drak#
0 00—Calendar
0 30—I Lore Lury 

10 00 The McCora
10 30—Pete and Olidyi
11 04-Lore Of Life
II 34—Ernie Ford Miow 
II 04-Life Line 
11 34-Dateline Abtlena 
13 34-At The World 

Turn*
1:04-.Paatword
1 34 Rouaeparty

3 04—Hliltonalre 
3 34-To Tell The 

Truth
3 04- Becret Storm
J J4-Edae Of NUht
4 04 Buiar Foot 
4 34- Bmio
I 04—Cartoona
• 04—Newa Weather
• 14—Waller Cronkttc 
4 34—Mr Ed
1 04—Perry Mtton
I 04—Untouehablea
• 04—Alfred Hitchcock 

10 04- Newt WeiiiMH
10 30—Lined Rrldtee
II 04—Lliht Out
13 04—sun on

KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS — LUbBOCK
|:«4-B*cr4< Btorm 
I 10 Edie U NICM 
4 04-«uoar P<^ 
•:*4-Bowery B « i
--- -■•wt W*ather

>WalUr Cronktt# 
^  1Y4M

30 OaliB Mr Woy
I'lL-wLwd CBy 
10 m Hew* wwtaat 

I4-Ifs«nika Eye 
W gjtad

r « f f - ‘**Par.

0 J4-CoIIeg4 Of The
Air

7 04 -Cartoooi
1 04—Capt Eantaroa
---  “  With0:44—EaerctM With

pthhle Draka 
0 tO-Calileodar 
0 34—I Lore Lucy 

10.04—The McCoyt
10 34—Pete tad Oladya 
It 04—t^re Of Life
11 14—Bnita Ford Show 
It 04—Hewt and

Weather
13 34—Namea la The 

Newa
13 14-Ab The World 

Turn*
1:04—Pauwerd

I 34 H('ii«cparly 
3 0 4 -Mlllkmalrt 
3 34-To Tell Th# 

Truth
3 04-Secret Storm
• J»-Edfe Of NUht
4 04—Suttr root
» 04—Bowery Boyi
• 04-Newa. Weather
• 14—Walter Cronklta 
0 J4-Mr Ed
7 44—Perry Maaon 
t 04—Untouehablea 
0 14—PenperUre On 

Oreatnoit
If 04 Newt WestiMf
10 34-Lloyd Bridi#*
11 04-LUQt Out 
It 04-«Un OH

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  $S.I MC8.

B44—BMa On | t:«4-Paeor1
liaralB* mam I Claaalc

■ mmrn mirn mamt t  New s

Paeortte aemt 
Claaalri

Sound 
Clwh
MaoM EaD

0 04-Weather CacMult
I Mute Hall OM'tl 

0:04-Concert 
II 04-RUM People

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE OF 
OUR DEALS!!

»195~ DOWN
'63 FALCON '63 FAIRLANE '63 GALAXIE '300'

t-$44r, tars olKaalt, freth-air heat* 

cr, full flow #11 filter.

2-door. Equipped with tara iicnali. 
freah-air heater and hill flow oU 
flUer.

t-door, path battaa radio, freth-air 
heater, tara tifaalt, deluxe wheel 
ecven. whits sidewall tireo aad full 
flow ell Alter. 24,000 miles or 24 
moathf warraaty.

$1895
PAYMENTS ONLY $55.00

i
$1995

PAYMENTS ONLY $59.00
$2195

PAYMENTS ONLY $65.00
»  f

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM AT END-OF-MONTH PRICES

LOOK AT THIS
4 NEW '62 FORDS 

A T FACTORY INVOICE 
PRICES!

4-'62  FORD DEMONSTRATORS 
FULL POWER AND AIR —  
DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000

SHASTA SALES'!
------fuMc ylu

THE FORD FAMRY OF FINE CARS
500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

C /i/U d t^ ru U -
INSTRUCTION CrM ERCH A N D ISE

MEN AND WOMEN WAKTCO 
TO TRAIN rOR

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMS

Wf prtpart Mod Aod Woraeo. Aipb 
55 N< pip̂ rtfDCG n5c*8SArY Oran mar 
School aducaUoii uBuallT sufflclant Ptr* 
maneot )obf No laTofft Short hours. 
Hlfl) PAY Advasetmeot Saocl aama. 
home addrasa. phoor aumbar and tlmt 
homa Writa: liarcal Co. cara of Soa 
B*I34. Bic Bpil&ff Haratd.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

PAY CASH & SAVE

FIN AN CIAL H

THE SAME, BEAUTIFUL

BLUE SPRUCE  
CH RISTM AS TREES

PERSONAL LOANS H2
MILITARY PKBSONHKL-Louu 314
Quick Lou 
43333

Bunnell. 'Sa

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIE'S NURSINO Borne lor one or I 
two Eaperiencod can. MM Scurry AM 
44444. UUm Lxm
COMVALE8CKNT BOMB Room lor mo 
or two Experloncod can. 1114 Mata. 

: Mn i. L Un«er

a  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All A  C
lengths................ e * »  J

a  2 8x6 8 Two- C  C  A  C  
Bar Screen Doors

a  Aluminum C O O  Q  C  
Storm Doors

a  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

a  Window Units 
24x24 ..

a  Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated

M ERCHANDISB M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

$7.45
$10.45

BIG-SPRING FURNTTURE
no Main A.M 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUT

Consisting tA
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 

! Living Room Suite. Dinette.

j $199.95
910 00 DOWN

I LIko Hew-Baby Bed and Mat- 
I treai fi4 tj
Oood LItUu Room Bulto kjf W
I Pr DtnetU BuKe. red flnUh.

cleu m  M
Youth Bed. complete Oond cowdl- 

tlon 114 N
REPnesCaSED heua# tnup. Take no 
payment!

SALE 4.nm CPM eyaporatleo cooler, 
uaed 3* dayi AM Î JSM
motorola TV—ll-mch maboauy eo
ante Completely factory rernodlUonad 
tuner AM a-Vm or AM 4-43M
OOLDKR 11AR retiMTea mund-ln dirt 
from cvpeii and uunolitery Uao Sbam* 

Purnipooer Free Klrod Purnhun

SEARS

Home of Wringer Washers 
Budget .Model with Gravity 

dram Cut to . . .

$84 00
S E A R S

YOU HAVE HAD THE OPPORTUNITY  
TO BUY FOR THE LAST 8 YEARS!!

A.VTIQUE.S h  ART GOODS J1
FOR BEST uuquoa at boat pneet with 
terma ta fk your budtet—am Lou'i An
tique*. Ill Weat 4th.

TH EY'RE HERE 
NOW!!

1S0O fo choose from

COSMETICS J-l
BEAUTY roUNSKLOB—cualom ntted cea- 

Before You Buy." Com-meiicf "Try 
piete tteck 
M4 Baal IJtt AM

walttny 
M I-3&

Leatrtca Kwiny.

Irona 4xSxH 
Per 
Sheet

a  21S-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles

SQ $9.95 AM 4 5524

Gypsum Wallboard

$1.29

S E LE C T  Y O l R  T R E E  
NO W — P IC K  IT  U P  

L A T E R !

LL-ZIKBS PINB Comnetkci. AM 4-7314. 
144 East ITth Odeaaa IjacTla.______
CHILD CARE JS

WILL CARE for children my hnm# or 
M.r* I34SB Lexlnston. AM 4-7*31

« $5 .25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Teola . Ount - TVi . Booaoo Laad 
Boila . Motort Trallera . Aarthins Yu 

Want Top Dollar Pur
Call DUB BRYA.NT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 3-4431 loot K 3rd

Bale Brory Thuday . t:J4 pm

213 Main

SACRinCE

Maple Hutch. $100 below cost; 
Waffle Iron. Electric Skillet; 
Maple chair. Miscellaneous Items. 
Call or See between S and 8 pm .

Used Furniture Bargains 707 E. 12th AM 3 3486

( HILO CARE -My borne while you ahop—
Tmr home olfbta. Mra Lewellen 
3S41I

Lamesa Hvry. HI S-8612
SNYDCT. TEXAS

J. T. Stewart
808 W. 3rd

BABY armWO IIM Mam. apulal rate! 
lo worklnf mother!
RLURM’S NUIUERT-Day or nlibt caro. 
117 East ISth AM 3-3443

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP W ANTED. Mlsr.~

F

F-3

INSTRUCTION

BIG SPRI NG

e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y

FFM AIF
CONTROL CLFRK. 33-33 office 

experience l»3

MALE
8ALS» 3440. exper. In xde. 

Permxnenl OPEN

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-25.15

PO SIT IO N  W A N TE D . M. FS
h a l f w a y  HOUSE serrlce Knierpri'-ei. 
mm ready to dc most any lob on a 
nnnute’t notice Will work no boor or 
monlb AM 3-4SI4. AM 3 3433
PO SIT IO N  W A N TE D . F . F6

NOW IS THE TIME 
To get into the highly-paid field of 

HELLARC WELDING
Train now to master the new weld
ing technique needed to weld the 
new soft metals used in the space 
age Employer ■ approved training 
assures top pay and steady em
ployment. Don’t let age. lack of 
education or experience keep you 
from earning premium wages. 

COMPLETE TRAINING 
NATIONAL AND FOREIGN 

JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE 
Write: Box B-145, care of Herald, 
giving phone, hours at home for in
terview

LICENSED CHILD can 
IIM Wood. AM 4-3447

In my bomi.

BABY BIT your bociM. Oxy-nltht AM 
4-7143. 748 Douilu
WILL EEEP cblldru. my bom# days 314 
Owraa. AM 3-4447

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO DONE tl 34 mixed doxra UlS 
Tucam AM 3-4444
QUICK. KPFICIKNT Iruhx UlS Meta. 
AM J-34II
II 34 MIXKD DOZKN- 44 ernu Irmwd 
untferma AM 3-34U. 43K Dlxm.
TRONmO WANTKD: IIN Btanferd AM 
4-3333. Mrs Joliany Waltu.
IRONING WANTKD pick up and d*lly*r 
Mr* Tucker. AM 3-4334.
IRONINO DONK. Airport Addtttoo. Mr*. 
Dillon. AM 3-4147

HICIH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Btirt where you left off Text* fumUhed. 
diploma awarded, low monthly pay
ment*. For free booklet, write. AmerW 
r»n School Dept BH. Box 1U3. Odetax. 
Teat* FMerion BSin

WANT TO keen books In my home for 
any kind of buatneaa Butinea* minor with 
eapfrlrnre Can pick up and dellyer book*. 
am 4.«Mf7

T H EY  W ILL DO TH E JOB 
TRY C LA SSIFIED  ADS . .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

’̂ ^ u d e n f s rourwork, Trutilef... Thtf 
YOU foimd too much Uk»spsrent!

IRONINO. MY bom*. II 33 doien. AM 
4-433*. 113 Wext tth.
IRONING WANTED. 
Baker AM 4-4044

1304 Main. Mrs.

IRONINO WANTED II SO mixed doaen. 
AM 4-47X3 4317 DlXU
IRONINO EXCELLENT work. *10 Ex*t 
I4lh AM 4 341*

.SEWING J6
DREASMAKINU AND Alterxttoni. Roxt* 
Haaton. 1310 PraMcr AM 3-4433.
WILL DO all types aewini and altera
tion* AM 3 3344
SEWING. ALTERATIONS. 
Ponder. AM 4-3404

Mra. L.

ALTERATIONa. MEN'S and womm't. 
Alice Rtfsa AM 3-3313. 107 Runntla
MACHINE QUILTINO. dretamaklnt and 
Ironinf AM 4-4ia ________

FARM ER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
W.V FEROUBON TltACTOR and Mher 
farm equipment, for tale or trade AM 
4̂ 4735

LIVESTOCK K3
QUARTER HORSE for Chrt*tma*' Reals.

Murphy,teced filly comtn* 3. Mr* Brent 
Ira. Hnicreat 3-3008. Snyder.

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2 9S
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring   $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing __  $12.00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.85
3-ft. Picket Fence. 50 f t  $1095
S-ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.2$ 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LLTWBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

OPEN
ALL  DAY SA'TURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 
4  In. Plastic Pipe-Lm. f t  .. 44c 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. .. $3 25
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___  $12 00
No. 3 — 2 x 6 ........................$6 75
No. 3 — lx8 s S4S ..............  $8.75
Modern Table Lam ps___ea. $7 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
USG Joint cement. 25 Ib. $1.85 
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz. pad sq yd. $695

PAINT NOW 
PAY  LATER 

No Carlying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

PortAblt WondburolM rirFplarc 
Wftther Jb DrT«r. ‘iS WtsUnf*

tT5M

IIM  M
CTUna CbbtriFt 1fb» hfv tM M
rvubi# Or»«AFr. hM IM M
TV i| PWko IM fi 1141 M
R^fMcerator. Celdtpot. 
•Fif IM M
4 P«. Ilspl# fMdroom 8utt# IM IS

WAKTCD TO Dut— tumlturv And ad 
pIlAitĉ fl CtXf Auction. AM 14911 J S 
Rucĥ « Ml LAm^A RKhvAy

3 ROOM ROU«R GROUP 
I1MM Up

Ro Dovn PAvmFnt — Tprini ArrAMPd
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681

FURN ITU RE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes $16 95
Ranges and Refrigerators 129 50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps Double spring 
construction, makes into bed 
Only . 1. $169 50
We Buy. Sell, Trade, New and 
Used F^imiture.
9x12 Linoleum ............  $5 95

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition 30-day warranty $69,50 
BF-NDIX Duomatic Washer-Dryer. 
Works real good 30-day war
ranty $139 95
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Refrig
erator Freezer Food compartment 
has automatic defrost. 90-day war
ranty $129 95
ROPER Gas Range Staggered top 
burners Roper-Glow broiler, auto
matic pilot. 30-day warranty. $79 SO

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

,5-Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of $10.12 mo.
PHHX'O Refrigerator $79 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
b e d s ....................................$99 95
■5-Pc. Dinette ..............  $4995
Full Size Gas Range Extra 
nice $69 95
5-Pc. Maple Dining Room 
Suite.....................................  $69.95

DO YOU NEED

STUD SERVICE

A.A. Rrxl»t#r*d Quarter Hor**. *'Chuh- 
by". xrxn<)*on of fxmoTi* ''Klnt P-334". 
It you xrfn't (Mtlnf cotta Ilk* you 
want, book your mtrea to this ono. P*e: 
R#(l*tercd marra, IIM. Alao. Appilooaa. 
"Rcd'a CouMry Boy.” *oti of "R*d 
Leopard ” Fra IM Phoo* AM 4-3333.
70̂ 6oOD~ YOUNO Rxmboumn »w#a. to 
aurt Ixmbinf •tthin month Alan. 24 
one year old («#  lamb* Mr* Vrlmx 
McMInn. 4 mllti South of Vincent. Phone 
WO 3-3433
FAR.M .SERVICE KS
■ALES AND Senrlee an RsdB-My«tx. Aer- 
motor pump* and A«rmotor irlndmlll*. 
Used windmill* Carroll Cheat* Well Sere* 
Ic*. Sind Sprint* Texai. LYrlc 4-3133.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM 3-47S6

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows • Doori • 

Screens.
All Custom Mad*.

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, taka cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

' WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4Ui__________AM 4-8242

CAMERA A SUPPLIES l i
MUST BACRiriCK Bell B Howell morle 
cAfnPrA. p^rfpct condtikm. AM 14501 Aft- 
pr 6 pm, ___________________

DOGS, PE TS . ETC. L3
SALE-BLOND female Cocker Spaniel. 
330 M Rxa had ahoU AM 4-3137.
GERMAN SHEPHERD. AKC Reflltcred 
pupplea for axle. AM 4-7333 b*fore 3:44
p m _______________________________
SMALL AKC Chihuahua pupplea: AKC 
Dtehahund puppte* Bill’* Pn Shop, tb
mile on Lameia Highway.
HOt'.SEHOLD GOODS L4
HIGHEST CASH price* for u«*d

WaiiOn 0»#d Pumlture. AM 4-7313.
funtl-

lure 
434 Weat 3rd
WE BUr (ood. uMd fumltur*.

ice* for *to*e* .bad __rM2 gratar».c *xt'*, 344 Weat 3rd. AM
BACK IN Bu«1n#«* — MHCheir* SeooiM 
Hand Store, loil W»i< 3rd. Wtleem# old 
and new cuatomara. ______________

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeepir^

•hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

$89.95 
$.59.95 
$69 95

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dryer.
Real nice ........................... $69 95
PHILCO 8 cu. ft.
Refrigerator .................
BENDIX Electric Dryer 
MAYTAG Electric Dryer 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash 
er. 2-cycle water control. 6 months
warranty............................  $149,95
MAYTAG Automatic Wa.sher. Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty..................................  $149.95
MAGIC CHEF Oas Range. 36 "< Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7.61 per month.

Terma As Low Aa $5.00 Down 
And $500 Per Month Us# Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
■ HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5285
OR tSOniLa Maid dlahwaaher, recondl- 
tkined aod ready lor the holiday dlahe*. 
33(31. McOlaun'a Rllbuni Appliance, 334 
Orest. AM A3331.

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLO W ED!!!

Repos)ips.4od TAPPAN gas range. 
Reg $219 95 Now $89 95
NE!W Maple Triple Dres.xer. book
case bed. chest. Reg. $249 95 $199 95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress, 
linmatched set.s. Reg. $59 95, can 
be bought separately for onlv $29 95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399 95.
Now only .........................  $99 95
New Maple Bookca.se Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only ..............................  $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dres.ser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.95 

Now Only ........................ $79.95UlhiZCs
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
OE CUSTOM Decorator 1* In. TV. War- 
rantred Take up paYmtnU of III 34 
month McOlaun * Hllbiim Appliance. 304 
Oreix. AM 4 3341

SPEinALS
MAVTAG Automatic Washer $49 .50 
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Only $34.50. 
HOFFMAN 21”  TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real n i c e ...........................$89 50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture 
tube, blond fini.sh, only ... . $8.5 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. JiLst ........................$79.50
17”  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition...........  $59.50

STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modtii On Dteplar

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood Selection A Baft On Pltnqa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 Eatt 8th FE 2-6861
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tn r Skillet; 
ineous Items. 
S and 8 pm.

IM 3 3488
luraliur* wid *p- 
M IM II J K. 
lw«jr
kRANTEED 
imatic Wa.th- 
lain tub. nice 
ranty IW  .V) 
Va.ther-Dr>er. 
<lay war-

8139 <)S 
lation Refrig- 
compartment 
t. 90-day war- 

8129 95 
Stagitered top 
broiler, auto- 
irranty 879 SO
NCE CO.

AM 4 7478

)UNTS
:D!!!
4 gas range.

Now 889 95 
•resser. book- 
8249 95 8199 95 
and Mattress.

859 95, can 
'or only $29 95 

Ranch Oak 
^og. 8399 95.

899 95 
! Bunk Reds, 
» .  Now
......  8119 95

ind Bookcase 
Reg. 8119 95 

.........  879 9S

AM 4-250S
It In. TV W»r- 
itnU of t i l  M 
I Applltncc. 304

Washer 849 .50 
washer, good 
ly $34.50. 
Table model, 
picture tube.
.........  889 50
New picture 
ly .. . .  $85 00 
■tic Washer. 
I, 90-day war- 

.. . .  879 50 
I Model TV, 
........  859.50

ardwara”
AM 4-622t
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I On PUnod
I STUDIOS
i

FE 2-6861

t h e  r e s p o n s e
r e d u c t io n  SALE ON USED CARS I I I
OUTSTANDING BUYS

« ? S rned

'62 Dodgt 440
•tic truumUi
■nd bnkM.

<1*d Wu tJ.ld 
•Uttar.

13169.90

4 daor. Automatic traiumUilon 
poarar •taartni and brakat air 
conditiraiad. loadad WaatJliwao 
Ownar'a demonatrater

'62 Dodg«
Cuttom SSO 4-door Sedan Salca 
mgr. dcmonitrator. Automatic
tranamlaaloa. povar ataerlng ra
dio. haaur, air conditioned tuit- 
•d ilaaa. undercoat. vblUwall 
Urea. Waa S4.04J 30.

'57 Miercury'
Statldo Wagon. 4-<loor Hardtop. Ka* 
dio, HeaUr. Pactorr Air CondlUoaod. 
rom y  Brakra arid Steering. Auto* 
malic TranamUatoo.

$795
'57 Dodge
4 door. ve . Radio. KeaUr. Air Con- 
Uooed. vhita Uraa.

Was 8885

$795
$3243 '57 Plymouth

'60 Dodge
Saeoy 4-door V-g overdrive, radio, 
neater, atr coodlUoned. new Urea.

Was 8895

$745
■-cylinder Radio, heater, atr con
ditioned. New Motor Overhaul

Was 81185

$1095

'56 Chrysler
3-door Hardtop Automatic Trana* 
mlaaion. Radio. Heater, Power aieer- 
Ing.

$495
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
101 Gr«9g AM 4-6351

Sfudeboker-Rombler 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
‘M OLbSMOBILE hanltop

$435
kAMBLeh 4-door, 

•vrrdrtve

$895
‘SI 8TUDEBAKER 

t«-tea pirkep. Overdrive, V-l
$795

’S7 RAMBLER 4-door 
air coadillooed

$750
'SI FORD 

U-lan pickup
$185

'S7 FORD 2-door. 
V-8, Standard Shift

$550
other goog used cars ol dlflrrent makes and modela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson

Sale By Owner
'58 TadUlar ‘C2* 4 IKwr Hard- 
tap. P.wer Brakes—.Sleeriag— 
Kartory Air. Everythiag Per- 
feet ('oadUirta.

Maat Sarritire—Make Offer 
AM 4-8812 AM 4-8833

MERCHANDISE
PIANO.A

~ S fb R E W ID E  REDUCTIONS

Opportunity of a lifetime to really 
save on a fine piano or organ.

70 New Pianos h Organs 
18 Used Spinet Pianos 
15 Used Studio Pianos 
8 Used Grand Pianos 

Many. Many Uprights 
Used Spinets from 8295
New fipinets from 8479

Nothing I>owii—No Payment 
Until March 1983

SIIADDIX PIANO COMPANY 
408 Andrews Hwv 

Midland. Texas____ MU 2 1144

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection 85 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ................................. 8U95

Wurlil/er Pianos & Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Keduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As 895

Dale White .Mu.sic Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

AM 3-2412

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOI R.H A DAY 

'M FORD 4-da.r .Slatloa
W'agaa 81295

Mexible Ras. Sleeps 8. Refrig- 
rrator, shower, commode, wa
ter heater. llO-vall. 85800
'CO FAirON RA.\( HERO 81895 
'59 FORD f-Door 8995
'57 Oi.OSMOBII.E 4^oor 8895 
NEW' Oilfield haidy and
wiaeh   8895
'SO FORD Track 8395
CACTUS PARTS CO.. Inc.
UM W Hav aa am  t-in t

MERCHANDISE
MISCEI.LANEOI .9 L ll

I SALK—CLOTtfCainri Pate*, garbaga cui 
w k a _  l»rb»vu#_*Ua__AM 4-43g3.______
3 iNFH~ITatJrrURAL pin* Irlarvuia 
Plo« and tupplT. AM S-3Tg3 Andr.wa
Miabwsr _ _ _ __
TVXEDO { F at a1f» an panu M wnivi. 
worp one*. $li 3 Invwiaia aiaa !• I am 
caa V<(< and braaa andtrana. Bargain 
AM 4dgSS
W ANTED TO BUY LI4
W'ANTCn TO BUY! 8i->ma a«»d haakH- 
ball uolfnmiv. ava Jo* Lea BmlUi Bit
Sprint PrlnltBt______________________
w an te d  TC BuvTop eaab prira paid 
for uaad lumliura and appllanraa Tac 
fraa apprai.ali call AM 3-3314

AUTOM OBILES
.SCOOTERS A BIKES

M

14 INCH TTXAS Ranter t'r'.a' blcvela 
Arc tall aliar 4 AM 3 3437. lit? Ml Ver

H4RI.EV DAVIDSON Molorbikf |ai» mod
el Bnddv teat Fvcellent condttHwi. $tOK 
AM 11»S3 after 3 at p m Daruma AM 
V JItA ___________

.41 rOS W ANTED

SPORTING GOODS L8
VSEO OOLr Club-, rrry low pncea Ca- 
pan club reptln Jarrv Oreen Oolf Shop

MISCELLANEOl S L ll

C IT Y  PAWN SHOP
207>» Main AM 4 6801

JEWELRY —  CQINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubfey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE _

TR Y C LA SSIFIED  ADS . . . 
C LA SSIFIED S G ET RESULTS

WANT TO Bov fBirlv n^w VolkBw^Pn 
rair̂  CNkfvJItlOfi AM J-44B3______________

AUTO SERVICE M4

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYM OITH  FORD-CHEVROLET 
8125 00 Instilled

Ramnve A Renlara Trananilsainn 
Ranew Frnol .  Rear Sealt ITI M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W 3rd AM 3 3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 N'E 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
■TRAII.e'r S _________ M8
iaSI~COl.UMBIA 3 BEDRfXJM. t<v»1 «o"- 
dillon »snn ta«h AM 4-4473. Mlicbing
Pn«l Trailer Park, lol I _____________
VAcTrioN TRAVEL Tratleaa for rent 
see R E Hoover 1313 Eaal ISIh.

CENTER
BIG SPRING'S USED C A R  H EADQ UARTERS

OVER 40 NICE USED 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

S P E C IA L

S P E C IA L

S P EC IA L

S P E C IA L

AUTOMOaiLCS
TRAILERS M8

$500.00
Puts You In A 

55 X 10
.1 Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, gas 
furnace and wafer heater.

10 Used Mobile Homes From 
Which To Choo.se

DENNIS THE MENACE

n-TS

'OonV a/J/furirouTi*

We Buy • Sell - Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays. 12:00—6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 3 4.505

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 
20( to 45< Per Mile 

O K. RENTALS, inc.
AM 3-4337 W HOv 80_AM 3 4.505
WILL ACCEPT 4 roonia of tumlliira at 
rquily for IM3 model g wida. 3 bedroom 
tHAiae trailer AM 3-3t3S

M l

Bin ■

CO RV A IR
heater and other extras

1962 Monza coupe. 102 H.P. engine, 4-
speed transmission, radio, $2195

TEM PEST 1962 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis-1 
sion, air conditioned, ra

dio, heater, 15.000 miles ........................

^ U C X / D A I  F T  Impala super sport. 300 H.P. ] 
V p r i C  V  l \ w b b  I  v-6 engine, stan

dard transmi-ssion, radio, heater ...........

p u c v D O l  F T
V d l l C  V I V V ^ k C  I tiimatic transmis- $2595

S P E C IA L
$2395

port. 300 H P.

$2995
tomatic transmis

sion, power brakes and steering. Low mileage

1962 Impala 4-door hardtop. Fac-C H EV R O LET  tory air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes, radio, heater. ^ 2 1  O R
Two to choose from ....................................

1961 4-door station wagon. Radio, heat
er, standard transmission.

This it  an economy family car
CO RV A IR $1495

gine, automatic transmisaion, fac
tory air conditioned, radio.
heater. SHARP ........................................... ^ X d L T O

C H EV R O LET
er steering, power brakes, radio and heater

1961 BelAir 4-door sedan. Tactory
air conditioned, pow- $2095

S P EC IA L

1960 BelAir 4-door sedan. V-6, au-1
tomatic transmission. $1595

^ L j p w p ^ l  C T  1 ^  4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en- 
”  l \ V / t C  I  gine^ standard trsns- 

mission, radio and heater. A clean car ___ ^  l * # T  J

^ U C \ / P O I  F T  Impala sport coupe. V-l, au-
V M n f c V I X w l B f c l  tomatic transmission, factory air | 

conditioned, power steering, d  C  E  A
new 8.00x14 tires .........................................  a p l v D U

p | ^ | / | i p  1959 Chevrolet 4-ton. Six-cylia- C 1 A Q E
^  I Vw IV  W  ■ d fr engine. 4-speed transmission ^  I V  7F J

P | ^ | / | | P  1959 Chevrolet 4-ton. Wide. bed. 6<y Under. |
■ I  V m IV  w  ■ standard transmission. ..........$1195

1958 2-door sedan. Six-cyUnder, { 
standard transmission.

factory air conditioned

Really nice ..............

C H EV R O LET
New car trade-in ___

^ U C W p Q I  C T  1958 BelAir %port coupe V-6 en- 
^  I  gin^ automatic E 1 A O E

transmission, radio and heater. See this one ^  l U T ^

S P E C IA L
$790

powerD M  1 ^ 1 /  1956 4-door hardtop. Power steering.
^ ^  * V a i X  brakes, radio and healer. E 1 A A C

A white beauty ............................................

C H EV R O LET  1958 Brookwood station wagon. V-6. |
automatic transmission, 

tioned. 4.000 miles or 90-day 
warranty on engine ................................

1957 4-door station wagon. Auto
matic transmission. $895

air condi-

$1095
OLD5M OBILE

power brakes, steering, radio, heater

^ U p w p ^ l  1957 *210' 4-door station wagon.
V e r i C T A w t C I  V-6. automatic transmi.ssion. air 

conditioned. This is a local one-owner wag- C 1 A  R  A  
on. One of the nicest ...................................

^ I j p w p ^ l  p ^  1957 BelAir sport coupe. V6, stan-1 
V e n C V l X w L C  I dard transmission, engine com

pletely overhauled. 4,000-mile or 90-day $ 1 0 0 R  
warranty on engine ..................................

V-6. automat-

$1050  
$595

S P E C IA L

warranty on engine

^ U C \ / P O I  F T  station wagon. 
V e i l  C  V  l x V / l « C  I  tc transmission, air

conditioned. Solid ...........
p | ^ | / | | p  1956 Dodge 4-ton. V6. 4 speed 
■ I V e l X w s  transmission. Ready to go

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

M AUTOM OBILES M

AITOS FOR SALE M il

KXCCLLrNT BUT-mi Valiant V-3M. I 
S73 M ovar wbolMalt Call Jack, AM . 
4 4437 Nlfhl^AM _ y 3 m _______
SACRinCK l»!l« CHEVROLET 4-rtooc | 
hardtop Bolh) S.V34 Rad-o. baatar, auto- '
malic AM 4-i473 __ _  ___  _ _ _ _  |
1*97' PLYMOUTH 4-'do6r . V-I. ra4)o. i 
hraiar. automatic. Good tirai. EacallanI 
rondltlon AM 4-^4i __  _
'ias«~ MERrURY’ MONTCl.AIR AH power 
and air Call AM 3-4434________ _
TAKE'^UP 4.M *3 month tWMnani on 1(43 
air condlllonad Volkawagan Call AM 3- 
4<K7

Raw UohUt Remat

■Itahad M%. Whathar You Par 
All Cath er a Dewa PaTmani.
Sat Ut Tod«y Eer 13110 Daal.

BURNprrr trailer sales
1443 Eaat 3rd Bit Bprlng. Tat.

M9
trana-

TKUCK.S FOR SALE
IM* OMC
mitalan. oaarl

rTON PkkUR. 4-tfWad 
rioad wrtagi AM 3K34

IM  JCBE C-.1M. 4-WIIBBL srlva. Wamar

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon ' 
1955 Ford—1958 Mercury 
1957 Buick—1956 Buick
1962 Rambler, Like New, OD

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

VOLKSW AGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Authorised Sales - Scrvic*
■

'61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. $1295

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-6627

Bif SprlDf

USED CAR SPECIA LS
/ j T d )  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Aquamarine and 

O a  white finish Factory air conditioned. Hydramatic. 
power steering, power brakes, etc. R ^ O O R  
9 000 actual miles New car warranty ^ a #
FALCON 2-door sedan. Custom trim, standard trans- 

O *  mission, radio, heater, white tires. R I ^ Q R  
Extra nice .................................    # a #

# R O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98' 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
tioned. power ateering. power brakes, C 1 Q Q R  
power windows. Immaculate ...........

/ R Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater. 5 1 2 9 5
Very clean ........................................ < 4 > I A T a ^

/ C O  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
v O  automatic transmission', radio, heater, C D Q R  

two-tone finish ......................................
/ C 7  MP'RCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Light blue and 

^  •  while. Merc-O-Matic, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, white tires. R f i ^ R
88.000 miles ............................................

1 F U L L  Y E A R  W ARRAN TY DN LA T E  CARS
K. N. MrRrtde F. M. (Hoolle) Thorp Diek Egan

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"H oi3IB Of CLEAN Used Cart”
880 Black Gallad AM 4-5538

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 28,^1962 7-B

AUTOS FOB SALE Mil AUTOS FOR SALE
BID Tune Uaad Cara

SI PLYMOUTH 4 doer ....... 8395
56 BUICK 4 door ............... 1295
55 FORD 2 door .................. $195
'54 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  $125 

ACE WRECKING CO.
8 Miles -  Smrder Hlfhwijr 

Pbooa AM S4«M

Mil

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS

> Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD S A U 3  
AM 4-7424 

Baa. AM M0S7

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
'61 FORD Galaxie V-l.

Air cofiditionad. It's 
positively like new Inaida 
and
04lt . . . . . $1985
# X |  FALCON stdan.  
V  I standard transmis

sion. It's as nice ss a new 
one. Written 
warranty .. $1385

COMET s t a t i o n  
wagon. Like new

inside and out. Incompar
able styUng 
and economy
able styUng $1485

Landau 
gport coupe. Seati 

six comfortably, power 
windows, seat, steering, 
brakes. Here's luxurious 
transportation worth the 
money. A truly perfect one- 
owner 
car ____ $3285
/ C Q  f o r d  Fairlane se- 

^  ^  dan. Air condi
tioned, V-8 engine. Not a 
blemish in
side or out

/ C O  FO W Tiedan. V-l 
®  a i r  coaditiooed.

/ e y  MERCVKT apart
^  •  coupe. Air coiiiB- 

tlooed, power brakea and 
steering. For style ■ It'a

S S ........ $685
^R7 sharp looker that 
runs lika C X O C
if looks .......

/ C X  CiTevROLET sê  
dan. S t a n d a r d  

shift. It's one ol those

....... $585
/ C  C  FORD sport coupe.

^  ̂  Recent new en
gine. Floor stick shifL 
Beefed up R O f l R  
for racing ...

/ C C  FORD 4-door le- 
dan. V-l engine. 

It’s one of those good ones.

I IL  $ 4 8 5
/ C C  DODGE sedan. It's 

solid, e ^ o c  
Nice looker .. ^ “ 0 3

/ C C  C H E V R O L E T  
^  ̂  4 - door s e d a n .  

Looks good and ^ O Q C  
runs good . . . .

i n i i i i a i i  Jo i)(‘S .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnwii Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S254

USED CAR CLEARANCE
See 'Em, Drive 'Em 

You'll Buy 'Em 
BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!

'6 1

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ V-8 4-door. Loaded with 
power steering, air conditioning. Real nice. 
Rddio, heater, automatic transmission. Like 
new. Local one-owner. Cream puff inside and 
out.
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday Sport Coupe. Pow
er windows and seats, power steering and 
brakes, 5 brand new whitewall tirei, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass, factory air 
condition^. Actually 28,000 miles. A  local, 
one-owner.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, power brakes and steering. Real 
nice and clean.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned.
OIDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Real nice condi
tion. It's loaded with power and air condi
tioning. Extra nice, one-owner. Drive it! 
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned, full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you'll like it.
GMC Vtz-ton pickup. Heater and trailer hitch. 
Only 24,000 miles. One owner. 8-ply tires 
with mud grip tires on rear.

FORD L^-Ton Pickup.
CHEV-ROLET Vi-Ton Pickup.
Good, solid truck.

TWO GOOD WORK CARSI COME G ET  'EMI

SHROYER M OTOR COa
OLDSM OBILE • GMC D EA LER S  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Clearance Sale Continues
/ ^ |  BUICK Elecira 4-door »<dan. Power ateering. power

O  • brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, white wall 
tires, radio and heater.

/ X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power seat, 
factory air conditioned. Really nice........

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan Automatic transmissioa, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. $ 1 A 9 5
Local, one-owner.......................................

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. All power. Including door
^  '  locks and cruise controls. $ 9 8 9 S

/ C Q  BUICK Invicta 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, S-way seat, $ 1 7 9 5
factory air conditioned.............................. w a#

/ C Q  CADIL1I*AC 4-door Sedan DeVille. All $ 7 9 9 5  
power and factory air conditioned........

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.8
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER

413 8. Scurry AM 4-4114

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALS M -ll
IKW CHCVHom UAUOTOP: 
SliHlrbakar >talloa IMl
*a tn  AM 4-3(M.

Talba

IM  rNCVnOLST im p a l a . A4nr bars-

a A l M T  j p u l k ' ”  ^
u S S TvrTm W i

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR RALE MM
IM* UHCOIH *0009 
caadltton. air ala<inc 
trie aacaaaertaa AM 3 
PaytMw AM M W  _ _ _ _ _
MUOTiPUL m i rLURIfOt* 
S jm  MWMl mlM.. 
m  •

nm iiHr I •  bjw.

% f* ' I '.i
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FABERGE presents . . .
her three favorite fashion frogrances 

fitted into a sporkly jet vanity tray . . .  so 

s mar t . . .  so goy . . .  so Faberge! 

enchanting new Cologne Trio 4.50* the set 

travel-size version Triolette 3.00* the set. 

Aphrodisia, Woodhue, Tigress, Flambeau, f Sharp.

Elegant glittering ' 

pump for holiday 

evenings . . . gold and 

silver combination 

Of silver glitter . , , 

17.95.

iv

P.S.: two smort scents in 
a charming little see- 
through gift box Cologne 
Duetto 2.00 the set.
* prices plus tax.

FOR TH E  L IT T L E  MISS
Cozy warm house slippers for the 
little miss on your gift list . . . red, 
blue or white corduroy with gofd 
binding . . .  3.50.

STORE HOURS 
Mon thru Sot. 

9 to 5.30.

As Seen 
In Vogue

GOLDEN
HERITAGE
Jewelty with the "Heirloom 
Look" by Pakula . . . 
Authentic-looking jewelry 
designed to compliment the 
new necklines.

Pin . . . 2.00 plus tax. 
Earrings . . . 2.00 plus tax.

Pin with detachable 
chain . . . 3.00 plus tax.

The Secret 
Sonto May Be 
In Our Store. 
Be Sure To 

Ask Our Sales 
People.

T S1 ^

I - V

_ V ‘

8-B Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 28, 1962

No Extradition
TORRANCE. Calif. (A P '- E v i 

dence is insufficient for Herbert 
Broderick. 32. to be extradited 
from Pecos, Tex., for prosecution 
in the sex slaying of a young 
Torrence girl, police said Tues
day.

STARTING TOMORROW

P
*

w p W S
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Musical Star 
Givat Birth
LONDON (A P '-B ritish  musi

cal star Julie Andrews gave birth 
Tuesday to a 7-pound, 12-ounce 
girl.

Miss Andrews. 27, starred in the 
New York and London produc
tions of “ My Fair Lady “  She 
married stage designer Tony Wal
ton in I9Sa This their first chiM

Texas Lad Places 
In Chicago Show ON THE SHELF

LAST DAT OPEN 12:1$
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

B m o rt

Thi puttMoU story bthM i
SOI sirviy...frot dM coitro- 
firsial kist silliif Mrit.

f l

Ni sns sndsr I I  oW N  sdomtl 
ly in sMI
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Startiag Teolglit Opes 1:1$ 

DOUBLE FEATURE

THE 
BIG,

BIG ONE..

fU
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CANTINFLAS
P 3 E P E '

DM OM.EY-SHIRirf JONES
Wilk 3i gw* tunf

iCiettSCOff-rMbTECHNiCOlOR 
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PLUS SECOND FEATURE

CHICAGO (A P '- A  shiny Aber
deen Angus, owned b>- an Iowa 
farmer, ii the International Li\e 
Stock Exposition's grand cham
pion

Lyle Miller. 33. of Osceola. 
Iowa, the proud owner of Top of 
Iowa, a 9T5 pound summer year
ling .Meer, won over more than 
700 entries in the annual compc- 
titxm Monday among the na
tion's livestock producers

A summer yearling Hereford, 
was shown by Don Gepperl. 23. 
of Kimball. S D., and was named 
grand champion of the Hereford 
breed The reserse champion was 
shown by Jimmie Thompson, 13. 
of L u b b o c k .  Tex Thompson's 
summer yearling al.so was named 
the resene grand champion of 
the junior show.

THE CIVIL WAR AT SEA. 
Vaiame Three: The Final Ef- 
fart. By VIrgia Carriagtaa 
Jaars. Hall Riaehan. W.Sa.

Bp TW Frptt

LAST DAY OPEN 12:4$

DOUBLE FEATURE

Uightfffisa

NOMAIN
PLLS SECOND FEATURE

§iSPACEM ASTER"

It is part of our Civil War tra- 
ditxin that the South went into 
conflict with high hopes because 
its young men knew how to ride 
and how to shoot. In war, they 
merely “ put into practice train
ing which had been theirs since 
boyhood "  At sea, it was a differ
ent matter; Southerners were not 
seagoing people and what t h e y  
learned about battle afloat was 
learned in the rugged school of 
experience.

The odds against them in naval 
warfare are brought sharply into 
focus in this final vjilume of 
Jones' splendid and long-needed 
trilogy on “ The Civil War at 
Sea." The period covered, from 
July 1863 to the end of the war, 
was one of desperate Confeder
ate effort against the increasing 
weight of federal men and metal. 
It was a time of brilliant im
provisation of individual and col
lective valor, a time when the 
amateurs of the South often con
founded the professionals of the 
North by their daring and ingenu
ity That they failed, almost In
evitably, is no discredit to their 
work

There are familiar names in 
the chronicle—Raphael Semmes 
and David Glasgow Farragut; 
David Porter and William Cush
ing. But there are many lesser 
knowns who shine as brightly: 
John Yates Beall, John Wilkinson, 
James Waddell, Francis Lee.

There are ships of epic achieve
ments the Kearssrge and the 
Alabama, the Tallahassee, th e  
Watch Witch and the Albemarle, 
and the submanne Hunley—first 
in American history to sink a 
warship.

Perhaps necessarily, this Vol
ume Three is episodic, lacking ui 
continuity. But it reports a time 
when the Confederate naval effort 
was disjointed, when it was 
sinking out in all directions and 
in all areas, seeking to utilize any 
means and strategy possible to 
break the strangling fingers of the 
Union blockade. Thus, we have 
here a senes of individual ex
ploits. from I.ake Erie to the Ber
ing Sea. from the English Chan
nel to the Red River. It is a book 
which brings to high climax a 
definitive history of “ The Civil 
War At S ea "

Viet Nam Combat 
Hamlet Lashed
SAIGON, South VW  Nam tAP> ' 

—A Communist guerrilla battalion 
■truck at the heart of South Viet 
Nam's "Operation Sunrise”  com
bat hamlet project early Tuesday 
and inflicted sesere casualties be
fore melting back into surrounding 
rubber plantatwfw 

A government communique re
ported the a.sssult was launched 
against three hamlets in the first 
attack of its kind since the re
settlement project was begun la.st 
March with U S financial support

Harried Ole  
Miss Student 
Has Withdrawn
OXFORD. M iss <AP*-A  fresh 

man student whose mom was ran
sacked after eating supper with 
Negro James H Meredith has 
withdrawn from the University of 
Mississippi. officials disclosed 
Tuesday

John Craig Knobles III of Meri- 
dan left the campus more than

two weeks ago under the advice 
of university officials and decided 
not to return Along with seven 
other students—including one girl 
—he ate supper with Meredith 
Nov 12

Shortly afterwards, the dormi- 
. tory room of Knobles and Bill 
Temple of Washington, D C. was 

' ransacked I'niversity police in- 
vestfgated but made no arrests.

Temple also left the Ole Miss 
campus after the incident but re
turned after Thanksgiving holi
days

ôr gift giving .
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Radium-Dial 
Watches Banned

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN •:!$
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ROCK HUDSON BURL IVES
"What good 
is saving 

men's bodies.,.
If you kill 

your own
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NEW YORK fA P t -T h e  City 
Board of Health has placed a ban 
on sales of radium-dial pocket 
watches in New York City, effec
tive Feb. 1. on the ground that 
they are a radiation hazard to 
persons who carry them 

The action does not affect radi
um-dial wrist watches 

Dr. Geofge James, health com
missioner, explained that pocket 
watches normally are carried 
near the waist line, with the face 
toward the body, while wrist 
watches face away from the body 

i and have metal between the ra- 
I diiim dial and the arm.
I The Health Department said a 
j study shows a radium-dial pocket 
watch emits 7S units of radiation a 
year, or 150 times more than the 
permissible .5 unit a year set by 
the department.

Ship'n Shore*
calico
shirt
that's all 
Q-ruffle!
$ 5 .

W. Texans Plan 
Feed, Grain Tour
FORT WORTH (A P '-P la n s  for 

a tour of livestock feeding and 
grain producing areas in Arizona 
and California by 200 West Tex
ans aboard a special train have 
been announced by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The tour will cover the p ^ o d  
Feb 17-23. Cooperating with the 
WTCC are the Grain Sorghum 
Producers A s s o c i a t i o n ,  Tex
as Tech and Texas AAM C^lege, 
according to Dr. W. L  SUngel, 
ctiairman of the chamber's live
stock feeding committee and dean 
emeritus of Texas Tech.

'The "dandydude”  . . •

new taper-tail shirt

with a flirtation bib

of ruffles. It’s easy-

care all cotton in

bright colors. Sizes 28 to 38.

Ask. you may find the 
Secret Santa


